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M IE S F A 1 M
OFSWEETBEART
INGIR^DEATH

Sister of Eleanor Goodspeed 
Says New Jersey S ^ to r  
Forced Son to Drop Girl 
He Never Saw.

Washington, July.. 28.-^ (;fP ) 
-^ o p ^ jfb r  a  break;in^.,th« nbe* 
day beat' waTo tiiat se^U^. on 
the eaitom  states ;n i^  d^iys as 
w hs, held Out todsg 'E y .<u 
Weather'^^Boheou-orU^ 'expects 
lo w e r s  to bring cooler WMther 
by tooiorrQiw
' Although the.gios.ral forecast 
for today-noM oonlinued fa ir and- 
warm . weather, local thunder 
sbowers were eiq>ected by eve
ning In several states.

KiA’ W n i FIGURE

; G lens. Falls, N. Y., July 28.— 
j’Ruth Goodspeed, proprietor o f a 
j fiUixig station on the warrensburg- 
I Chestertown highway near here, is 
i quoted by the Glens Falls Times as 
' saying that the suicide o f her sis- 

te.~, Eleanor Goodspeed,’ o f New 
Haven, Conn., at a camp on the 
Lake Georgc-Luzem road last Tues
day was the sequel to an unfor- 
timate love affair.

Ruth Goodspeed said that a form 
er New Jersey State Senator named 
McKay, who lived at Hackepsiack, 
compelled his son, Donald -McKay, 
t*). cease paying attention to Elea
nor and that the latter, broken
hearted took her own life in con
sequence.

Never Saw Eleanor
She said that the form er Senator 

had never seen Eleanor and knew 
nothing About her except that she 
came from a poor fam ily and was 
four years older than his twenty- 

I year-old son.
Miss Goodspeed said that her sis

ter had often told her that if she 
could not have young McKay there 

; was nothing in life for her.

DEMAND EXCLUSION 
OF RUSSIAN GOODS

ITALIAN TO PS 
TO BE MOVED

H elfiT oB eR elniltO D liev 
She In Valley; Hazardous 
Areas Will Be Abandoned 
As King Urged.

WolTs Protective Conference 
Would Have Full Embargo 
In ’32 and Action At Once.

New York, July 28.— (A P )— ,ESt- 
clusion o f all, goods fjrcm Rus^g is 
sbtighi by Amerttsa’S W % e B an iei» 
Protective Conference, an organisa
tion headed by Matthew Woll, vlca- 
president of the A m eric^  Federa
tion o f Labor. The organisation de
sires a general embargo in effect 
January 1, 1932, when the provision 
o f the new tariff act extending re; 
strictions on goods p rod u ct by 
convict, forced, or indentured labor 
from  manufacturers to all prod u ct 
andraw  materiaila become - qpera- 
tive. Pending the general embargo 
the conference seeks exclusion o f 
Russian goods which might come 
imder the classification o f diunplng.,

PIJLPWOOD BAN ALREADY
Washington, July 28.— (AP..)--- 

Treasury officials indicated today 
that a thorough investigation 
would be made before action is 
taken on requests for embargoes 
against Soviet products, including 

-. lumber and manganese.
The Treasury last week declared 

'an embargo against pulpwood’ but 
Seymour Lowman, assistant secre
tary in charge of customs, said to
day he expected no ,new decisions 
for the time being. .

,  Officials were intereste<^ in the 
report that organized labor repre
sentatives were seeking a broad 
embargo against Russian products 
but they would not comment.

A t headquarters of the American 
Federation fo Labor it was point
ed out the protest against Soviet 
exports had not yet ben endorsed 
by the orgsmization, though it vrais 
voiced by Matthew Woll, a vice- 
president

Federation officials said only its 
executive council could authorize 
or sanction support of a general 
union campaign agaihst Soviet 
products. The council, will not meet 
until the end o f next month.

Official measures aimed at tee 
Soviet trade by the government 
thus far apply only to pulpwood 
and matches. The pulpwood order 
i9 a complete em bugo but the ac
tion affecting matches constitutes 
merely an increase by 60 per cent 
o f the customs duties. The increase 
was based on a finding by Presi
dent Hoover that tte  commodity 
was being “dumped’’ in the United 
States. The term, Lowman eiqfijsin-k 
ed, is applied to the practice' o f 
selling abroad any product at a 
price lower than the custoinary one 
in the country o f production. '' 

-The pulpwood embargo resulted 
from  reports tha^ convict labor 
was used in it8 manufacture and 
bapdiing. A  provision In the new 

. bill bars goods produced
'..UdK^y or in part by prisoners.

: A n o th e r  s e n a to r to d a y  ](d n e d  
R e e d ,o f  P e n n s y lv a n ia  in  u rg in g  

■ a p p R c a tio n  o f  e xc lu s io n
^ M o n s  a g a in s t R u s s ia n  ' lu m b e r. 
jp A c k  o f A la b a m k  m a d e  p u b lic  .a  

r *  i  le U e r H ta  S e c re ta ry  IC e R d a  In  w h lb li 
:’1r b e  s a id  he h a ^  re c e ive d  a  n u a sb e r; 

- o f  p ro te s ts  a g a in s t^ S o v ie t< l i i m ^  
;,f t o m  e o u th e m . m a n u fn e tu re ra . H e  

g k v e  b u t a  re p ly  fr o m  S e o re - 
'f i ie y  IC itto n . T h e  T r e a s u r y  eeerei-. 

WqSdU  t h a t  .th e  T re a m u ry  w a s

Fomier Woman 
PoOs Biggest Vote in M  
P r t e y .

Dallas, July 28— (A P )—Partisans 
o f two Democratic gubernatorial 
candidates today forcast one o f tte  
most bitter political campaigns in 
Texas history as tabulation o f Sat
urday’s primary vote virtually as
sured a nm off between Mrs. Miriam 
A. (M a) Ferguson, Texas’ only 
woman governor, and Ross S. Sterl
ing o f Houston.

Sterling is chairman o f the State 
Highway Commission through ap
pointment by Gov. Dan Moody, arch 
enemy o f the Fergusons.

The latest tabiilation o f the elec
tion bureau gave Mrs. Ferguson 
197,375 and Sterling 141,288. The 
vota for the wife o f James E. Fer
guson, the latter barred from  the 
race by his Impeachment, as chief 
executive, was expected to reach 
225,000.

Running for vindication o f the 
family name after her husband had 
been impeached, )drs. Ferguson rode 
into office on an anti-Ku idux clan 
campaign in 1924. Governor 2loody, 
then attorney general, uncovered al
leged irregularities in the highway 
department agio defeat^  her for 
renomination by a treaMndous ma
jority.

As the two leading contestants in 
Sativdny’s primary, Mrs. Ferguson 
and Storting wiil4>e the only candi
dates in the ron:off. . i

688,0id V < ^  Counted
Hrs. Ferguson > was 55,448 votes 

ahead a t St#rUhg Sterling was 
37«9S7 votes in  fr^pt o f cUnt C. 
S w ^ h t  W fllington w h «i tba elee- 
tlon^hHipen hAA aem pilM n totiOi o f 
e a f t ^ W e s .:->  '

/A e  ntiirns ^ r e  from  243 o f the 
coirntlim.' and the .count had 

beto 'C om pkt^  .-in 69 cpimties.
Election bureau managers esti- 

m a^^hoV m ore than 100,000 votes 
remained to.be counted. Since thefh 
are lelevaa ■gubbniatorial>. candidates 
among, whom the Votes wiR bo dis- 
trtbuUid, it ai^eared ce r U ^  the run 
off electioh on A ugh^ 23 for the 
nomhiation wonld/ba, between Mrs. 
Fergusmi and R terh ^ . .

State Senator.ThomassB. Love of 
Danas, who ran fo u i^ ' In Satur
day.-prtnaaiy,' wired his. congratula- 
tians to S ta lin g  and offered his 
help. The latest totals for the five 
leaders were: Ferguson, 199,402, 
Sterling 148,954, SmaU 106,717, 
Love 68,346, Young 64,189.

United States Senator Norris 
Sheppard maintained his long lead 
over his opponmits, the count being: 
Sheppard, 404,436; -Henry, 135,698; 
Mitchner, 31,890.

Naples, July 28.— (A R ) — Last 
week’s disastrous earthquake,which 
in some instances obliterated whole 
towns, will change the map o f Italy 
to a pertain extent.'

Of some villages nothing except 
piles o f lumber, stone and mortar 
dust remain. The villages will 
have to be reconstructed but in the 
rebuilding some o f the picturesque 
character o f ancient It^itm  com
munities will be sa crifice  to safe
ty.  ̂ ' ■

An example is Melfi. This d ty , 
before the earth heaved in the early 
hours last week, perch^  prettily 
upon a volcanic hill. A  new Melfi 
must arise, but it will lie in the 
valley below, ^ong a river, where 
tests have pro^ d  shocks are less 
likely to be fe lt

King 'Victor Emmanuel has iirged 
that no reconstruction be done on 
territory especially susceptible to 
shocks, hence all plans are for build
ing where reasonable safety may be 
expected.

Work began today on the rebuild
ing o f the ten thousand bouses de
stroyed or damaged in the four 
stricken provinces.

There ard no indications that the 
official figures on the earthquake 
toll announced Saturday, 2,143 
dead and 4,551 injured, will increase 
greatly.
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Bot 'Watkms Piaus Hab«u 
Conms aad Oniers Law- 
;e r  to &ie Hospftal for 
$160,000 for Mix-ap.

BAD SELECTIVITY DT
’THIS MAN’S ACCIDENT

PAPERS IN THE tIOONEY 
CASE CANT BE FODND

Police Docomeqts Said to  Dis
prove MkcDmiaM's Present 
Story ^ id  to Have Vanished

San Francisco, July :28 ^ (A P ) —  
The Examine: today reported the 
disappearuce o f two iinporant 
documents iiAving direct beazihg on 
the isw es raised by Jobn Ms!c- 
Donald’s fusserti^-taa gi^ya pe^uced 
testimofiy at tinals .o f ̂ Thom u
J. Mooney and' Wnvrtn K* 'Billings, 
for the .P rep si«d n ^  disyv 
bombing heK in 1916.

The docum ents,'the paper -said, 
were police repmto which ' police 
Captian Charles. Goiff had declatod 
were in existence to prove that Mim- 
Donsld, before meeting .Ck>ff> Jaad 
Voluntarily told his story'- RhUng 
Mooney and Billings WlthJLhe plant
ing (ff the' bom b.. .

O ffic ia ls  o f  th e  p o lic e  d ^ ia r tm e a t, 
a c c o rd in g  to  th e  E x a m in e r , ■ S u p re m e  
C o u r t a n d  c o u n ty  c le iti's  o ffic e , p a r - 
t i c ^ t e d  in  a n  u n s u c c e s sfu l h u n t 
f o r  th e  d o c u m e n t^

M a c D o n a ld , is  to  a p p e a r be
fo re  th e  S ta te  S u p re m e  O m p rt Ju s 
tic e s  to m m rrb w . a t  a  . re h e a rin g  o f 
B illin g s ’ a p ^ e a t io n v f o r  a  p a rd o n , 
in  a n  a ffid a v it  n m de s e ve ra l w e e k s  
a g p 'U i' A id ^ x n a r e . s t a t M  t h a t  h ia  
id ftn tiflm fflo a  o f  M p o u e y  h a d  b O m  
th e  r e lm t  o f  ’ ’e o ito h in g ”  b y  G o f f , 
tli«n < ‘ a  p o o e a  sergeiant In  c h i m  o f 
th e  h o m i b u re a u . G o ff-h a a  flM ly  
e o B t l ^ c t e d  le a d D o rn d d 's  s to r y .

GETS BSm SH  SOAP OONOEBNt » “* . N >

[ M i - I M  Page A)

88.— (A P )—The 
the; Proctor A

hsadM i la it i f t  todapendant 
aofm n ia B U ^ ta r^  Ini-CIreat Brit- 
ala, bifS^bcen b ro u ^ t uhdw Proe- 
tor.,Ai<iUBlSa obn^pL 

O ffid ila  ■aM'tha 'XaQpdon .ctinoerB 
^  :co8Mliita: t o ' - aooMajptiira the 

o f a o a ^ ^ ^  iddltlan to 
A ^aaafl*l • piodiieia

King Ends Tour
Rome, July 28.— (AP)*^Klng Vic

tor Emmanuel returned to Rome to
day after two and one-half days 
spent in the provinces wrecked by 
last week’s earthquake.

He will remain here until after 
the anniversary services to be cele
brated at the Pantheon tomorrow 
in memory o f his fother, Humbert, 
assassinated July 19. *1900.

Thousands o f panic-stricken vil
lagers, who fled from  their crum
bling homes during last Wednes- 
day> disastrous earthquake r e t i r 
ed today - t o . thels; f o i ^ r  h^bita^  
and Bblpcd .toe goverfonenT reOief 
officials to  clarify the rolls o f dead 
and missing. Their return was fol
lowed by an announcement that Sat
urday’s death list o f 2,143 bad not 
been changed.

Hospitals Supplied
Medical supplies to r  the 4,551 in

jured and a sufficienc store for ex
pected additions to that total today 
had reached the hospital centers.'

Sanitary services were reported 
operating at full efficiency. The 
minister rea.ssured the public that 
the danger o f epidemic had passed.

Temporary municipal offices have 
been organized where civil buildings 
were destroyed and the work o f re
pairing damaged property today was 
reported in full swing. .Clearing of 
streets which had been obstructed 
by debris was going on with large 
forces o f workmeu employed.

Food Situation Good
The food situation was good, the 

minister reported, the Ba^ -army 
corps having stabilized the issuance 
of foodstuffs from  Naples and other 
points. Many bakeries have re
opened in the quake zoile.

Preparations were; m ^ e  today to 
transport hundreds-;Of Tiurm work
ers into the rich agricultural dis
trict near Foggia where Prof. At- 
tllio Cerbi, of National Confed
eration o f Agriculture, was pre- 
parii^  to harvest the crops of 
farmers killed in the earthquake. 
The proceeds will go  ̂ it. was an
nounced, to the families, or in the 
event that all perished, to survivors

(Continued on Page Two.)

ANCIENT TOWERS CRASH 
IN TURKISH TORNADO

20 D ead , H undreds In ju red  in  
G reat S^orm  T h at W red &  
M in erets in  A d rian op le .

Istanbul, Turkey, July 28.— lA P ) 
—A  tornado aud ban storm killed 
30 persons and injured hundreds in 
Adrianople yeiterday! Shghty per 
cent o f the houser.were* destroyed 
and crops in toe surrounding coun
try were rulMd.

IRne minarots crashed to the 
ground, as did the topU of the four 
minarets on the famous mosque of 
the Sulton Selim, one o f the grest- 
est treasures o f Moslem a rt 

The Red Crescent Society, or 
Turkish Red (hross, has rushed aid 
from  Istanbul.

Adrianople is an Important post 
d ty  o f Turkey, located at the junc
ture o f the and M adata'riv
e n . It is one o f the most populous 
towns in European -- Turkey after 
Zstaidral aad la A great'trade asat 
for tortile and perfumery. From 
1888 to 1468 it WM toe capital Of 
the Ottoman Empire. -The preeent 
population o f Adrianople la about 
60,000. It U a  plotoreaqua oomani- 
aity o f moaquu aad moat o f the 
buildings are in . .dedded Ottornsn 
stgRe, mapy o f thei^ being o f quiet 

il'o cw a ...

An “aerial envoy’’ home again, Maj. James H. Doolittle, form er army 
air corps ace, was greeted with high military and dvil honors when he 
returned from  Europe, after flying 8,000 miles over 21-countries, demon
strating American militsuy equipment to leading avlatkm offidals. He 
is pictured here, with Mrs. Doolittle, upon the New York reception boat 
Macon which brought him up toe harbor for offidal welcoming ceremon
ies at the City HalL

Plan An Alim ony League 
To Battle - **Collectors ‘

Chicago, July 28— (A P ) —  T h r e e " T o  test the constitutionality in
Chicagoans who have d toer been 
cited for contempt or committed to 
jail for failure to pay alimony, to
day sought incorporation' o f toe 
alimony club o f America.

The artides o f inoorpmration o f 
the club, sent to Springfldd for fil
ing with the secretary o f state, limit 
membersMp to men wboVare divorc
ed, have been su M ^ < m tlW »tee^ ^  
suing:

Among others, toe,artlclM  441 
the following pu ii> oi^

all state and federal courts, laws 
txT.under which m eirare imprisoned for 

failure to p ^  alimony.
"To advo<mto:atoe enactment of 

laws requiring coiarts to examine the 
merits o f a ol'VDtoe case before al
lowing tem porsry alimony.

"To protect men and society gen- 
AsAlIy-against . the so-called modern 

VrhO dffigU fiiim ardqito a 
'.io  a suit for iR-. 

that toe may engage in tha 
butoisas o f epueohng alimony.’’

Chicago, July 28— (A P) — The 
Watkins-Bamberger baby tangle has 
been botinced from  the laps o f ob
stetrics, Department o f Health flU- 
gerprint experts, bone, blood and 
baby ' spedalists,, a maternal mass 
meeting and even the law, and lay 
cradled today in the bassinette of 
ton church. Still it did not rest.

'the infant in toe possession o f the 
Charles Bambergers was baptized 
George Edward Bamberger at the 
church o f Our Lady of Solacq yes
terday. ,

ThS .William Watkinses, who are 
Presbyterians and who believe the 
baby baptized is a Bamberger is 
really their own offspring, today 
sought the advice o f a clergyman o f 
their own faith with a view to hav
ing the child In their possession bap
tized wltbCut application o f a name.

Seeks Habeas Corpus 
The Watkins attorney, Barrett 

O'Hara, was getting ready to ask a 
writ o f habeas corpus to compel the 
Bambergers to  produce their baby 
in court and show cause why they 
should not surrender i t . ' In such an 
action, it was explained the matter 
would be placed before toe court 
which would make final decision as 
to whom the infant belongs.

The attorney also was instructed 
to bring suit for |100,000 damages 
against the Englewood hosplt 
where the Bamberger and Watktna 
babies were* born June S5. Bam
berger, on the other hand, has an- 
noimced evei^'thinff is, settled,'-that 
he is satisfied. He now has his own 
infant, he says, and no legal action 
o f any kind Is contemplated.

UNCLE LINDBERGH 
HELD AS GAMBLER

nCifTING IN BRAZE 
AFTER ASSASSINATION

S eriou s D isw .ders FoU ow  Pedit^ 
ica l M u rder o f  P essoa , H ead

‘ o f  S ta te  o f  P arah yba .

Rie De Janeiro, July 28.— (AH.)
.—Grave disorders were reported 
tdday from  the state o f Parahybs, 
whose president, Joao Pessoa, lib
eral candidate for the vice-presi
dency of Brazil in the March 1 
elections, was assassinated Satur
day. while on a visit to Recife in 
the neighboring town of Pernam
buco.

Dispatches received today indi
cated that one man was killed in 
the disorders and several houses 
burned. * ,

The entire state of P^ahyba 
has been inflamed over ^ litlca l 
matters since the March 1 election 
iq which the Liberals were defeat
ed. For more than four months 
Jose Pereira, a state deputy, has 
been leading armed resistance 
against the Pessoa government, 
centering his attacks near the city 
of Princenza. .

More than 300 men, some of 
them rebels and others state' police, 
have 'been killed in the clashes.
Only recently Pereira proto^to^d 
Prineenzs an “Independent stote."

When news o f the killing of .Pes
soa reached Parahyba Ihte Satur
day the popiilace xnatohod to the 
government palace demaxidlng. .xe^tenced to -th irty 'd a ^  in jail.

11 GET CONTINUANCES 
Oi FEDERAL COURT

Operator of Saybfook Re* 
sort Gams To Be Kins 
man of Famous Flier.

prisals on the .opposition. V̂tce;̂  
President Alvaro de Caryalho went 
to the wipdow of toe palace and 
was able to restore CAlm* - 
^ Dispatches received today, how
ever, said toe crowds^-marcB.ed 
through the streets o f ParahjdMt 
later, firing residences ahd - stores 
owned by the political opponents 
o f Pessoa. Many o f those driven 
from  toe burning buildups took 
refoge in the quarters o f .the in
f a n t  battalion which has been 
policing ther city as to*' entire state 
police is occupied 'With fighting the 
rebels at Prinoemm,

The city o f Cabedtoo a?ao , was 
toe veene c f disonlen, partitato.-^  
Pessoa sotting lira, to several 
houses owDcd by hls dpponents.

So f ir  1^ 'known only out death 
f(filpwed the dtsorders toit'.qu m y 
perrons were injured in the city of 
Parsnyhs.

The provlnoe o f Parahyba: which 
is On the uortheaston axtiem ity o<. 
Brasil, hss a pcqhilattbn o C '^ r o s i^  
m a t^  1,810,000. , ‘

a r m  WAB VBI1BBAN P A S ^

N tw  Haven, July 88.cr.(AP) — 
Thomsf. J. 80,-a vstoMto o f

h a re
tha esvu W ,. M ;  t o ,  a .

ysstorday. 'strvso wRh 
------- sad Omihso-

V ;*. 4*' .
.r-w-:..;;;.: 'i.

tim it

Three ̂  Liquor Law Violators 
and One Pays Fine in To
day’s Session at Hartford.

Hartford, July 28.— (AP.),—Three 
persons were sentenced to thirty 
days'in  jail, one ihan. paid a fine 
and eleven others had their cases 
continued imtil September 23 for 
assignment in . a session of the 
U nited'District court held here to
day with Judge W arr«i B. Bur
rows presiding. The offenders, 
charged with 'Eolation o f the liquor 
law, most o f whom were from  New 
Haven, were presented to the court 
by Assistant United States District 
Attorney John A. Danaher.
' Oa the motion o f Attorney Dan
aher, David E. Fitzgerald, Jr., was 
admitted to practice in the United 
States, Cknirt by J u d ^  Burrows. 
Attorney J. Gregory Lynch o f Wa
terbary and'WilUcun iUngstone, at
torney at Aneonla, wtoe also ad
mitted on the'm otion of Attorney 
D. E. Fitzgerald, Sr.,* of K'ew Ha
ven.

John A. Bunu of New Haven, 
charged with transportation, plead
ed g ^ t y  and was sentenced, to- 30 
d a ysin  the. New Haven ̂ county jail 
by Judge Burrows. Harry Bellen- 
ardo, .o f Hamden, pleaded..gullty to 
maintaining a ^ulsnnce in ■ the 
Highwood Lunto. He wais sen-

Ed- 
re-

re-

Saybrook, July 28.—D tto Lind
bergh, who claims to be an uncle 
o f Ck)lonel CHiarles A. Lindbergh, 
was imder arrest here today charg
ed with operating a gambling 
sort.

T en . state policemen in plain 
clothes raided Castle Inn, one of 
the most elaborate places to dine 
and dance on Connecticut’s shore, 
Saturday night, arrested seven 
men including lindbergh and con
fisca te  two roulette wheels and 
other gambling paraphernalia.

Lindbergh bought (^ t le  Inn, 
built at a cost o f $250,000 as the 
summer home o f a New Yorker, 
six years ago. It was crowded with 
diners when the police entered, but 
so quietly did the latter work the 
patrons were unaware o f the raid.

YACHT BLOWS UP JUST ' 
AFTER' PARTY’S RESCUE

ward ' R . H u tl^ ; /  Bridgeport, 
ceived a stofilto senteho^'

B dw ti^ ' QTIeli;':'of New Haven, 
pleaded n o lle , contendere to a 
^ujrga  of,m aintaltong.a nuisance. 
He w to fined 1850 and given a 
suepended' sentence.

(M e n d e rs  w h o  h a d  th e ir cases 
c o n tto u e d '-a t' to e  re q u e s t o f th e ir 
a tto rn e y s  u n t il 't o e  S e p te m b e r te rm  
(ff B h d e ra l^  c o ifft 'in c lu d e d : '  

L o u is  M a r tin o : q n d  A n to n io  D i  
0 riQ,< o f ^ a ^ h u r y ;  F r a n k  A lp in e , 
C ie m e h t V a to a tto o , J .  D e c h e llp  a n d  
A n to n io . F o r r ia n it  o f  H a v t o ; 
F r e d : to u d u c a , :p f  ( H a m d e n ; A le x  
S c h w a b  o f  ..'N e w . H a v e n ; W lU la m  
F .  O ’H a r a ': o f ' im f b r d ; Ja m e s . D e - 
m a rto d  o f-W ilU m a n tio  a n d  s a n te  
R o a s to i, o t  -W e s t H a v t o .

frlfO  AW AZn W E ATH ^
J u l y .88— ( A P )  
dtrifltols R-lOO 

aw ft a tth e  
h m  toliiriit 

favtm hie weather re  ̂
. 1)to.‘oifltoe» h<^^ 

start'toe^ecaft^-hir early'tom orrow  
qp a titoa-jAttojattc^ybi^^ to Chou- 
da. . .Ropiaabe^ Qooth I*

1|hlire'.ara iWa offleen
'aad.8f-ai|in '';A ap«L--'r . /  .

am dttoff «  
port whioh

Girl Loses $3,000 in Jewelry, 
Woman l^ p s  $300 Purse 
But All Ten On Cruiser Are 
Saved.

Long Beach, N f Y., July 28—(A P) 
— T̂en men, women ,and children 
were rescued from  a 40-foot, cabin 
cruiser a. few  minutes before the 
craft'b lew  up yesterday, one mile 
off Lido beach.

Three women In the party were 
slightly burned by a first explosion 
vdilch set to e  craft , afire. The en
gineer and two o f toe guests wero 

. thrown Into the water.
Just ahead o f the boat, owned by 

George W. Edwards o f Freeport; 
N. Y., was a cruiser, commanded by 
Samuel Summers. He turned back 
and took aboard the ‘ three in the 
water and those on the burning 
boat.

They were hartfiy aboard the 
Summers cruiser Vdito the Edwards 
boat blew up. Oiily toe hull remain
ed when Coast Ghiarda reached the 
spot.

Miss Dorothy Doering, one c t  toe 
Edwards party, lost Jewelry valued 
at ^,600. Mra.^Vank W. Wilinarth 
dropped a purro cofttalning more 

|S00. .EdWwds said tala'had 
been his second cruise in toe b oa t'

QBCUIOIAN8 NUMBER M 88487
Waahtofftim, July 88 — (A P ) — 

OecHTfla'a .popidattoB was oOlelfUgr 
annouaoeid^  toe oemnu't.-bureau 
today, ae 8,90a,18t^ The’ f« to  over 
IMO Waa-6,188'or <ht per oettt 

OeqeitoeAttweA the '
oentage o f fadm' e f  t n t  s S a to '^ u i'

Lynn, Mase., July 28.— (A P )—  
George F . Hobbs, 68, was in an 
automobile crash yesterday and 
broke a leg. The trouble is the 
leg he broke was hls right one 
while hls left leg, a wooden one, 
was undamaged.
----------------------  ----------r------ -— '

REUGIOUS SECTS 
W ARD! LIVERPOOL

Protestanb aod Cadiolics of 
. Eoglisli City Today R aew  

Street Fijdits of Smday.
Liverpool, July 8— (A P )— After 

a night o f vigilance, with hundreds 
o f police patrolling the streets and 
ambulances parked for emergencies, 
fighting between Catholics and Pro
testants in the Netberfleld Road' 
area waa reaumed today.

The religious partialana stormed 
a police court where several persona 
arrested for ’ yesterday’s disturb
ances were b e i^  brought before a 
magistrate and held for trial.

Outside the court hj^dlng a huge 
crowd gathered. Dirided Into two 
factions which bqoed and shouted at 
each other when toe prisoners ap
peared.

Women Take Lead 
The trouble started at toe doors 

o f the courtroom where several 
women took the initiative, jostling, 
the prisoners, screaming and rer 
fusing to be quieted.

' Soon the place waa in an uproar 
and one woman Waa arrested for as
saulting another. Subsequently 
three others were taken into cus
tody.

The fighting had been 'so fierce 
yesterday that toe authotities bad 
an an^e'^foree o f officert on hand 
to p rev ^ t' development o f'th e  feud 
ttto scnious'rlbtoijg today.

lUehop’B Visit toe Oeuee 
A fter toe trouhtes had subsided 

three women were taken before the 
magistrate charged with disorderly 
conduct and acL&tted to hail for a 
hearing tomorrow.

R ioting developed yesterday in 
the a tro^ ly  Protestant Netberfleld 
Road area following spread o f a ru
mor that Dr. Richard Downey, Ro
man Catholic archbishop o f Livery- 
pool, was to visit a new Presbytery 
in the district.

HOOVER SCANS PLANS 
FOR HIS WESTERN TRIP

Back At W hite House A fter 
Virginia Week-end, Presi
dent Thinks o f Vacation.

Washington, July 28.— (A P )— 
President Hoover airived at the 
White House early today, refreshed 
after bis week-end at his Virginia 
niountain lodge.

In the automobile with him on the 
return trip •were Mrs. Hoover, Law
rence Richey, one o f hls secretaries, 
and CTaptain Joel T. Boone, White 
House physician.

Mr. Hoover spent most o f his time 
at toe camp recuperating from  toe 
strain o f intensive work and the hot 
weather in the (Mpital. He dis
cussed, however, affairs o f the Dis
trict o f Ckfixunbia and returned with 
more definite ideas about his trip 
w ^  this summer.

He went over the various tenta
tive itineraries prepared by White 
House aides and it was indicated a 
definite announcement o f his plans 
would be made soon.

Drowniigs and Motor F a ^  
tmlHany as ThonaanA 
Seek R ditf from Heat on 
Roads and in the Water; 
Waterbnry Official S triv
en WhOe 'Bathing Near 
New Haren— Three Die in 
Antomebile Crashes— ^  
cide Adds to Tragic Death 
UsL ;

BURNING GUSHER HAS 
TEXAS TDWN IN PERE

ond u^to'k
Montane ,haa ’.tlaen' toe 
abowinf a droraero in

D per'esot; 

reports ’ to

Refugio, Texas, July 28.— (A P )— 
A roautiig jet. o f flame, lea p l^  into 
toe toy  from 'the Houstem OU Com
pany’s wild ffuaher, today had 
driven 200 r e f i^ t a  from  threaten
ed homro and was defying efforts 
o f workmen to extinguish it. The 
well was Ignited from  an unknoWn 
aauM .’ Saturday ifiA t  with am ex- 
ploiton which blaned a crater 80 
feet jiotoae. I lie  parched oil IMd 
rotolwntot o f frame IniUdlngs, han- 
dciapped by drouth-depletea wells, 
ia to xBtoatoent peril o f destruetiOD.
■' /  . rJ

ON IHFfICDLT JOURNEY

By Associated Frees
Swimming and automobile acci

dents claimed ten lives in Connec
ticut as thousands again swarmed 
to resorts for the second successive 
week-end o f high and uncomfort
able temperatures. A  suicide ‘ 'In 
Greenwich brought the total num
ber of sudden deaths in the state 
to eleven.

Patrick McFadden, 'president ' of 
the boaird o f aldermen of Water- 
bury and a member o f that board 
for many years, was fatally strick
en with heart ^sease while bath
ing at Lighthouse Point. He was 
out of the watwr and revived but 
died a  short time later.

A  birthday party at Bantam 
Lake ended in'sudden tragedy with 
the drowning of Nicholas Sahoi, 
40, o f Bridgeport, whose canoo 
overturned. He and his family had 
gone to the lake to celebrate the 
fifteenth anniversary of bis son 
William.
. Frederick Albondl, o f New H s- 

'ven was seized with cramps and 
drowned at’ Stony (hreek while 
awlmmtog to an ifiand, quarter of 
a xnile off shore, while Joseph 
Skowronek, 18, drownro while 
swimming to the CCnnecticut river 
at Hartford.

’Em body o f Anthony Novak, 
who had hero , missing since noon 
Sunday was found to the Farming- 
tmi river at Windsor. A  verdict of 
accidental drowning was given.

In Waterbury Joseph Ouellette, 
16, o f that city died while wading 
in shallow vmter at Washington 
Park. Officials had not de^rm in^ 
the cause o f his death, but express
ed the opinion that it waa not due 
to drowifing.

Albert DeFotest, 23, ,of (Seorge- 
town, was killed when an autojpro- 
bUe in which he was riding akidwd 
and overturned. George Suhdquiet, 
24, also o f (Seorgetown was held Ln 
$5,000 bonds.
, Blowout Fatal
The blowout o f a tire on a ma

chine in which he was a passenger, 
caused the death o f Jacob Steln» of 
Springfield, on the road n ^  
Thompronrille. Three others in the 
automobile, which crashed into »  
tree after the blowout were-in
jured. George H azlpetn ^ , 21, alse 
o f Springfield, driver or the car, 
suffered a. possible^fractuied akulL 
The other passengers were leas se
riously hurt.

Adam Boroak, o f Waterbury, 
was killed in New M ilford when he 
'was thrown off the rear o f a  truck, 
while John R. Tennant, 57, o f 
wlch was struck and kiUed by^pii 
automobile driven by Frederick**!^ 
Glyfin o f New London.

William F. S. Hart, o f New York, 
lawyer, shot and k U ^  himself at 
his home in Greenwito. He 
found t o ‘the bathroom with a 
let in hls head.

BIG F n i  CORPORATION I  
WON BY ADS IN D A E #

F o x  C c m c e r n  t o  U s e  ( t e l y  N o ^ ‘ 
p a p e r  A d v e r t i s i n g  H < w e a f lM »  
I s  F o r m a l  A n n o n a c e m a i t i ::^ :

/ . .
New York, July 28^(AP)->-; 131 ,̂ 

Fox Theaters Corporation anncnu&to' 
that hanceforth' it  'w ill advertise 
only to newepepen. . MbOey hw edli’ 
fore used on otonr forma o f advev- 
tislng will be need for tocreaai|d 
newspaper apace. 'T he resson Miai. 
sighed a n  superior fieffdhpty, abil
ity  to make last intoute riwagM  end 
digestion o f newqmper a d v ert!^  
mshts at toe oonventoiea o f the.

.:shI

/

B a lt im o n , J u ly  
iro m s s f v to o  s a id  sh s h a d

8 8 v - ( A P ) ^  
•tMtod to

'./C-

(brag h$r, fX f i fm A  toisbaad to 
KaSwa to a. f in d ’s esg^retoi im to ii toto'd ' 
was to= charge.of polioe-to(l|gr“ ' '^
.efforts wen- madsTto tm /tf 
ehlldrwL to'the iwmL 
Mrs. MaiyiMe 
ard ’ H sm ^U l. I

soma o f
fthA'fioupla to
a n d  tr ie d  t o 't w i i S i W A / ''-

.........................

BEAT o m m  AUtO
i» a r to  J u l y . J # i ^ ) -  _ 

yfhod, a n d  lffla e ; 0 d i M b ^  
both ofM lhw iani^^in 
d a y -w n to h e a t  jpSMi i t t o i - ; '  "
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TAKE D E N T E  GOLD 
FROM OFFHX HERE

Dr. Wanl t  GreeD’s L a k n -  
tory Ransacked 0?er 
Week End; Loss at $200.

OBITUARY

FUNERALS

- Wfurtm P. Bode 
The funeral of Warren P. .Buck 

of Gilead wae held yesterday after
noon a t  Watldns Brothers with Rev. 
J . S. NeU offietatinr. The bearers
were Nelstm, Geone, La  ̂

ick, Eadrldg
'Gold valued a t  1300 was stolen 

from the dental office of Dr. Wardij — - _ . j_„__
E. Green some time Saturday n ight; g r  * ^ .* * * ^ ^ Y J ^  
or yesterday, and practically no)tJi« cemetery.

R aym ond_______
Irving Gilbert: The first five are 
nephews of tiiis town, and the la t.

. ^----- Burial was in

clues have been left upon which po- 
 ̂Me::, can hope to single out the guil- 

'^ ^ p a r ty .  Police Lieutenant Wil
liam Barron is working on the %ase.

Dr. Green’s dental suite is lo
cated a t 968 Main street in the 
House & Hale block. Only a  week 
ago the work of remodelBQf the 
office, a  task of nearly six weeks, 
was completed. He had b^en in his 
renovated office but a  week when 
the "break” took place.

DisooverM Today
/  'Dr. Green said that there was no 
elue as to how entrance was gain
ed to the office, whether it  was 
through the door or a  window, 
neither was there any clue to speak 
ot about the office tha t would help 
trace the office breakers. Dr. 
Green discovered the break about 
a  half hour after be came to the 
office this morning. Then be de
tected that a large amoimt of bis 
scrap gold was missing. He placed 
the value a t  around |200. The gold 
was In the laboratory of his dental 
suite and as be put it, the robbers 
took "all that was bandy."
'■ Dr. Green has been in the dental 
profession in Manchester for 20 odd 
y ia rs  and never before has had bis 

ffice broken in ^ , be.tpld.Tbe Her- 
^  this afternoon. Dr. Green re- 
|des a t 12 Parker street. He has 

wide practice in Manchester and 
very well known.

No Clues
Lt. Barron, when questioned this 

ftemoon, said that be was work- 
ag on the case but that there were 

|o  available clues upon , which to 
fring about a solution of the case, 

yet.

Mrs. Enqna W. AUeo.
The funeral^ of Mrs. Emma 

Wheeler Allen, former resident of 
Manchester, ii^io died Friday a t her 
home in Point Pleasant, N. J., was 
held this afternoon a t 8:80 a t the 
Buckland cemetery. Rev. Marvin 
S. Stocking of the North Methodist 
church conducted the committal 
service.

H. A  J dbk TeDs C onfrttf 
h q id rc n  8 lr« i|« r Laws 
A reN eedei

PRESSES OVORTANCE

USE MOTOR RIDES IN 
A NEW BADGER GAME

Thomas p . Pay Tells K iw anis 
Goh o f; Privileges People 
Enjoy to U. S. A.

V- ,

^ I S  AT OOmKllt.
 ̂ Cobalt, JWy »  -r-U P)
Elkins’ cross roads store a t tbs 
Cobalt-Middle Haddam intersection
was burned th lsm o sn l^ . A p a w ^

lOPE TO REVIVE
N .L  CIVIC GROUP

New York, July 28.—(AP)—Two 
women three men of a  band of 
ntn* arrested yesterday after a  
hold-up on Riverside Drive, admitted 
to police today that they had spe
cialised in a  Variation of the "bad
ger game,” the men bblding up 
automoUl^ in which the women 
had solicited rides.

Tliose who admitted part in the 
hold-ups, police said, were Junes 
Johnson, 19; Hugh Thompson, 22; 
his wife, Betty, 19; James Mona
han, 24, and Marlon Heuron, 20.

Thompson said be came from At
lanta, apd m et his present wife, s  
New York girU on Riverside Drive. 
Police said be admittSd three robf 
berles and that be bad bought two 
revolvers in Philadelphia. Mrs.
niompson, police said,^ admitted 
that she hatf aided her husband in
Boxne of the robberies and claimed 
that be had suggested the plan.

leeiing Thto Afternoon to 
Take Action On Abandoning 
C. of C. Ties.

Action was to be taken a t a  meet- 
ig to be held a t 2:80 this after- 

loon towards the reviving of the 
Orth End Improvement Society, 
ir a  long i>eriod of years a  decided 

^ t o r  in the affairs and interests 
of- the north end. The society be- 
‘Came inactive late last fall whbn 
the  proposiUon was made that 
membership be given up and an 
Affiliation with the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce be made.
* A t the time the organization 
neased to exist many plans for 
roture projects were in process of 
development such as a  bank for 
Manchester, a moving picture thea
ter, changes in street lighting, con
centrated advertising by Manches
ter merchants and other like issues 
Virhich the members visioned as 
needed betterments.

The merchants feel that since the 
iissolvlng of the old group, all 
ilans in this connection have gone 

piy the board and little if any co- 
llperatlon has been received by the 
Chamber of Commerce. In today’s

Seating the former members will 
Ik over the subjects under con

sideration, one of which is the ap

SEEK WOMAN LOST AT 
SCENE OF AIR TRAGEDY

Cedar City, Utah, July 28.—(AP) 
-Searching  pafties today were 
combing the Kanarra mountains, 
where Maiurice Graham, W este^
Air Express pQbt, lost bis life in a  
blizzard last winter, for Mrs. Lucy
A. Barton, 88,, who disappeared yes
terday.

Mrs. Barton went into the moua- 
in an automobile driven .by 

Ray Douglas, her son-ln:law, whq 
was accompanied by several other 
young people. They left Mrs. Bar
ton in u e  machine while they hiked 
to the scene where Graham’s body 
was found and upon returning were 
unable to find her.

Chicago, July 38.—(AP.)—Fed
eral legislation to strengthen the 
immigration deportation laws 
and to compel the registration of 
all aliens were suggested as tbe 
best way of combating oommur 
nism today by Harry A. Jupg* 
commissioner of tbe National Clay 
Products Industries Association to 
tbe Congressional committee inves
tigating 'acti^ties of Communists.

Jung said that in the last ten 
years be bad "moirt prodigiously 
come in constant content with 
communism and bad made an ex
haustive study of commtmlsm and 
listed 83 separate organizations 
whose purposes were to promote 
the growth of communism.

The witness said the principal 
of these organizations were tbe 
Trade Union Unity League, whlcb 
has 21 subsidiaries for tbe various 
trades unions,, and the Work
ers International Relief, which 
Jung said provided a  commissary 
for. striking Communists, got^baii 
for them and furnished other legal 
relief.

Beal Meaaoe
Jung said he believed commu- 

nibm was a  real potential menace 
unless tbe government kept track 
of iU acttvlUes and, in response to 
a  request for his suggestion, be 
proposed tbe Federal legislation.

Jung said there were a t  present 
18,000 active communlstie workers 
in the United Stotes, and thou
sands of other sympathizers, whose 
aim was to bring about an irre
parable economic depressUm and 
overthrow tbe government ''by 
force and violence.” He said there 
were 80,000 Communist ssrmpathlz- 
ers in (jbTcago alone and about 1,, 
600 active workers.

fidieols In Wisconsin 
Mrs. Helen Stewart of Neenan, 

Wis., Americanism ebalnaan of tbe 
Wisconsin Legion Auxiliary, told 
of the activities of Communist 
schools in Wisconsin. She visited a 
school a t Kenosha where pupils be
tween 12 and 18 years old were 
taught tbe prindpleq of commu
nism. Asked bow many Commu
nists were in Wisconsin, Mrs. Stew
art said she could not give the ex
act number but "there are a  great 
many.”

Xiwanlans apparently enjoy tbe aiitoist saw the blaze and 
weekly meettpgs a t  tne Manebes- Elkins, who lived .dpistairs. The fire 
ter country club, and the absentees may have e s u ^ t  from  a  defective 
are usually oonffiied to those who jiwitchboard. TOe loss whs about 
are awiqr on vacatloo. i $5,90.

Tba speaker today was Thomas —
_  r — ------------ . . . --------  COURT BUUNBSS BOOMS

Bridgeport, July 28 — ( A ^  — 
Isjtoereasiag "**
Flanagan re

H. Dasly, e o g ln ^  for Qm New Eng 
land u n f f u e e  Exchange, and bis 

r tP w v lL  * .. ..................■ubleet, ^^vilM fe of (^tizensbip.” 
Mr. Day’s hobby Is to impress uponm w v w w /  a v  w  aaaafravOTv asyv** AUWgMwa, v g
people the privileges of citizenship I when be issued tbe annual report of 
m u i s  tbe grw test country on | tbe civil side of Fairfield co\mty 
earth. Some years ago Mr. Day i Superiqr Court, 
wrote a  lengtl^ article on the sub- A total of 3,768 eases were return- 
leet of. tbe constitutioo. I t  was! ed to court during tha.year en<M 
p rln t^  in tbe Hartford Courant, j June 80, 1980, as compared with 
and the late Charles Hopkins O arke 2,i»3 a  yeiv ago. 

a  con$linwrote Mr. Day a  coh(>limentary 
letter about i t  Mr. Day read ex
cerpts from that paper, showing 
w to t tbe constitution has done for 
tis along religious questions, free- 
doin of q>eecb, the right of assem
bly, tbe right of p e t l ^ .  He re
minded his bearers of tbe 14tb 
amendment which gives to each man 
and woman over 21 years tbe right 
to vote and have a  part in tbe coun
try 's government and of other 
amendments' th a t have come along 
since tbe adoption of the original 
constitution so many years ago.

During tha same period 2,687
cases were disposed in contrast to 

B-1929.1,972 in 1938-lt

G ro t D iM .|T ife i'’ Pm m
WA M r t  kah4r« 
Was T to e iih h fid .

/
un<

"Tiger” is dead.
■trieken suddenly with 

bnowi^afid mysterious malady two
days ago, tbe Great 
ewSr pciiee ■ n w l.O >  
of 30 Hamlin street, (Med e t one. 
o’clock yesterday afternoon, fcnow-j a r s ' ®He

CHUBO& business POOR
Middletown, July 28—(AP)—Rev. 

George B. Williams, 88, pastor of a  
negro church a t WUlimantlc, told

Fred BusbneO, veterinwlM, a n d ^  
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon, t o ^ e n  the 
miBistrations of those who loved 
him most proved without av^*

Tbe death of ^
registered as Great Pal Tiger, G, 
but i n  young 
mediate^ be<

the city .court, today when charged 
with (USregard of a  traffic s i | ^  
and drivhig without license, that be

Cbairman W. George G k p ey , of j bad lltU ecart.

bad not bad money enough to pay 
for an operator's license. He said 
tbe contributions of his parishion
ers lately bad been so small that Li

re-tbe Kiddies Camp commlttM. 
ported that tha b<ws who have 
b e n  enjoying tbe privileges of tbe 
camp for tbe past two weeks were 
brought home today and 20 girts 

out to Hebron. Everything 
la going along finely out there, ac
cording to Mr. Glenney. Tbe peo*- 
pie of the town have shown their in- 
tn e s t  in tbe projebt hy making per
sonal contributiens of-fruit, money 
iip^ other things for tbe benefit of 
tbe children. Mr. Glenney reported
that D lr e ^ r  H e lg e^ ^ rso n  is do
ing a  good work a t the camp^and 
made a  hit with tbe boys from tbe 
start. Dr. Moore contributed tbe 
prize today and it will go to Mr. 
Pearson for use a t tbe camp.

Vice President F. B. Clarke called 
attention to the New England dis
trict convention a t Worcester, Sep
tember 21 to 24 inclusive. Tbe plan 
Is to have the whole c lu r spend tbe 
day a t the convention.

Among those who have reported 
visiting other clubs we **• 
Quimby, who attended the session 
of tbe Kiwanis club *at August^ 
Maine, and W. P. Halsted the club 
a t Winsted.

Williams made this explanation 
after pleading gidlty to the obargea 
and asking for lenieney. I t  was 
shown that the clergyman had been 
driving for seme ttme wlthoilt a 
license.

A fine of |2  without costs was 1m- 
and after digging down and 

b ^ g ln g  up a  dollar biu and two 
half d o w s  to meet tbe fine, Wil
liams said that if it bad been lift; 
cents more be could not have 
Williams used to preach a t 
ford.

NAVY FUGITIVE CAUGHT
New Ldndon, July 28.—(AP)— 

Blair H. Wolse, signalman, second 
class, who escaped from the sub
marine base Saturday morning, 
while under arrest awaiting trial by 
general court nmrtial on a charge 
of theft, was captured today by a
sentry near the main gate a t the 

■■■ -ed as a tbase. Wolse was attired as a t the 
time of bis escape. No statement on 
bis activities during his imautbortz- 
ed absence from the Navy reserva
tion was available.

GOING STRAIGHT. HE 
MAY ESCAPE PRISON

GIRLS TAKE CAMP 
AT HEBRON TODAY

_______  Tiger,
io. young and old alike m  im- 
" ^ ’ bSmma "Tiger,” -  bw  

a  sorrow, w h l^  as a
and r e q ^  of 
e q u a l s  in deptt

for human' belito o r a t o m ^  Wot 
Tiger was, l ^ ^ e w o r ^  o t 0 ^  
Gordon, "everylxidy'a dog. His 
n a w w  a  l<5«omer as applied to 
bis disposUioo for the Great Dane 
was the gentlest and most affection
ate of dogs. He craved affection, 
:ot it  from all with whom he came 
a contact,, and gave as much In ^  

turn. Every family <m 
street had a  warm spot in  jfiM hart 
for Tiger. Every b w  and alrl in 
that rtcinlty and in other s e c t ^  f t  
tbe town today know what U Is to 
lose something Inexpressibly d ^ —
an ever-willing----------
fast frleiA.

At bis death tbe Great Ds m  
five years and four months old. He 
was qpurobased byXSiief Gordon a 
little over five years ago and since 
that time a  mutual urection has 
sprung up between tbsvdcv Hr. 
and Mrs. Ctordon so strong that 
"Tiger's” Sudan death was as a 
severe blow to them.

Tiger was a  full-blooded Dane. He 
was sired by Adonis, vxL, and his 
dam was Flora 8. III. He was one 
of a  litter of 13, four females and 
eight d ^ s . His owner was John J. 
Huntzlker of West Stafford. About 
three months after be had been ac-
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German wemen, says Margaret Oddsmitli, pictured a t  1 ^  earn- 
lag their own Mving, going In for sports, and sseldng  boyish fignrss. 
Skstehed lower right Is their test for stendsrnsssi the maiftiiiHn 

of their bodies most not exceed thie measorsment,
n  .......... '

By JU U A  BLAN8HARD 
NBA Service Writer,

New York. — Germany now is
witnessing what might be called 

twifli

quired by Chief Gordon, anotheV of 
tbe litter ....................M,. was purchased by HarNd 
Uoyd, tbe famous jnovle comediaa, 
for flOOO.

'Hger, like all Great Danes was of 
massive size. Recently be weigh
ed a t 173 pounds and measured 85 
inches a t the shoulder. Despite bis

ABOUTTOWN Bay State Board to Consider 
Case of New London Man 
Who Gave Himself Up.

Eighteen of Them Start Two 
Weeks' Smion at Kiwanis 
Kiddies' dkn

Seat size, the dof , almost human m 
I likes and dislikes and its inUl

;amp.

Louis Genovesl, teller a t tbe 
Home Bank and Trust Company, is 
on a  ten-day vacation.

FIND HARTFORD DOCTOR 
DEAD SINCE SATURDAY

I

Hartford, July —  ----------,
Dr. camrles E. Ferry of the Travel

28,—Tbe body of

ers Insurance Company medical de
partment, was fotmd today in the

Tbe meeting ot tbe Joint School 
Board of Manchester will be held a t 
4 o’clock (D. 8. T.) tomorrow after
noon in the Municipal building for a 
final survey of tbe school budget 
for tbe coming year. The Jime meet
ing of tbe joint boards, adjourned 
to this date, allowed for an accurate 
checkup on tbe budgeting of school

I

jteal for tbe transfer of some of the 
band concerts to tbe north end, a
section where the band concert in 
Manchester first originated.

building of the Hartford Medical 
Society on Prospect street. Death, 
apparently from a heart attack, 
probably occurred Saturday morn< 
ing.

expenses, taking into oonslderatlcm 
I, alteraw ns and bills whichrepairs, ________

were not accessible 
meeting.

a t the last

SOVIET ORDER TO EEEP _
t r a c t o r  WORKS BUSY

t o

lUAKE RUINED TOWNS 
OF ITALY TO REMOVE

(Contlnned from Page 1.)

village in which they be-

Steps also were taken for the 
6kre of cattle, sheep and goats 
abandoned by their fiedlng owners 

whose owners died. This pro- 
lem was in a  measure solved by 
ke return of peasants to their fiocks 

ay. La several localities farm- 
ra remained with their livestock 
krougbout the series of shocks.

^ .JJW YORK RECORDS SHOOK
[New York, July 28 — (AP; — 
artbquake shocks recorded a t 2.06 
Sd 2:10 p. m. yesterday on the 
srdbam University seismograph 
ere believed to be a repetition of 
iiakes in Guatemala on July 14. 
le distance was 2,800 miles from 

^w  York. Tbe shocks were not 
karly so violent, it was reported, as 
ke Guatemallan shocks of two 
eeks ago.

-̂----- -------*

fORLD WIDE MERGER 
IN NITRATES PLANNED

iParls, July 28.—(AP)—Forma- 
>n of a  world-wide nitrate syndi- 
. appeared imminent today when 
louncement was made a t the 
Jquarters of the Chilean indus- 
that it expected to meet a  group 

iresenting forty important com- 
les outside of Chile tomorrow or 

leSday.
conference of Carman nitrate 

iciers was held today in an ef-
ftt-t to reach en agreement among 
tpm selves before placing their
p |b p o 8 ^  before the Chilean inter
ests.

New York, July 28.—Dus 
celpt of a  large Russian -ord-ir

, W. W. Robertson, big wife and 
daughter, Marion, are oq tbe high 
seas snroute frdm Vancouver, B. C., 
to Sydney, Australia today. Word 
received here today told ox their ar-

re
_ _____________  for

tractors, th e ' International Har
vester Corporation plans . t o  increase 
operati&ns of its Milwaukee plant 
by 50 per Cent within tbe next 80 
days. Although Harvester Corporp 
ation officials declined to give exact 
figures on tbe amount of tbe order, 
from other quarters it was learned 
that it amounted to 17,000,000. Tbe 
corporation will not add any more 
men to its Milwaukee plant nut the 
time of those working will be in
creased 60 per cent and tbe orders 
will keep the plant more active un
til after, the Christmas holidays.

rival in Vancouver last Tuesday. In 
a  letter to C. R. Burr, Mr. Rooert-

TO TRY CAPT. BROOKS

Norfolk, Va., July 
Captain Archibald H. Brooks, of tbe

28.—(AP) —

steamer Fairfax, will be broui 
trial here August 12 on 

OT tbigrowing out oi tb4 Fairfax _ _ 
disaster near Boston, Captain J , H. 
Tarkenton, local inspector of mills, 
announced today. Captain Brooks 
was in command when tbe fairfax 
collided with the tanker Pinthls in » 
fog, the collision resulting in the 
loss of more than two score lives. >

INDIAN FLOODS

Karachi, India, July 28.—( A P I -  
Fifteen thousand persons from 
Shikarpur -and Sultankote '  poured 
into Karachi and Sukkur by rail 
and highway today to escape fiood 
waters pouting over tbe upper Sind 
and skirting the only rail line that 
offered them escape. Shikarpur to
night was in immediate danger of 
being wiped, out.

son writes, that they all c loyed  tbe 
trip immensely, that the scenery 
was magnificent, but that they were 
nevertheless gtod to complete the 
long train ride. News bulletin ser
vice published by tbe Canadian 
Pacific Railiilay Company and dis
tributed to Its passengers were 
among tbe novelties that tbe 
Robertsons imjCyed; Mr. Robertson 
sent along a  couple of "editions” 
for Mr. Burr to oe turaed over to 
the editor of T h e  Herald.

The regular weekly drill of Co. G 
will be held at the'State Armory to-

Boston, July 28.—(AP.)—The 
first step in what may mean free
dom for Allen 8. Seymour, 81, will 
he taken tomorrow, when tbe State 
Advisory Boartkof Pardons meets 
a t the Worcester House of Correc
tion to consider bis case.

Seymour escaped from the insti
tution in 1919, after having served 
but a  small portion of a five-year 
sentence for robbery. He went to 
New London, Conn., became a 
barge captain and later learned the 
plumbing and steamfitting, trade. 
Ho married a  widow with two chlJa 
dren and three others have subse
quently been born to them.

'Three months ago, with the ap
proval of his wife, Seymour re
turned to tbe House of Correction 
voluntarily but Sheriff Richardson 
is satisfied that tbe young man had 
already determlded to "go straight’’ 
and today he filed a petition wlfn 
the governor asking for bis par-
Aem. •

Promptly a t 8 o'clock this morn
ing, tbe first brigade of girls made 
tbe season’s assault on Camp Ki
wanis. Eighteen ^ r t s  from tbe 
south end and six from the north 
end gathered a t their respective 
points of departure and were trans
ported to tbe Kiwanis camp In tbe 
cars of Kiwanis members. They 
were an entbusiastlc body of young 
womanhood, teeming with interest 
in the good things the local Kiwanis 
club has io store for them in tbe 
next two weeks to come,

Tbe girls have been reading of 
tbe doings of the boys during tbe 
first two- weeks of camp and are 
determined to outdo them in sports, 
nature studies . . '. and of a  sure
ty . .  . housekeeping. Several of 
the girls are fine swimmers, living 
as they do in close proximity to 
Globe Hollow rwlmmlng pool, and 
they will undoubtedly M of 
assistance to tbe others who 
do not know bow to swim. While

ligence, made friends on sight. Ae- 
cordlM to all who knew him no 
trubr epitaph could jTM* bis last 
resting place than T iger, every
body’s dM.”*
' Xlxlef (lordon wU]

professor and ever Knee has stay
ed home while be resigned me 
position to run her bankl 

"Precisely that same tMog hip-

Xlhlef (jbrdon will bury "Tiger’’ 
tonight Tbe cause o f^b is  death 
will remain a  mystery for the Gor
dons wiU not allow an autopira on 
the animal, who filled such a  Large 
spot in their lives and who left a 
n e a te r  void with bis. passing. 
T ig er” wUl be buried in the yard a t 
tbe rear of the Gordon home.

DEMAND AN EMBARGO 
ON SOVIET PRODUCTS

(Oenllnaed from rage 1)

great

tbe camp director, Helge E. Pearson 
and Mrs. Pearson and Camp Cook

SEEKS p ia M E N T  OF 
CRITIC FOR FRAUD AITS

New York, July 28 — (AP) —A
coimty grand jury will be asked to

- -  -“ im ..........  "  “ ■

time. Camp' equipment will be 
issued thla evening and the men will 
be instructed in rolling packs and 
displaying same.,. No excuses will 
be accepted frosT, any man absent 
from this .formation.

STBIBLING FIGHT BROADCAST

^ Y S  POUCE KNOW
Y P S L E W B U C K m

l ^ t r o l t ^  • Jtfiy 38.—fAP)—Police 
gWnmlaaloner Thomas C. Wilcox

a y  said tlmt the la y e rs  of Jerry. 
ipkley, radto iianoimoer of Station, 

"ace knowB tti the poUee."

New York, July 28,—(AP) — A 
rebroadcast ot a  British com
mentator’s report of the Scott- 
Stribllng fight in Londop is to he 
made by the National Broadcasting 
system a t 6 p. m. (E. S. T.) today. 
’The account is to be given after to  
fight, coming by Short waves il 
co-operation with the British Broad 
casting Company.

SINGER MIDGET KIIAED

Detroit, July 28—(AP)— Joseph 
Poser; 34, one of 'Mlnger’s Bud
gets,'.) was kuied by an automobile 
here last night.
' '  Poser, who w e ig h t 40 pounds 
onid was 4Q inches tall, s t e |q ^  la 
toe path of an automobile driven by 
Max SarShiU of Port H uron Mlr^ 
His only relative is his mothsc 
A^snna, Austria.

Mrs. Isaaq Cbl# of Hassl strest ,is 
spending the we4k a t toe Hotiiton 
cottage i a t  Mlsiqiuamfcut, R. I.

Mr. on(^ Mrs., M’rsd Tsdford and 
son of Stunmer strast, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward McManus of Church strsst 
and William Bagleson of Ceopsr 
Hill strest, havs, returned home aft
er spending their vacation w ith rela
tives in Watertown, Maeq.

SAVED FOUR OFF JUDITH

Boston, July 28.—(AP)—The 
steamer Boston of tbe Eastern 
8teamahlp''Llne arrived here today 
from New York, with fotir mm 
aboard who were rescued from their 
sinking sloop toe Albatross off Point 
Judith, in Lfiig M and Sound, early 
today. *rh9 rescued y tm  told CapL' 
Robert R. Allen of the Boiton th a t
they were J>DMey, R, rW aggner
and J. Carney all of Newpoi^ I t  1 ; 
and N. D. Murphy, of Providence;' 
Their craft, was- abandoned after 
toe Boston made en unsueoessful a t
tempt to tow her, When toe rescue 
wai made toe Albatross was fUUug 
rapidly |rtth  water;

^Bl^CM M AlUB UAxiaBT

Stiffe poUce 
Samuel J. Mqyert. 
mobile fnetofy |ili 
lull confesBlott b f

July 2 g ^ ( A P ) ^  
4klhy,that 

■yem̂ ald auto-c 
bad-made 

It of an abi

Indict Dr. William H. Allen, dlrec 
tor of toe Institute of Public Service 
in New York, on a  charge of con
spiracy in connection with, sales of 
gold mining stock. Assistant Dls- 
toiot Attorney MoNaboe announced 
today after t id in g  with Allen. The 
gnmd jury began bearing evidence 
m toe case last week, after Grace 
L. Cottorlll of White Plains, N. Y., 
oomplainfd that sbs Invested 82,000 
In one itook In November, 1928, but 
received enotoer stock on whlcb no 
dlvldmdi have been paid to her. .

AUm offered to waive immunity 
end a s k ^  to appear before toe 
grand Jury. He and his institute 
have been active cretics of public 
affairs la NeY York. He is toe 
author of .a  reomit "unauthorised” 
biography of J<fim D. Rockefeller, 
Sr.

EWALD ESCAPES NEW 
INDICTMENT LOCALLY

New York, July 28 —(AP) — A 
county grand jury has declined to In
dict George F. Ewald; resigned city 
m egistnte, and Abe April, furrier, 
after ^ n l r t  into Ewald'e sale to 
April of |1,000 in stock of toe Cot
ter Butte Mines, Inc., April was al
leged to have- Interceded success- 
limy, after buying toeyitook, for a
friend who had been arraigned be
fore toe magistrate. District attor
ney Crain said dismissal of toe 
charges against both men would be 
asked tomorrow. ^

Former Magistrate Ewald Is un- 
dsr Fedsval Indictment: for mail 
fraud in connection with toe sale of 
Cotter Butte stock.

Mrs. McIntosh admit toe boyi de
veloped greet appetites, rssulclnf In 
largs gains in weight, they are 
looking forward to as remarkable 
effects among toe girls that arrivsd 
this morning. Tbs nsw dstach- 
ment a t camp will obssrvs tos gsn- 
eral sobeduls of camp actlvltlss and 
hburs as did tos boys.

Tbois that Isft this morning: 
Laura Matoeson, 691 Hartford 
Rood; Lorralns Wagnsr, 678 Hart 
ford Road> Doris Andsrson, 68 Nor 
man street; Astrid Benson, 119 
Coopsr Hill street; Grace Benson, 
119 Cooper Hill street; Dorothy 
Tomlinson, 108 Summit strest; Eve
lyn Crane, 76 Center strsst; Irene 
and Kathleen 'Thompson, 99 Hem
lock street; Mary Sbeehisn, 227 Oak 
street; Lillian and Elsie MoKbown, 
12 Bralnerd Place; Felicia MiUor, 7 
Lilac street; Josephine Ce^sinarl, 81 
Charter Oak street; Josephlns Bo- 
nino, 83 Charter Oak street: Ludlle 
Russell, 210 Charter Oak street; 
Margaret and Florence Wilson, 218 
Cbarter Oak strsst; Konora 
O’Brien, '60 Horto street; Sophlp 
Viheek, 8 Kerry street; Louise Na
poli, 87 MiU street; Alice, Agnes 
and Bernice Dally, 68 Essex street.'

obliged to MnlL Soviet lumber 
"bscauss tbsrs was hot fuffloisnt 
proof to show that tos goods wars 
convict mads.”

"It WU net oontsndsd but wbat 
prison labor Is bsing used in Kus- 
sLa in to t  forests, but it w u  clalm- 
•d that tos particular goods arriv
ing on to t  ships (jstalnsd are tbs 
product, ot free laltor," he added. 
"Thera w u  positlvs svldsnu to to t 
effect-that they Wars not oonvlot 
mads; while, on tos other hand, au 
ws bad to support our ceatshtlott' 
that tos goods should' be txsludsd 
w u  tos auMunesd program of the 
Sovlst govsramsht of Ruaria and 
copies ot affidavits from sscapsd 

’prlsonsra."
Tbs ssorstary said tos Invsstiga- 

tlon w u  ooatlhhiag. ^

Ocavlot Labor o« Lumber. , 
Bangor, Ms., July 98,—(AP) — 

Ruaalah. writinir on pulpwood lodge 
translated by a  msmbtr of tos orsw 
of tos Danish s tu m er Dansborg, 
bound from Arobangsl. Russia, u y  
that eonvlets loaded tos ship. A 
scalar, Paul Atwood, said y u ts r te y  
tos translation bad b s u  mads for 
him. Part of tos m sasus read that 
to t  w rittr „waa,.'lDBt of tnaay oob- 
vlct#’’ thgaiftd.

CALLS COL McCORMICK 
IN JAKE UNGLE PROBE

Port.Efitnr Btfnsed'
^  Ntw York, Jufy 38.—( ^ l -^ I®  
Itot with ah t m b a ^  placed by the 

it a g a lu t pulp- 
t. RuMda port

Chicago, July 28.—(AP)—Delv
ing further into the crime situation 
in Chicago u  a result of tos 
assassination of Jak t Ungle; Tri
bune reporter, tbe July Grand Jury
today called Robert R. McOor- 
mlck, publisher of the .Tribfme; 
Corporation Counsel Samuri A> Et- 
t ^ n ,  often acting' mayor, and 
William StuArt, political reporter 
for tbe EveiUng American

TbeU* appearance ended tos 'par
ade of a  dozen w ltnessu callsd to

FIRST PORTUGUESE TAZKIE 
libM h, Jtily 38.—( ^ ) —The first

talkie in to e '. Portugueu language 
t,’̂ ww-be made with

duto.

'’Sarah and Son,
ml all-GortUfueM o u t  In FHrls. 
Leading rolM will be given Eater 
Leao, CarihA F r^ re ,-  Alves Costa 

efji a ^  Raul C!arvaihao, all of the Na- 
tional toutiur. .

clarify tbs evidence by Harry 
T. Brundige, S t  Louis newspaper 
reporter, who tpld the jurors ^ t  
Tuesday all he knew of the alleged 
racketeering acti'vitiee of Chlecgo 
newspapermen.

. What the Grand Jury would do 
with its evidence h u  not been an*̂  
n o u n a^

A^RTIST COATES DEAD

London, July 28—-(AP)— Jam u  
George Coates, 81, rural painter, 
died today. , He w u  a  nari9e 
Mribourne. Auetralla.

of

toe "twlUgbt of toe bauafrau.” 
'That le toe eummary given of 

German women today t>y one who 
know! them well—M ugaret Gold
smith, Chicago young woman who 
spent part ot bsr eblldbood in 
(Isnnany, took a dsgrra In Bsrlln, 
who for tos past tow y u rs  b u  
bssn foreign correspondent for a 
metropolitan newspaper, after 
serving u  United Statos Assistant 
Commsrdsl Attaebs a t Berlin. 
Sbs now Is vifitlng America.

T h ru  things, sbs declares, are 
rsspoDslbls for tos changing char- 
M tsr of German women, ■

' M wt Earn living 
"In tos first place, tos majority 

of German women have to get out 
of toe borne, faced by tbe necee- 
pity of u rn ing  a  living,” ebe said. 
"Second, tbsrs is a  wavs of Inter- 
sst in outdoor sports, everybody's 
doing somstolBg — rowing, hiking, 

(^mbing, swimming. 
"Third, tbs alsndsrizlBg fad b u  

swept Germany, and thie, in com- 
binatioB with toe other two, in- 
evltaMy is obahilng tbs c o m f ^  
able, buxom, home-body that The 
hausfrau biu bssn for genera- 
flons,

"Tbs Bx>st outstanding move- 
msnt in Germany today is 
boyish-form c rau ,” Miss 
emlto continued. "They call It 
’vsrmasnnllcbuag tos frau.’ News
papers and magasinss openly ar^ 
gus tos pros tM  cons of whether 
h r not tos thin, boyish woman will 

ns fins a  mother u  did to t 
traditional stout bausfrsu. ,

A Seals of SleiidenieM 
"But German women, undlemay- 

ed, go OB reducing. Tbe teet. of 
whether or not a  woman la thin 
enough ie that she ebould not 
m euure more through to f body 

tba- number of Inebee there 
u e  from toe Up of her n o u  to 
toe b u k  of her bead. IB other 
worde, a  woman’s figure Is just 
right when ibs can slide torougb 
any aperture u  wide a a  this prs- 
scribed distance.”

With all these changes, how- 
MIm  Ooldsmlto rsm uks 

th a t Bowhsra in Oermany Is tosra 
tos fsmlnlst-coascions fssllng that 
America shows on svsnr h ^ .  
Sbs s x p la lu .lt  la- tos foUowing 
m an u r;

"Tbs inflation washed out tos 
g r u t  middle olau. Women went 
to work and worked hard in or
der to Uvs, but not to advance tob 
eauM of toslr sex. Germany w u  
sparad having Icisurs-clau women 
who mads a  crusade out of g s tU u  
tos vote, sad tosn kept on crusad
ing ever afterwards.

OMjr Om  Indwtrlallst 
"Before tos w u  Oenaaa wo

men didn’t d ru m  of tos vote. 
tsr It, t o ^  got It automaUcallv. 
with tos nsw constitution. Thera 
w u  no emotional strain about it, 
no senes of fsmlnlns victory for 
this or that." *
‘ But, though Q um aa women
are working >b all Mnse of en-
duvor, there Is only om woman; 
Bsrtoa Knipp, called "Big B s r ^ "  
for tos to m o u  gun h u '  f a tu r  
u m sd  a f tu  h u , who. ram  a  b u i-

■ O u-
■aid.

psnsd to a'woman who htosrttsdl.a 
Dig .publish.  .publishing bouM. Osrmas wo
men are not yst trusted to run 
buslnssMs. ^

"Howsrsr, tbsrs are hundrads 
In tos psofessiom. Doctors, psy
chiatrists,' lawyers, srobitoets, W9* 
m u  judges, plsywrights abound. 
But when women go Into busluiM 
in Germany, they still are subordl- 
u t s  to men,”

Miss Goldsmith h u  written sev
eral books on German subjects. 
"Karin's M otou,” a  novel of G u- 
man boms-Ufs 'before and a f tu
tbs war, a  biography of "Frederick 
tbs G ru t,” and b u , in collabora
tion with b u  buhand, - F rsjisritt 
Voigbt, just bad publishsd a  
grapby of Hinduburg. She soon 
will return to 
her n u t

1 niDoeDDurx. bo* , woou. 
m to Germany to begin 
biograpb/ "ZeppeUn.”

FOOTBALL STAB DROPS DEAD

New York, July 28—-(AP)—John 
R. De Witt, former Prinuton foot
ball f t u ,  dropped dead today In tos 
ekib car of a train on which bs w u  
coming bars from bis boms in 
Ortsnflsld, Conn.

DO Witt w u  48 years old and w u  
a  member of tos Priaeoton dass Of
l ^ . ^ H s  played on tos Tigtrjfoot-
___team for th ru  y su s  and w u
u p ta ln  In 1908. In 1924, hs asrvsd 
u  a football eoaob a t Prinuton. 
H# also w u  on tos t r u k  tu rn  f u  
two years.

His drop-kick of 42 yards won too 
Yale gams for P riuston  in 1908.

In tos Priaeston-Yatf ' BHht of 
1902 hs sont a  fifty y u d  pluomsBt 
horns. s

Do Witt w u  prsiUtost of to t 
Hstlonal Bag Corporation of Now 
York and a  d iru to r of Trion Com
pany, of Trion, Oa„ and of too W uo 
Shoals Mfg. Co., of Wars Shoals,
S. a

STATE
TODAY

f|iiS
TUESDAY

trau u ry  
wood from Sovlst.

atry and 
today to

irt u i
_ i t s ----------
wlthpvlpwood

ship C hristlu
- -------slKship Orsslisll

authoritlu rsfufsd 
cargo dlsohai 
two f r d g h ts n .. 
from Arohaagel.

T h s ' N t — -*
Bora a n d ------------------ ,  -  .
the affoOlsd frslijnsra; wsra a n c h ^  
ed today too StotttO of U b ^  
whUe reprailntatlvea Off to d r 
era held- a  fru ltleu  conferenu with 
to r  Rort AtttoortW.

The Amtorg Trading Company, 
Soviet p u rd iu teg  aguoy  in the 
United States, <9 u a tos tos Chris
tian Bora. None of tos rep rssu ta- 
tives Ihdluted what wUl *b^ dons 
with tos caifou.-

lBmovtano<.
MUR Qoldsini

A4 f ra i
tos moGsrn — , _  ------—
syu . Is the suoeeifful American 
bilslneoi woman," she added. 
"German m u  n sv u  have consid
ered women u '  m oney-m aklBgj^- 
som in toe bushtois world. Tnou- 
u n d s of .finely • trained German

Tha iwiiwifaififf

wohMB have iubordlnata positions
■ *- ------ « Kted ot

og
___ None
counted

in
to bs 
ta n u .

" F u  instance, -  
hstttsd 'a  ^  bank, 
ed in

Ime
or are 
impor-

. stoman in- 
8 h | speciaUs- 

and fl-

slb^tlea.
to equip h 
U. T h u

bUvfo'r..J|U respon
toe married h u

A SUSPENSION'

Washington, 
of tosM wards
f u  bis raoent 

a r k l i

38—(A P)-O na 
Q. wuhania 
flight fiem  
and raRtfft

S ta tio n  fo r 
m e rly  p p ^ t e d  b y

The 'onlMuding,
' - ant Nth' aonqaa^,'!

l l s p i t  ROW O PE N
lO a  BUSOH^. oiidmr the

Charles jtJHckett. » .  - jk. ■ t

•f:

/

___ sa. BumtiiSh' R  hh itito  o w ^
and tha gavafnaunt tbare 0 ^  
jpiainsd W U l^  had. hot . j>ato 
authorised t o ^  dvu Its tarrltory.- 

■1^ commueq diPevEMot 0 ^ -  
ed today ,toa praieK^:jiiat!fleM i,  ,r , ^

If



INTENSE B K I i t lC  
S T O K H ilS g E ltE I

Bani'BorBS, 1 ^  Tree Stmck 
and Man M s  Dowd Sbws 
As die ResnlL

MiohMl Welch o f Providence, 
R. L, with use. Welch; jure epend- 
log two w e ^  with >relattyee In 
Glastonbury. Mr.' Welch In
Manchester today renewing ac
quaintances with som e,of 14s old 
friends. He was a flM 'basem an 
for the Monitor baseball team in his 
palmy days, and o f all the boys who 
constitutM that famous team of 
forty years ago, only h two have 
passed on. Senator Arthur Bowers 
and his brother, Judfe,Herbert O. 
Bowers.

_ The Brock fam llli'l»!8l*‘ *Jt»bw> 
ion at the Addison Hale homestead, 
just over the Manchester hne,. to. 
Glaitonbury,
wiatlves were present M tt-
Chester, Middletown, Bast H ^ - . '  
ford, and New Haven. day,
was spm t playing baseball, pltcbto|r j 
honeshoes, and. siirtminiiMr. 
freshments were served consisting o r ) 
salEdfli 8Mdwlch68, fruit sud 
punch.

Hears (Famished h j  Pntaam A Oe.) 
Central Bow. Hartford* 'Coon. e t e e • • e I

tospectore
congestion

Hundreds of Manchester persons 
were either thoroughly frightened 
or at least awakened by a terrific 
thunder storm which stnick town 
shortly after 2 o’clock yesterday 
morning. Lightning struck to at 
least two places starting one fire 
and Indirectly causing the injury of 
one person not to mention property 
damage. The Injured man was 
John Majlak, 77, of 42 Birch street, 
who pitched headlong down a flight 

. o f stairs in search for the electric 
.light wall button as he was about 
to close the windows in his bed
room. Fourteen stitches were nec
essary to cloM the wound. He is 
being treated at the Manchester j 
Memorial hospital. ;

Hits Tree at Cheney’s.
Another place where the lightning 

struck was at the home of Mrs. 
John S. Cheney on Forest street. 
No one was home at the time, the 

• occupsmts of the house being at the 
shore. The Ughtning struck a 
large oak tree near the entrance 
from Forest street ripping the bark 
completely off one side of the tree 
all the way from the bottom of the 
trunk to the top.

Pieces of the bark and wood were 
thrown several hundred feet, some 
even landing on the veranda of the 
Cheney'liome. The west side o f the 
tree gave no evidence of any injurj^ 
The tree was many years old and 
one of the largest at any of the 
Cheney homes. The blow from the 
lightning, however, killed the tree 
and it wiU be necessary to cut it 
down.

Tobacco Shed Bums.
Lightning was also believed to 

have been-the cause of the fire 
which broke out in a tobacco shed 
owned by Mrs. Amelia Daigle. 1277 
Tolland Turnpike, which is located 
in the MeekvUle district, just west 
of the Buckland cemetery.

Forty rabbits, twenty chickens 
and a 1929 Oakland automobile 
were destroyed in the blaze which 
had gained considerable headway 
before its discovery. The Manches
ter Fire department responded to 
the telephone alarm but it was too 
late to do more than prevent the 
fire from spreading.

While it was not -positively assur
ed that the fire started from light
ning, it W8US pointed out that the fire 
broke out shorUy after 2 o’clock 
which was the hour when the storm 
was at its height, the time when the 
lightning struck elsewhere in the 
vicinity. ’There was no hay or t(> 
bacco in- the shed at the time which 
prevented the loss from being great. 
The shed was burned to the ground. 

Hain Starts Early.
Rain started falling soon after 

iO o ’clock and the storm was oc- 
compemied by a minor amount of 
thunder but not enough to give any 
idea as to the Intensity of the storm 
that was to follow a couple of hours 
after midnight. Most everybody 
was in bed when the storm rose to 
its. full height.

WEEK END’S AUTO 
CRASHES ARE MINOR

Mrs. J. B. Leemon axrt daughter 
Barbara o f 143 Pearl street have 
returned home after a month’s va
cation to Canada.

The Lions Club will meet a t  the 
Hillside Inn, Bolton, at 8:16 o’clock 
tonight Following the dinner the 
club will adjourn to the newly ac
quired camp site on Bolton Lake 
and will Inspect the building and 
4and and decide upon improvements. 
An application has already been re- 
celved^y the Uons “ Wng^use of 
the camp for an oyemlght ,hike 
early to August. ^

1 M. Btoeks . 
Bonk Stooks ‘

/Bid
Bankers’Trust Co. . . .  828 
City Bank and Trust , — 
Cap Nat BAT . . . . . . .  —
Conn. ,fUver ...................435
Htfd Conn. Trust . . . .  128
First Nat H t f d .......... 820
Land Mtg and Title . .  —
Mutual BAT ..............  —
New Brit Tnist ........  —

. . .  500

Shepherd Encampment, No. 37, I. 
O. Q. F., will meet in the Odd Fel
lows Hall at 7:80 o ’clock totoght.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Lessner and 
famUy of Maple street, together 
with Mr. and Mrs. Max Kronfleid 
of Summit street, spent yesterday 
at the Stote Park, Hammonassett 
Beach.

Thirty-three persons enjoyed the 
LithUaman outing yesterday at 
Lighthouse Point and Savin Roch. 
They left Manchester at Union and 
North Mato streets by bus and ar
rived at their destination at 10:30. 
Patbing was at once engaged In 
and a special shore dinner was 
served. They returned home at 
8:30 last night and are already 
planning for a similar party to be 
held in about another month.

Delbert P. Clark, who has been 
to charge of the Connecticut, Com
pany’s sub-station since it was 
opened, left the employ of that 
compEmy two weeks ago and this 
mormng started to work in New 
Haven.

The R. C. W. A., a North End 
organization, will hold an outing 
next week at Rocky Point, R. i. 
They will start early in the morn
ing by bus and will spend the day 
at that resort.

Andrew Suhey, Jr., of Knighton 
street left this morning for a two

That the corn borer 
,xna4e Sunday traffic _

T h . memUr. of, tl... lU ton-1 m y  ^

era! committee. In the afternoon tectlon. ___ _

^BSStog,*'^boSting and other out- j °4 a t Riverside Trust

a w .  i s s s
w «l u  r in g in g _ ^  ou ctog . I ^  y . ,  o c c u W .  » '  .......... ’ JJ

Miss Marjory Flavell of S p^co | cars boto “ ^ e ^ S e  5Tc- A e S i  Life ^ 87
street, a student to the sentor c l w  reason to S®”  Several AutomobUe ^ ..............  40
o f the Middlesex Hospital ’Traintog 1 tlms of * raise Cohn. General .............  140
School for nurses, left today for j times ^ d  of Hartford Fire . ' . ........  76,
New Haven where she will toke a ! their handa to mocki g j steam Boiler . . .  67
six month’s course of training at toe j surrender. ^  j jjational Fire .................... 74
New Haven General Hospital. She. whstoar Son-' Phoenix Fire ..............  88
haa been visiting at her home here | T tet r®*^'‘*S '2etew S  t o - ' Travelers .................. 1400
for toe past two weeks. p nenberg or MalclemM wraa- “____ mght’s so-called world’s title w e s -

Francis Fitzgerald is training for , tling match to Hartfort, plenty

j
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ilLoQ l&tOTDftt •••* SBV4
Askdd Am Pow and' Lt ..pmA ..-. '98^ 

— .Am Rad Stand Sah'..;^.'..... 27%
825 ^  R dlM lli .......................... (i8^
370 i Am Smelt ..

(ilR B  Q U O T A S

188
240
40

200
200

. (By Assoelated' Press.)
ASMr Clf Power and Lt B . . .  17% 

69% ! ^Yp SupoP PowttT«••••#••••••
T ottd,T •*•«.•••••••••,•* | StEtOJi Blloc •••••#••••«• 28%

j Aoi Tpfch j  Gttlos,Swvtco ................... .. 29%
i vLid WlcB ••#••••••«•# 97% ’ Crocltop ..•••••••••• 17%

— 800
Insuranea Stooks

some kind of a^recofd. He wrat to backers of ^ e
Boston on Friday for Brown ’Thom- j with toe familiar cry of m  me 
son. Ford dealers, drove back a oar ( bag.” 
from Boston, started back to Bos- -
ton on the first train, secured a car, 
drove it back to Hartford and took 
{mother train back, returning to 
Hartford early Saturday moniing.
He got another train back to wait 
for a car which is to be delivered 
to him today and will return with j this morning.
it at once. He has been getting j -----
his deep on the cars. | That sooner or later

-That bathing in toe nude ®OTtin- -  „  qo 
ues in toe large reservoir at Globe S N E T ^  ..
Hollow. '

That the switching engine in toe

Public Utility Stocks
Conn. E3ec Serv ........  92
Conn. Power ...............  85
Greenwich WAG, pfd . . 90 

: Hartford Elec Lgf . . .  87%
1 Hartford G a s ..............  72

do, pfd ....................  45^
. . . .  174 
. . . .  8% 

Manufacturing Stocks

145 
66 
89 
42 

145 
78 
70
76

• 85% 
1420

96
87
94
89%
77

179
9%

United Gas
Unit Lt and Pow A
Vacuum Oil ............

' Anaconda. . i 62 p Bond and Share
' Atl • vv • • V • • 89% I and Hud Pow .
! 5*̂ **!?*?̂  ............... .' Pennroad .....................
I Bdiidix    82%
I Seth Steel  84%
I Gan Pao . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .186V̂
I CAse ’Thresh.......................... 199
I cerro De PM co.......................62
!6hl and Norwest 76%
icanrysler  .................  Si

Gas and Met ...........    .66
Golum Graph . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18%
Coml Sow ........   27%
CoxQwlth End S ou .................  4̂%
Qoxuiol Oe8 *11̂
Contin Can ............ *............. 82%
Com 'Prod ..........'................  88%

• • • e e e » « *

85%
17%
U %
51%
18%
41%
86%

HAIL DOES GBEAT DAMACMC

Regina, Saak., July 28.— (A P )— 
Farmers to half a  dozen sections of 
Saskatchewim today sumAyed crop 
lands destroyed by sudden hail, rain 
*nd wind storms over the week
end.

’Two thousand acres of lEmd were 
“hailed out” at Simpson, and a ten 
minute storm caused from 40 per 
cent to almost total damage to toe

..... . ...................... ...........  Kinley district. East of Biggar,
Foodq ........ . 56% 1 losses rimged from 60 per cent to
Motors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  47 I entire destruction of crops. In

Du Pont De Nem . .  ^ ............ ^^8
SMtman Kodak
Elec Pow.and Lt 
Fox Film A . .  
Gen Elec 
Gen 
Gen

.215%' 

. 75%

. 48 
74

52

SHIPPERS BACK NEW 
HAVEN AT HEARING

raUroad yard was all i Am naroware ..............  o*
dolled uo With rprlgs of golder.rod | Amer ; ; ; ; ; ; ;  L

_ _  i Arrow HAH, com . . .  36
if re- I Automatic Refrlg . . . .  ,—

! oai'rVar. not mad. aoon . . ; .o m a -! Sanford, com ^66
one la going to ! 3)4

15

59
Gold Dust ........................... 41% I eastern centnd Saskatchewan

25
88

8
60

„  going
break a leg on toe broken squares 
of glass in sidewalk in front of the 
postoffice.

I -  -

i That people who motor to Globe
! HoUow for a swim ^ ter  6 p. m. on

Hubbard Presents Long Paper | Saturdays and Sundays take their 
Favoring Sound Lines Reten-; disappointment like good fellows . .

i a n d  immediately inquire for the 
1 next nearest swimming pool.tion by Railroad.

Hartford, July 28.— (A P )—Con- 
necticut shippers came to toe aid of j

Billings and Spencer
Bristol Brass ..........

do, pfd ..................
Collins Co ..................... 100
Case* Lockwood and B 526
Colt’s Firearms ......... 24%
Eagle L o c k ................. 37
Fafnlr Bearings ........  70
Fuller Brqsh, Class A . —
Hart A Cooley ..........  —
Hartmann, Tob, com . —

do, 1st pfd ...........  —
'Inter Silver ............... 70

................... 105

—  100

necucut snippers came lo tne «uu oi | t o ^ ^  tough ̂ ^on
the New Havm foad by ur^ng toe ; rJad-hofs and toosf driv- | do. pfd
retention of its Sound ^ m ^ p  j have an eternal | Landers, Frary A Clk
lines at a hearing before Examiner , ®®; SSmn A Bow, Qass A

^ _____________ _______ I do, ClEuss B ....................... .

POLICE COURT S I ' S ™ ; s *
John H. Howell, of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission in toe S u - , 
.preme Court of Errors today. I

E. Kent Hubbard, president of the | 
Connecticut Manufacturers’ Assocf- j 
ation and William F. Price, chair
man of the Sound Lines committee, 
presented documentary testimony 
in defense of the control, of toe 
steamship lines by the New Haven 

 ̂  ̂ . . road. They said Connecticut Indus-
weeks v a c^ o n  to be spent touring i would be seriously Impaired If

68
15
8

19

through New Engl£md,

Benhett J. Clune of School street 
is spending his vacation of one 
week in New Hampshire.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Donnelly of 
Main street spent Sunday visiting at 
Giant’s Neck.

Mr. Eind M>». V/lUiam Paganl and 
daughter of Cooper street enjdyed 
Simday visiting at the Josephine 
cottage at Sount View Beach.

the Panama Canal act of 1912, di
vorcing these two branches of 
transportatioB service, was Invoked

New York, which operates a line 
from Prcvldence to New York In 
competition with the Bay State and 
Providence Lines o f the New Eng
land Steamship Company, a sub- 
sidiEiry of toe New Haven road.

The week-end produced two 
drunken drivers in toe Manchwter i 
police court this morning. These 
were in addition to four other cases, 
three n f which had to do -with viola- ' 
tions of the motor vehicle laws, and [

Two of toe i

Peck, Stow and Wilcox 7
Russell Mfg C o ..........  53
Scovlll ......................... 49
Seth ’Thom Co. com . 25

do, pfd ......................  25
Standard Screw ...........115

do, pfd. guar "A ” . 100
Stanley Works ..........  40
Smytoe Mfg ..............  80

- -  115

/

one for non-support.
cases were continued. ___„

The saying is that a smile doesn 11 Taylor A Fenn
^  cost anything, but in poUce cou rt: Torrlngton • .......... .. • 54

by the commission. The old ques- grin that Arthur underwood Mfg Co . 95
tion of steamship) ownership b y ; carfson of Andover gave toe judg . ; union Mfg Co ..........  —
other carriers was raised by toe 1 ^  imposed a fine of $12.5
Colonial Navigation Company, of ^im $26 more. Carl

son for some reason or another ap
parently took toe matter as a huge 
Joke. When the clerk read the com- 
plalrit to him he amiled and during 
the testimony he grinned, and when 
the ju d ^  imposed a fine he again

U S EJnvelope, com
do, pfd .............. .

Veeder Root ........
Whitlock CoH Pipe

225
112

35
15

26%
42
80
18

145
15
60
76
110

71
17
10
23
,20%

/30
10
68
52
30

42

56
97
21

37
20

WALL STREET TODAY

Grigsby Grunow . . . . .  1............. 15
H e ^ e y  Choc ........................... 97
Int Harvest . . . . . . . ' ................ 86%
Int Nickel C a n ........ .. 26
Int T and T . . . . . i ..........  88%
Kennecott . . . . . ' . .....................40%

101% t Kreuger and Toll 28%
® I Loew’B Inc ..........  76% 1

20 LoriUard ......................... ..........22
Mo Kan and T e x .........................42
Mont Ward ..............  .3 7  |
Nat Cash Reg A  .................... 48
Nat Dairy ..................................... 54%
Nat Pow and Lt ....................  60
Nev Cop ....................................  1T%
N Y Cent ...................................167
NY NH H ...............................108
Nor Am Avia .................... .. 10%
Nor A m e r .................. 103%
Packard Mot ............................... 14%
P{uram Publlx ...............  16%
Penn .............................................. 76%
Phlla Rdg C and I . ................. 16%
Pub Serv N J ........................... 98%
Radio ...........    46%
Radio Keith .............   33%
Reading ...................'.................107
Rem Ruid .......... .....................
Sears Roebuck ................ .; . . .  69
Simmons ...................... '.........26%
Sinclair Oil .................. ......... 25
^ n th  Peuj ........................ 120
South Rwy ........................... . . . ‘ 95%
Stand Brw ds ..........................  21%
Stand Gas and E le c .................100%
Stand Oil Cal . ^ . 62%. 
Stand Oil N 3 't~. .'7 .... . . . .  74%

)Tex Corp . r . , . ........ 53
Tim Roll B e it f ..........................  65
Transcont Oil ..........................  18%
Union C a r .................... ............. 76
Unit Aircraft ............................ 63
Unit Corp .....................   34%
Unit Gew and I m p ....................  37%

S Ind AJeo 50
U S Pipe and Fdry ..................... 34%

haU
damaged grain stonds to a stretch 
six miles wide and twelve miles 
long. Crops in toe Wlllowbunch 
district were reported to have been 
wiped out

Chief Thaw  ^

Metaif __
StazDford,

autliorlty dslantad to C a eu 6tieqt 
pollca ^  Motor
sknior Stoediifi to 'tAie ^  Vr 

‘ censes o f drivers e^raoztod' for al- 
legeid drunken or^reckleao drli 
will not he exerdeed fit the tiii^*. 
arreet by the Stamford pottoe; 
of Police Jofaqf B. Brennan 
ed tola momlng. However, 
power will be used Immediately 
on dm'vlctlon. It la the opinion o f . 
Chief Brennan that Ihjusticee mlghf 
result In toe taking of UOenses b t  
police on arreet, espedaUy .ln too 
cases o f alleged reckleas drlvere. 
He declared:

“Such arreats are mostly m «di 
on the stories o f parties Involved 
end by the time sudx oaaee come tb 
court It often happens that new wll^ 
nesses gl've evldrace that results to 
acquittal. In such cases an injus
tice would be worked on too ac
cused. While this Is not so true to 
toe cases of persons arrested for 
drunken driving, I feel that it will 
be better to refndn from taking any 
licenses until convicted to order to 
avoid any injustices.” >

In the past it has been the cufr 
tom of toe department to take up 
licenses of - drivers conidcted of 
drunken or reckless driving aftet 
notification o f conviction by toe ito 
cal courts. The plan of the locil 
police will result in toe licenses be
ing taken away several days sopaef 
than in toe past, but not as. quickly 
as to those icities where toe police 
take the licenses upon arrest

ent, most of them shippers. Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Mullins of 1 Hubbard read a long statement ex-

Approximately 75 men were pres- broadly. The judge asked

Bissell street left Sunday for a 
week’s vacation, which will be spent 
motoring through CEUiada.

Mr. EUid Mrs. Alvin Himt and 
daughter of Birch street and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Schaub and family of 
Highland street, enjoyed a day’s 
outing yesterday at Lake Pocota- 
paug, Ekust Hampton.

One However Burns Up Car 
and Sends Its Driver to Jail 
for Being Drunk.
A  series of slight automobile ac

cidents took place in Manchester 
over toe week-end, the most serious 
being that of a car driven by Cljo- 
phas D’Amour of WiUimantic, which 
ran off toe road Emd skidded for 
more T̂iwji & hundred feet to turn 
over and catch fire in front of the 
Cook property at Msinchester Green 
about 1 o’clock Saturday night 
Three Eaat Side companies of the. 
South MEmohester Fire Departoaent 
agswered toe Edarm from Box 86 
but No. 3’s chemical WEis sufficient 
to extinqulsh the bUize: Police in
vestigation resulted in the arrest of 
D’Amour, charged with operating 
while under toe infiuence of liquor.

Shortly afterward, at 10:30 
o ’clock, two automobiles came to
gether on North Main street, near 
Gerich’s Filling Station. Dyer I. 
Carroll of Burnham street driving-a 
sedan, collided with a sedsin driven 
by Fred Starkweather of 32 Stark
weather street Carroll said he was 
traveling at 15 miles an hour but 
waa, dazzled by the headlights of 
the other car. Dsunage was slight 
and Carroll agreed to settle for the 
damage done to Starkweather’s 
CEu:.. Sergeant John McGlinn inves
tigated but made no arrest.

CottEige and Oak streets w&s toe 
scene of a collision at 5:30 o’clock 
last night involving cats driven by 
John I&avoneka of Glastonbury and 
John W. Adamy of 197 Eldridge 
street.

Kravoneka was driving south on 
Cottage street and Adamy east, on 
Oak.'street, the cars meeting in toe 
center of the Intersection. Damage 
was slight Eind both drivers were 
covered by insursuice. Policeman 
David GEdligan investigated.

Slight injuries were suffered by 
nlM year old Howard Wilson, son 
o f Mr. Emd Mrs. Harrison Wilson of 
67 Wells street in an accident at 
Wells-Emd Msdn streets at 5 o’clock 
yesterday Efftemoon. A sedan driven 
by Mrs. Wilson struck a coanh 
grlven by Walter Moski, of 69 
^ o r to  street in toe confusion of 
learning to drive. Mrs. Wilson was 
going west on Wells^street Emd 
Mbski north on Main street. Neither 
(Jar sustained much damage, Emd 
toe parties involved carried no in- 
liivance. PolicemEm David Galligw 

.j^restigated.

OUT f r o m  u n d e r  
i^ o w  well your husband sings. 

6 m  trembles More toe elemental 
' iit^sngtb of his vdice.” 

i '‘Xjis* but at. home, ho Is only a
__  ̂ ____ ha^tone.”— Moustlque,

[ '̂(SSbiS^eroL

George Flavell of Spruce street 
hM returned to town after a week’s 
vacation spent at toe Queeen Ann 
cottage, Bolton Lake.

pressing the views of Connecticut 
Msmufacturers and outlining the 
service given to Connecticut indus
try by the present system. Exam
iner Howell sEdd Eifter he had fin
ished, however, that Mr. Hubbard 
has spoken in opposition to toe 
PEmama Canal act Emd not to the 
point in which the commission was

him what it all meant, and said he 
would take back toe $125 and m ^ e  
toe fine $150. Carlson was arrested 
last night after midnight at Bissell 
and Foster streets. When Patrol
man Joseph'^Prentice took him out 
of the car he was staggering dnmk.

The case of Cleophas D’Amour of 
WillimEmtic, chEirged with d r iv e n  
driving, WEIS continued until Friday, 
August 1, at the request of the de-

most interested, whether there wEm j fendant who wEmted to secure co^ ^  
unregulated competition ,ln the sei. A bond of $200 was furnished 

i sound lines as proidded in tjie act. 1 for his appearsmee at that ̂ Ume.

The work that WEm started tear
ing up toe trolley ridls on Ekist

Judgment was suspended In toe 
case of Joseph Moroconl of Home 
stead Park, 19 year old youth, who 
was driving his car short one tire. 
He was arrested by Patrolman Ray
mond Griffin. The boy gave the

Previous to the testimony of Con
necticut Interests, F. M. Dimbar,
New York president of the Colonlid 
company, wsm vigorously cross-ex
amined by New Haven road lawyers

. . . 2 .__ J._____on e'vldences tEdien at a recent hear- ----------  —  -
Center street and-toen discOTtinued ; Providence. Mr. DimbEur said | judge a resd good reason for toe
for about a month, has been re- ĵ jg threatened by a ' ’tw o ; trouble imd judgement was there-

edged sword” of competition offered ; fore suspended, 
by the Bay state and Providence. Joseph J. Grimes of lA^llmantu^ 
lines. He said he weuj planning to J arrested for speeding, had his cas 
build two new steamships, but com- continued imtU 
petition from the New Haven road, Nathan Jefferron of 270 w w  
has made it necessa^ for Wm to ' Center street, ®
postpone their constniction. 1 costs for xi-r

Mr. Hubbard said that toe New I He was arrested by Patrolman Mar-

sumed this morning. ’The rails Eire 
now tom  up to Foster street Emd 
Eire being picked up Emd carted 
away by trucks as fsust lus they Ewe 
removed. Within toe next two days 
all rails should be out of the way.

W iliam  Taylor of Cottage street, «».v.
spent toe w e J k ^ ^  at Lake Warn- j uaven road smd Connec'ticut indUs- 
gumbaug. South Coventry. were dependtot, one upon the

other; that the road needed the 
steamer lines to make transporta
tion really pay in Connecticut,' and 
that the Sound lines made possible 
for Connecticut . manufacturers 
"over night” delivery in New York 
city, something that could not be 
guaranteed througfh rail shipment. 
The elimination sissurEmce would 
give competitors in other sections 
Em advEmtage, Mr. Hubbard said.

Andrew Reggetts of Oak street 
has returned to his home Effter a 
three week’s encampment at Csmap 
Trumbull, Niantic.

William Eggleson of Cooper Hill 
street, Weis a visitor in Boston over 
the psust week-end. ,

Albert Merrer of FEiirfleld street, 
has returned to his work after a two 
week’s vacation motoring through 
New England, visiting various sum
mer resorts.

Mr. and Mrs. ’Thonum McKinney, 
Jr., of Bissell street and Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Ansaldl of West Cen
ter street, spent the week-end at 
Ocean Beach.

Mr. Emd Mrs. Harry Vertulla of 
Maple street spent Sunday at Myrtle 
BeEmb.

John Patterson of Spruce street,' 
and FrEmklin Bendeson of East 
Center street, spent Sunday at 
OceEm Beach, New London.

Paul Vesco of Clinton- street, 
spent toe week-end visiting with re
latives in Avon.

Helen Davidson Lodge, Daughters 
o f Scotia, will go by motor bus to 
Saidn Rock tomorrow for their an
nual ontlBg.' ’Transportation is free 
to toe members.

- Manager W. P. Hsdsted of. the 
Manchester telephone exchange, and 
his fEunily have returned from a 
two weeks’ vEmation, spent for toe 
iM st part at their old home in 
W l n i ^  '

Paul Thompson of Palmer* Mass., 
was the week-end guest o f; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Taylor of Henry street.

Joseph T. Madden, who went 
West iat» In Ju m , driving ah auto- 
moUls from Chicago ta Mtmtana, 
rstuTMd home Saturday'fllgb^

was
of

non-
toe
Ac-

SERVICE  -  QUALITY. PRICE

TUESDAY SPECIAL 
A STEAK SALE

TENDER SIRLOIN STEAKj
Best of B e e f.......... .. 49c lb .

Our Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak for a meat loaf
ground with little pork if you w is h ...................^5c lb.

Van Camp’s Evaporated Milk...............9c can* 3 for 25c
CampbeU’s Tomato S oups.......................8c can, 4 for 29c
Our Home Made Sausage M e a t ............................. 25c lb.
Lean Beef to s te w .......... .................. ............; • • • • 25c lb.
Our Home Made Apple Pies from green apples 25c each
Parker House R o lls .......... ...................................dozen
Finest Red Star P otatoes................................... 33c p ^
White Loaf F lo u r ..................................................98c bag

MaiuJtester Public Market
Dial 5111

LOCAL YOUTHS SAVE 
TWO FROM DROWNING

Modestly Disclaim Honors, 
However —  Learned Life-
Saving As Boy Scouts.

1. ■ ■ ^  •

Two Manchester young men were 
responsible in saving a man and 
womsm from drowning at Ham
monassett Beach yesterday, toe role 
of life-savers being smsumed by 
Herbert Brandt, son of Mr. .Emd Hrs. 
TRmii Brandt of Norman street, and 
Ridph Swanson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Swanson pf Packard street 
Although both modestly disclaimed 
their deed i  ̂was learned from other 
sources that Brandt jumped in and 
rescued a womsm- who.-ha^ gone be-

old Heffron.
A jail sentence of 15 days 

imposed upon Arthur Dancosse 
West Middle 'Turnpike for ' 
support. Mrs. Dancosse was 
chief complalnEmt in toe case, 
cording to her testimony they have 
six children and her husband has 
done very little toward their sup
port in the past five months.

It was brought out 'by toe evi
dence that he hsm a Hudson car 
and, according to his wife, spends 
his time running around with both 
men Emd women, and staying ' out 
late .at night. Last Friday night he 
remained out Edl night, and his 
wife ssdd he had been in the habit 
of doing this.

Probation Officer Elliott who, In
vestigated toe esae sEdd he found 
Dancosse in a room In toe Johnson 
block. His experience hEuJ been 
that the msm is very Independent 
Emd did not take much stock In 
jyarnings from the court officials 
Emd would just M soon go to Jail 
as not Consequently Judge .Tohn- 
son sent him to Jail for 15 days.

DENIED AVIATORS BET

went to toe aid of toe man, pre 
suitably toe womanjs husband, 
when toe latter went t f  her reM|ue 
without being able to ;jw m . In pass
ing off their hero acr as o f little 
consequence one of toe young men 
said "why toe life-guard whs there 
Eill toe time, we simply beat him to 
it.” Braadt and S w ei^ n  are form
er members of lYoqp 6, Boy Seputs, 
and are hi|^y proficient ia.llfe-
savlng^ ,1 ........................

A hot Weatl^ Up from th« W - 
geon-generol’s iSffice te. to keep, toe 
spinal oord protected. .We doubt 
Inwevor, if .women then
frocks to the su^esUon.

AS

Mexico City, July 28.— (A P )— 
Col. Alfredo Lezame^ chief officer 
of the first air regiment, Eurested 
after toe fatal c i t ^  of two alr-

New York, July 28.— (A P )—The 
forces working for higher prices 
struggled with considerable anima
tion in today’s stock market to jack 
up prices a ^ v e  toe reslstEmce levels 
of the rally from toe June lows, 
estaMished on July 18.

Their work was hampered by 
rather tempestuous fiurriee of sell
ing but the list worked irregularly 
higher, severEd Issues selling u~ 
about 2 to 4 points Emd recordih] 
new high levels for the movement 
Trading wels fEdrly active, based on 
the reduced stEmdards o f  these 
days. ’There was a notable shift of 
Imlllsh operations from industriEds 
into the utilities, as toe latter group 
wEia not so thoroughly exploited 
during toe past week. Oils were 
later pushed up. , t • . •

News o f toe day and toe week
end still failed to present any 
pEdable evidence o f toe expected 
autunm Improvement in btulness, 
but out of toe rather gloomy flood 
of earnings statements appeared a 
grati^lng number of bright spots. 
Eaxly indications are that steel mill 
operations this week Eure little more 
than holding their own. From toe 
Youngstown area cEune sm estimate 
indicati^  that operations bad been 
reduced from 60 to 68 percent of 
capacity. Reports from representa
tives of some of ,toa industries which 
have suffered leimt in toe current 
recession were gratifying.

Warner Bros., broke 5 points in a 
new low, to toe accompEmiment of 
unsettling rumors regarding rapi^ 
expansion, lEurge bimk loans amd toe 
security of the dividend, but Albert 
Warner, vice president, told the 
Associated Press that unsettling' 
rumors were untrue. U. S. Steel was 
under considerable pressure, evi
dently reflecting growing doubt that 
toe $1 extTÊ  rumored some time 
ago, would be declared tomorrow.

Such, shimes as American Teler  ̂
phone, Americim p m , CJoliMntta 
Gsm, Electric and 'National PoWSr' 
Emd Light, North American, Ameri
can Water Works, Standard «Qas, 
Westinghouse Atchison, American 
Tobacco B, Unions Carbide and 
Woolworth gained 2 to 4 points or 
more. Oils turned upward in the 
early affternoon, with good buying 
of Standard o f N. J., Barnsdall and 
Phillips. The last named had sagged 
a point earlier with a transartlon of 
48,000 shares. During the morning, 
Radio Keith, Ditmmational Trie- 
phone, Vanadium and Johns Man; 
viUe sagged  ̂ moderately. Trans^

Electricity h  Your Lowest Priced Servant i

Stait The Week
SMILE!

You will never dreaii another 
washday if you have us place one 
of these remarkable Electric 
Washers in your home. I ’lie 
Automatic Duo-Disc Washer is 
the sensation of the year.

Come in and let us explain the 
new patented feature which every 
woman wants— ân inveitible 
aluminum Duo-Disc within the 
tub which enables you to wash 
equally well for a few pieces or a 
tubful.

planes last week, today was re-1 xm erica ' was a soft spot, losing
yond her depth and-toat-Swanson leas^  by order o f toe secretary o f xnore than 2.

war and absolved of any blame for 
toe mishap. Col.- Lezman denied

Call money was again at 2 per
cent on toe floor, and 1 1;4 outside

.that aviators had placed a bet in-, commercial Paper was flbner at 8 
volvlng the ablUty of one plane to 3 against 8 flat late last 
out-perfom  the other. 1 ^eek.

ANCIENT MILL IN, DANGER ^

New London, July 28.— (A P )— ' 
The Old Town MUl, sn historic 
landmark here,, narrowly escaped 
destruction by^lncendlaiy Are, It 
was discovered by a city Inspector 
today. The inspector . en ters  too 
building to' try out toe mill wheel 
i.nd round a bUzulle of charred 
>apers .which . hhd. heen thrust 
torouih a  tooksa .wtodoiri

V  : ' V

SAYS BfBNDBL THREATENED
White Plains, N. July 2R—  

(A P )—VfiUiam H. Mendel; Jr., ree- 
taurant oiYnsr and n a l estate op
erator, la charged wifi) toreatthlBf 
his wife’s life In a separation action 
filed In .'^estchshter County Su
preme Court b ^  Mrs, ,MoUy DUkot 
Mendel. The Ifeadris wert .’-mar
ried 19 jfeare agm Thiy fihac two 
idauijiteik



TOO EFFICIENT
A  brief railway trip through half 

a  dozen Important American cities 
leads one to the sad conclusion that 
the day o f the cavernous old-fash
ioned railway station Is no more.

Of course, It Is very nice to see 
.that our railroads fire prosperoiu 
Abd energetic enough to build a lot 
p f new stations. The new ones, 
furthermore, are probably a good 
deal more efficient than the old 
ones. Just the same, there must 

. ^  a good many Americans who will 

. 'isee the old stations go with some- 
*tblng like regret 
j The new railroad station Is strict* 

business. Half o f the time the 
Iks are imderground. When 

'they are not, each narrow strip o f 
I'platform has its own roof, which 
inm s along no higher than the tops 
o f the ea»f. Getting on a train. In 
euch a station. Is about as exciting 

las boarding an elevator.
But the old kind— t̂he kind with 

•the enormous, high-roofed tealn 
lahed, with rays o f sunUght leaking 

. In through occasional chinks to fall, 
dantwlse. across the taU plumes o f 
drifting white stw m —̂ those were 
railroad stations! Taking a train 
In such a station was an adventure. 
You felt that you were going some
w here There was a bit o f pomp to 
one’s departure.

Railroad e^qperts have found that 
those vast train sheds are tmeco- 
yiftirrifuj, and they u e  coming down. 
L i their place are the modem ones, 
,with no eire-lllllng vistas and nd1 
I great, echoing, open spaces—^up-to- 
'date, but uninteresting.

W orse yet, the railzoads are be- 
' ginning to us d ecid e  engines to 
haul their trains In and out o f the 
big terminals. This, from  the 
point o f view o f excitement and ro
mance, is pretty nearly the last 
straw. There used to be an enor
mous thrill in walking down the 

'(platform  of one o f those old-fash- 
'ioned train sheds, with the engines 
panting and puffing like so many 
chargers, their steam and smoke 
rising to dlss(Ave under the black- 

' ||ne4 girders o f the shed, and all the 
'B ^ e s  o f a great railway station 
echoing and re-echoing under -the 
big roof. But now— n̂o echoes, no 
steam, no high vistas, no panting 

ienglnes. .An. electric locomotive is 
' ’about as thrilling as a street car.

The people who live in small 
towns, perhaps, ajre luckier. ‘ It is 
exciting to board a train from  a 

I .country station, late at night. 
I |iiVerything is quiet, except for the 
‘ ■iick-tick o f the telegraph in the 

office. Beyond the lighted plat- 
;torm, all is blackness. Then, far 

!{6 ff, comes the wail o f the locomo 
jiv e ’s whistle. Its bright headlight 
l^wlngs into view, down the track— 

. jand at last it comes in with a rush 
I ’.gnd a roar, its sleepers looking 
' 'ix tra  palatial and inviting by eon 
. itrast with the dingy station. You 
fjlw .yg  up the step, the conductor’s 
f*Booooard!” echoes down the plat 
ilorm, and you’re off. It's lots of 
ifm .
II But these modem stations—who

prlvaU view that the ' l ^  ute .toi 
which a lobby fon d  can be put la 
to swipe I t  In fact the most active 
supporter o f Mr. Huston that 
know o f -Is the editorially db^ant 
New Haven JoumalfCourierl Dem > 
cratle, which has contended that no 
Republican. had any right to find 
fault with the national treasurer 
because his sins were less grave 
than those o f Harry B. Daughertyi 

It seexns to us that the instant 
repudiation o f Mr. Huston by sub
stantially the whole R^nibUcan 
party, on account o f an ethical 
lapse, indicates an extremely whole
some frame o f niind in that party 
toward the use o f high party offloa 
for personal' advantage. Nobody 
accuses Mr. Huston o f anything o f 
a criminal n a toe . He was, how
ever, a bit over-smart and lacking 
in full understanding o f the respon
sibilities o f his position. Whether 
that woiild have gotten him fired 
out o f a sfinllar job in the Demo
cratic party or not wo will not un
dertake to guess. But probably the 
Courier-Journal can tell us vdiether 
the performancM o f certain offlelals 
o f its own party right hero in Con
necticut In 1928 compare favorably 
or unfavorably with the proceed
ings o f Mr. Huston. And whether 
the Democratic party o f Connectl 
cut ever did anything about it.

IT V  A  CASH 
If the hot weather has, left you 

with any ‘tears at aUi you might 
shed one or two small ones for the 
dtlsen who tiipught up such a swell 
nei^ scheme for getting a quart o f 
liquor across the Canadian boun
dary.

Instead of<kee^ag it all In m e 
bottle, ho got SO s a ^  bottles and 
dlvlded'lt among them, hicUng these 
Jtttle bottles all over his car.

But the customs men, unfortu
nately, caught on. They dug out 
all 30 bottles—and then fined him 
|6 apiece fo r  each bottle.

The stunt, therefore, cost the 
man 1100. I f  he had been caught 
with all his liquor in one bottle, it 
would have cost him jUst 85.

W e’re not quite sure what the 
moral o f this story is, if  it has any. 
It’s a very sad ease, anyhow/
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When the wall o f an artery be
comes weakened either from  dis
ease from  accident there.is danger

USOUplNO AN ANEUBYSM dsince this element assists the blood
to coagulate. This element is abund
ant in such vegetables as water
cress, lettuce, spinach, cabbage, 
Swiss chard, turnips, lemons, or- 

that the weakest point may become anges, milk, cottage cheese, aspara- 
stretobed into a pouch or s i ^  by gus and strawbem es. It Is also a 
the great .pressure o f the arterial good plan to see that the patient 
blood. This type of sack, called an | obtains some gelatin once or twice 
aneurysm, usuidly forms In one o f ' a d a y .. I
the linger 'arteries, most commonly i It sh o u ld ^  remembered that in I 
the aorta, and sometimes in the legs most cases the real causes o f an 
and arms, but rarely loWer than the aneurysm are nardenlag o f the ar- 
knees or elbows. i tories and hlghblood pressure. I f

The blood is always under g rea t; these causes can be removed it is

IN NEW YORK

THE TBANSfSUFT
The Boston Transcript 

celebrated its centennial anniver
sary the other day, many nice 
things have been said throughout 
newspaperdom concerning that in
tensely respectable, alwajw fastidi
ous but never unkindly or bitter 
journal. One o f the very nicest 
things that could be said about the 
Transcript, however, has been left 
imprinted, so far as we know. It 
has to do with a circumstance well 
known to Boston newspapermen a 
score o f yeals ago( though perhaps 
now generally fotgotten.

Away back in the nineties there 
was a great fire in toe shoe dis
trict o f the Hub. Among toe re
porters assigned to toe covering o f 
toe story was a  cub who had been, 
in toe employ o f toe. T ra n scr^  
only a we^k or two, a nice boy free^ 
from  college. He was standing'Ito 
a doorway across .a narrow street 
from  one o f toe burning buildingB, 
watching toe progress o f events, 
when without warning a  wfU tlm 
blazing structure felL A  great 
mass 6t brickwork toppled into the 
yoimg reporter’s place o f refuge, 
killing him instantly.

The boy was toe 'on ly  son o f a 
widowed mother o f very small 
means. He had been on the paper 
scarcely long enough to be known 
to his fellow  reporters. Yet his 

'name was kept on toe Transcript’s 
payroll and every regular
paycheck went to his mother for 
numy, many years—it’s safe eno|ogh 
to guess until she died, for she must 
now be among the depafted or very, 
very old.

W e never hfiar anybody make 
fun o f toe primness ^or ultra-re
spectability o f the .Transcript wlto-i 
out recalling that story—and won
dering whether it doesn’t o^ la ln  
toe motivation o f some o f that 
really fine newspaper’s attitudes. 
Whether toe reason for toe ’Tran
script’s being sbmewhat different 
isn’t that it is—well, different

New York, July 28.—For the 
most amusing predicament o f the 
week, I  nominate the case o f “ Din- 
ty”  Moore.

Dinty has been a com ed-beef- 
and-cabbage maestro in* toe mld- 
Forties for many a year, but a 
number o f Ms theatrical-belt pa
trons demanded more than mus- 

hnvinff tard with their meals. Wherefore 
Dinty was continuously getting in 
to argmnents w ito ^  revenue of
ficers.

The Otoar î ay they finaUy bung 
a padlock bn his ctde. WMcb, by 
itself, is notoing to write about in 
New York. But it so happened 
that Dinty’s living quarters are 
just over bis cafe and when the 
doors o f his place were locked and 
guarded be couldn’t go home, since 
the outer doorways o f toe restau
rant also led to his domicile.

AjuI, according to toe court rul
ings, he could not enter bis former 
business place, itor could anyone 
else who didn’t nave a key to toe 
government padlock.

A  solution has finally been 
reached, and m ost'odd it is. A 
wooden grill affair has been con
structed at a side door and a 
passageway is arranged by wMcb 
Dinty can go upstairs to his living 
quarters, ^hile keeping toe cafe 
completely blocked o ff.

presimre in the arteilArand e q ^ -  
alty so durtog the heartbeat. This 
presBurar would damage toe aftfries 
if they ^ere not elastic, but when 
toe elasticity becomes lessened 
there is danger o f an aneurysm de
veloping during some great physical 
stram. ’This is the reiason toe jgreat- 
est number o f aneurysms occur 
among men performing bard muscu
lar work. Nevertheless, an aneur
ysm would n ot be likely to develop 
if toe arterial Walls were not first 
weakened in some way. TMs usually 
occurs because o f a disease o f toe 
artery walls, although it may occur 
from  some constant pressure from 
without, such as wearing tight gar
ters or belts. Wounds may also 
damage too, arterial walls so that 
an aneurysm.mav form.

Sometimes patients are unaware 
that they have anjuirysms, as there 
may not be any severe pain unless 
there is pressure upon some ad
jacent part, such as nerves, bones, 
or air passages. The symptoms may 
vary greatly according to toe size 
and position o f toe aneiuysm wMcta

{i;enerally appears as a round swell- 
ng wMch pulsates. I f it is close to

possible to bring about a complete 
recovery, but such a ciure can be 
accompliitoed only throuA  the moet 
rigid dietary measures, rh ave seen 
many patients restored to health 
under this treatment.

toe surface o f the skin it has a na
tural color, thus distinguishing it 
from  an abscess. ^

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(E ffects o f Apoplexy Not 
H eiedlta^.)

Question:—Mrs. A. B. H. writes: 
—”My husband’s father at the age 
o f sixty-eight died from  a  strokr o f 
apoplexy. W ill you please ten me 
if to ll is liered iti^ , and if so, what 
can’ my husband do to overcome the 
condition?”

Answer: Apoplexy Is not heredi
tary, but if your husband eats and 
lives on a diet similar to Ms fa
ther’s, he might have a tendency to 
this disease. He should avoid over
eating, especially o f the starches, 
and should drink plenty o f water 
and obtain some exerdse in order to  
keep up a good circulation. I  have 
a special article on apcplei^ wMeb 
I will be pleased to send Mm if 
receive Ms name and address.

(Try This on Your Fox) 
Question:—Mr. Q. D. writes: —

_____________ "I received wonderful relief from
itoeurysms are very dangerous! some l ^ r  trouble through foUow- 

because there is a possibility that ing your advice. Now I want to ask 
they may become ruptured by toe i you a strange question. I  am run- 
constant pressure and pulsation o f nlng a silver fox ranch, and I have 
toe Mood. A  rupture of tols so rt, a very beautiful ixen troubled with 
would, o f course, be Ukely to cause caking of toe milk glands and I am 
death. j wondering what would cause this.

The dilations o f the artery’s wall j Our veterinary does not know what 
tend to become larger because o f . is causing her trouble. I know tols 
toe . constant pressure o f_  blood | is an odd question, but feel sure you

ian get a kick out o f them?
V

II BELATIVB
The belated determination o f 

i^audlus Huston to resign Ms posi- 
l^on as treasurer o f toe Republican 
'National Committee will no doubt 

deeply regretted by many Demo- 
i<|ratic newspapers. Mr. Huston has 
i^en  a never ending source o f grat 
ihcatlon to them ever since it devel- 
ioped that he had borrowed some 
3bbby fimds for toe temporary bol- 
‘litering o f Ms own speculative bro
ker’s account Anyone would sup
pose that toe revelation concerning 
Huston proved that Andrew Mellon 
iwas stealing toe treasu^ building 
IBid that President Hoover king 
^  the bootleggers. ^

X s a Blatter o f fact Mr. Huston’s 
jjferfonnance has had hardly an 
apMogist in the whole Republican 
party, even though there may be 
n pood naany pqrfectly upright eitl» 
BMM aairdiBfit enough to' 1 ^  toe

BIO e r m s
Revelations o f various abomina

tions in toe governments o f certain 
o f our great cities, coming w jto 
especial.frequency in a census year, 
have set some newspapers to dis
cussing toe question. Can cities be 
too big?

Long we reached a fixed opin'r-' 
on 'tols subject It is, unqu' 
ly. Yes! Yes with a capital 
an exclamation point Cit 
only can be too big but mar., 
too big. N ot one or two or th ..., 
o f them but dozens.

A fter you get to a certain point 
in toe growth o f a d ty , a point 
where convenience, culture, happi
ness reach their maximum, aU you 
can do  ̂Is to multiply toe uMts 
without increasing toe level. But 
you can add to toe disadvantages 
and detriments o f crowding almost 
indefinit^y.

Just where toe line o f the ideal 
is to be drawn we should hate to 
undertake to say. But our guess is 
that when you have a city o f three 
or four hundred thousand people, 
in America, you .gain less than you 
lose by making It any bigger.

Bicycling threatens to return to 
vogue this summer. Not only are 
good old-fasMoned bikes to be ob
served'preening tod r colors in toe 
windows o f toe biggest .Manhattan 
stores, but. cycleiis are to be seen of 
afternoons pedaling through toe 
Central Park pathways.

Of Sundays, so toe scouts report, 
the country roads hereabouts are 
beholding vacationers, pumping 
away at pedals instead of motor
ing, while toe swanky beach re
sorts teU o f fasMonaMe maids who 
arrive at toe shore on bikes.

I f toe fad  catches on, here at 
la ^  will be a vogue that gives me. 
a break. For when last I mounted 
a sturdy tandem, I could do such 
tricks as riding, on one pedal, bal
ancing on one wheel “ stand
ing stilL”

However, my legs have grown a 
few  feet longer since those days.

Notes on tols and that. . . . 
Marie Dressier refers to those Car- 
rMlesque shows a s ' -‘naval pag- 
e ^ ts .’”  . . . 'Rlohard Byrd’s South 
Pole films indicate how much more 
thrilling true life experiences can 
be than all toe manufactured 
thrillers o f Hollywood, though I 
agree with most o f Manhattan’s 
critics^ that toe picture could have 
done very, nicely without the 
hoorah recitation of Floyd Gib- 
lx>ns. ■-'

Sime, toe Broadway domo of 
“Variety,”  toe theatrical magazine, 
after a  few  months in Hollywood, 
sends this message . back tos his 
main stem brigade: ''Stay Out of 
Hollywood, unless you have a con
tra ct” Well, Sime hasn’t been 
around Broadway lately. But that 
street isn’t so hot just now, either, 

/ ' :~s you’re prepared for what 
’ street calls “ a long'pull.”

by toe way, is credited

against toe weakened walls. We can 
help nature greatly by understand
ing tols process. In order to avoid 
additional strain It is better to have 
toe patient rest and it is also a 
good plan to begin the treatment 
with a short fruit juice fa st ’This 
lowers toe blood pressure and re
duces toe toxins which may be ir
ritating the arterial walls, making 
them softer and more pliable. The 
patient should'be encouraged to de-. 

.velop mental calmness and avoid 
toe use o f stimulents. A fter the 
fast, when we begin to feed the pa
tient, it is a good plan to prescribe 
lots o f foods containing calcium.

with being one o f Manhattaq’s beat 
“pocket writers.” . . . He carries 
a pad of paper in his right band 
coat pocked. . . . He also carries' 
a number o f pencil stumps. . . . 
A fter years o f practice he is able 
to njake copious notes while seem
ing to be doing nothing “ ore than 
jiggling a few  pennies in his 
pocket. . . . TMs bit o f dexterity 
has enabled him to’ jo t down many 
an item without being caught at it  

.Manhattan speakeasies are no 
Teipectors o f neighborhoods. . . . 
Within a stone’s.throw  of J. Pler- 
pont Morgan’s elegantly aristocrat
ic old Murray Hill Manse is a block 
so toickly populated w ito wMsper- 
laws that some land|ords have 
found toe rently problem a diffi
cult one. . . . While racketeerh, 
just toe other night, struck at a 
club that sits in neighborly rela- 
tionsMp to John D. Rockefeller’s 
famous mansion in toe Fifties. 
Some of New York’s most sacro
sanct property now has reanpn^ to 
suspect toe brownstone or toe iron 
grilled basement just a few Hoors 
away.

GILBERT SWAN.

Germany has decided to tax Itq 
bacheldrs. So whether they marry 
or not, they’re bound to get their 
dues.

can advise me. I can give her vege
tables, etc., ground up with the meat 
if you say."

Answer: ’The question o f prescrib
ing a diet for foxes is a new one for 
me. However, a lack o f iwiHaln 
mineral elements sometimes causes 
a caking o f toe milk glands, and 
this may also apply to foxes. The 
element, sodium, is especially needed 
for tols trouble. Some o f toe foods 
containing quantities o f this ele
ment are as follows: Celery, lettuce, 
Swiss chard, spinach, tomatoes, 
radishes and red beets. I suggest 
that you grind some o f these foods [ 
and feed to toe fox w ito her meat.

ATKOOflto
' Shnn profane and vain bab

bling.—n  Timothy

111 deeds are doubled with an e'vll 
word.—Shakespeare.

FIT OWN CASKET
WMtesburg, I^ .—William Ratliff, 

K , and Ms wife are "leking their 
own casket and maMng it to meas
urements something like a taUor 
would fit a suit. It is carved from  
stone on top o f a mountain over
looking histoome. The aged couplef 
get into it to see how it fits. I f it 
doesn’t conform to their shapes, it  
is altered.

YOUR CHANGE, SIB 
London.— T̂he latest in . ticket

vending machines is to used at 
London’s Tube and' Underground 
stations. Thesn machines are differ
ent than toe present ones in that 
toe right amount of.^coins is not 
necessary. I f toe train rider wishes 
a  ticket and has not toe correct 
amount, he can deposit any cMn in 
the machine, receive Ms ticket and 
toe change coming' from  this de
posit.

COBIMANpEB NEWMABKEB
ESection o f Eidward L. Newmark- 

er o f Rockville to toe commander* 
sMp o f toe Departaent o f Con
necticut, American’ Legion, will be 
pecullariy acceptable to Manches
ter veterans, many o f whom are 
personal friends o f toe Rockville 
Legionnaire and all. o f whom know 
Mm to have been,, ever the
oiganization o f toe  LegionVa dpseply 
Interested worker for its welfare.

Mr. NewmariMT will not, in all 
probability, make a qwotacular 
leader o f the Connecticut Legion 
but ks will be something better, a 
cM ef whose sound judgment, linre; 
mitting industry and absorbed in' 
terest in the oi:^M isati9 ii and in the 
wMfaiw n f Its membership are a

Can They Make It Fly?

f. ‘ y' . if-<

I )

Make Your Living Room 
More Liveable During The

Uvii
All the things you have wanted to buy for your 

room are included in thla salfi. ; There i f  tbe bi^ cbmfdTt-i n g - __________  ___________  _
able chair your husband longs for, the luxurious sofa where 

tired folks can relax and read or chat, the charming Ut- 
tle tables your living room needs, also suites for din*̂  

ing rooms and bedrooms, the colorful things for 
Kitchens, the airy things for sunroom.*.

. There are des^s and mirrors, lamps
and small occasionals, rugs and .  ̂ .

draperies— all at fieini-An- 
nual Sale prices.

Colonial W ing Chairs with solid ma
hogany ball and claw feet.

Regular Price |69.00. Sale Price

Lawson Sofa covered in small figure^ 
Tapette denim—^ s f  

|119.0d value. . S ^ ^ S

$39.50 $89.00
Tuxedo Style * Living Room Suite o f 
two pieces. Sofa and Chair covered 
in small figured denim.

Regular Price 1153.00. Sale P rice.

Genuine Mahogany C^i^m or Win- 
throp desk. Full siie with auto
matic slides. D ust^roof confitruev
tion.
locks.

A ll drawers e^ ip p i^  ^mth
,^89.f!0 val.ue^., Swe^Pnee

$69M
n .T’.?.'’.'.' T5'. I )

$65.0050 • '■1'!

WATKINS BROT.HERS, In c .
55 YEARS AT SOUTH ^IANGHESTEtl

t h e  W pBIiD W AB
On July 28, 1914, Austriw-Hun- 

gary declared war. on Serbia five 
days after delivering an ultimatum 

demaada.wlth wMch toe 
Serbian government would only par
tially eom ]^ .

Austsia-Hungary. . hqs. accused 
Serbia o f oompUdty in toe asaas- 
■tnatloB o r  ths AusW an 
parent, Ardiduke FrancU. Ferdi- 
n a ^  and ^  wife, at Sarajevo 
on June - Mi 1914, and - xalleged. 
that the antt-Aittitrian machina-, 
tinne o f SerMan patriots ‘menaced 
toe integrity f)l>|hs Hapeborg em<* 
plre.

Serbia waa omrioos to avert toe 
bostllitlea.'that threatened. Diplo
mats o f other European powers 
Bought to iron out the difficulty, 
hut A u strla -H u agi» refused to, 
submit the matter to peioeful ar- 
Mtratlon. -The • Bussian govern
ment. synqiaUietio t o ' Sesble, or
dered toe mobilisation o f its army. 
Thle caueed Qennahy to declare 
what is eoBsldtfed to be a de
fensive war agalfist RussU. Two 
days laMs  ̂ CM duiw  dsdared war 
against R u isU f ally, France.

When Germany- vlMated Bel
gium’s neutrality,' ^Bngland con- 
Mdorsd thla sufOdent cause to de* 
■Clare war . agdaet the. invaders. 
The UMted n itates entered toe 
ooMUet on April 6, 1917, by de
claring war OQ Germany.

SemAP H O N  CLOCK _
Lottddbi—One a f the moet rem ar^ 

ahlh war memoriale ie a dock  buBt' 
o f aonq> Inm erected at Tlrley to 
memory o f Im ofReer. It was oon- 
Btrueted b y  Oefter out o f old 
Mtp Of BoraP metaT. Some o f Its 
paits oome nOK a wtodtass. a win
nowing machtoe, an old wek tree, a 
s p ^ ,  bean idrfll on< plowsharer^ -  

. ' ’ -- ’
BABE WEDDING

Bloomsburg, Pa. — There wae 
cause for gfM t cMsbratkm here ra* 
oently w tM B Ld» FM oey and J o e ^  
R. Moedan -w e r i aarried in Dm

by the Rev,

By RODNEY DUTGHEBV ! getting IsflslaRre rdiafi
■ : Democratic Leader J a ck  GamBr

Washington, July 28— Coagresa 
may adjourn definitely' and unmie^ 
takably, but toere’s no stopping toe 
Congressional Record. ^

The editions o f toe Record make w 
sizeable pile for toe period sMt€. 
either house has been in regular Mb-.̂  
Sion, containing hundreds o f thous-. 
anda o f words in "speeches”  wMdk 
never were spoken. Most o f tMa' 
Yripb is “campaign material. O n ^ ' 
it  Is^pflnted in the Record as aq ' 
“extMeien o f remarks” tbs ooiw. 
fTsssmrn can buy , thousands 
copies q f  ,his outburst at a soim ^  
nsl sum.aqdi mMl them- wlthotti{. 
paying p o s l ^  to as many^ voters, 
as he .wants to reach.

nitSounds 
‘ In e4eh case the member begins^ 
"M r. Speaker,”  just as if he weter. 
addreadng toe House initead bC 

- Readii^)' 
anyone axv 

type o f material that' 
will be fed to toe ^voters this yeifr.* 

Plenty o f ^ Renubllcans are.J 
found 'defbnmng uw new tariff 
act, undfirtiM ^' to explain just- 
how its rssidts will be very bsnO*. 
fldal. Such leaders aS jOongreas-.’ 
man TUson- a n ^ g m  Wood review, 
tha ’ ibedM i 2  c S r ig A s s ^ d  the 
Hoover administration, both qultSj 
favorably. Tilson also inserted a, 
speeqh- 
Uvered 
foundlagI

aaoresBing uie nuuva i 
merely Ms stenographer, 
into toe stuff will Mve i 
idea o f toe type o f m a t

R. A oedan-w ari aafried  
Ganby Lutheran Churai by 
D. Li BofdM y.jTha <.
M t o  tamvmo$ in the

wMch he aqtuaUy d^^ 
at the ■es^otatenniflf 
o f yodUbeeb, fr ii / ^  ^ j

Prttch-; 
•s a

RepubUcan in North Carolina, un
dertakes to sell toe protecti'W  i 
t a ^  to Ms folks.

Oongrsssman Clay Stone 
o f T «tas g*to right down la 
taeks'iaad bdiiiii* dF'Ms sneosss IM 

fediral Mghw8^ ‘
Ms O stitet C '
A. A yen  o f ....................
len g th  plsa for thg fOnnsr 
Oonneasnmn Bobstt A , On 

tn tim « is d  o f
Ing something about unemployhj 
M w t

iw a r vataeana hava ansR-a

Democratic Leader .Jack 
discussea "Hoovm’. prosperttgV *at 
lengthyond Will: W ood ̂  la found 
again 'im  toe defensive, "explaining 
that the economto? deprsailm i.. 4s 
world-wide and hot-. - jiiMti.aoBfinad-;" 
to toe .United SteteA Maurice H. 
Thatcher* o f Ventuoky' aimouncee 
that, "ftim ay not be laMppropriato 
fo f  r a-, marnber. o f the House te- 
ssake Imthia some m entionof ' 
hip' iabqrd* *and proceeds to do- so 
ln;^a'>Y«^;.l|ugs;,Wsy .JndMd. with 
nb un fur reflectfons* on .Mr.., 
Thatcher. .FCed jBiblwiap ^  H u y -  
laod-*nzguee for old a ia  pinslnns 
and Arthur &  Greenwoqdr, o f  ' Jh- 
disiaa' Mdds -forth on the .^hreak- 
down the adminletratkmk torm  
ir^ e f progTsisa'’  ̂ •
: Charles J. Esterly of 
vania remenibera oi^ ,of . ^  most 
I m p o r t  industrlsa. baeg hune 
and^qiam ^rg
tecrim  ■■ onh,-full---------
Setmtor Park TrammeQ Uf .-Flor-. 
Ida does a c b q fs .^ te a to r  WU- 
11amBUmriSr qg Qqapgla by 
sticking ' in pegw< on the: 
Georgia ■Miator’a reodadi ^  
ham ef jmi«: ̂ ;dpVQtee
more leap . paiWr. to *
study, of ths-.afBsoi : of J 
tariff.; Louts fX rmmton

sigBod. a '.i 
tlon. ' “ ..

'tk '
.t

Jni



|hndaii^*v W fid  
I dared Oi:(hM Sevea h 
i; GeargiaV ’

AtUnta,-Ga:, J^ly »-:CaiP)T-- 'f. 
1̂  Martin, one of -seyw n te  
tiutfyed letth tlie murd^ of 1 > (|^  
Hubert, yo i;^  N<5^; ̂ Uafa 
dii^ waa convicted ' .ypUnitajpr 
iianalaughter in a.seidi^-veidi^'i^ 
tfinied by a -Jury*in sUpaWor'cbi^ 
i^iK today.
,. The Jury, set 8 t̂en<gB frq^'l?,t<> 

iis years in' the stAte-penitenUwy*The Negro youtt, v a divMuc
student, wM iio t jto 'deato Juile 11 
at a pubHc school. ’
r^The state charted be 
Without provocatloti.ij|ir * 
seven mpn.- .The defense 
that the m«i wentvto the. 
grounds to hold the N ^ r^ ' for-of- 
fteers- after he was alleged to haVe 
fnsuited two white. .wppren>

Otiier OntSages
Within a short time after:theikfll» 

ing, the home of-RSv. O'. J« Hubei^ 
fatter of the youths twas 'bdttea. 
A few days later a mass meeting of 
Negroes held in a church was brok- 
ep up with a tear gas bomb, which 
police said was hurled by white, men. 
Afterw^d an attempt was made on 
the life of Rev. Charles B. Hupert, 
ousin of Dennis.
^A fter the burning oi Huberts 
home, ■prominent 'White residents 
gf Atlanta gathered,and sighed .a 
fetter to civic organisations' and 
dvic leaders, asking cohtributtoM 
for the restoration of the Hubert 
home . Many contfibiited. 
y This same letter also declared 
emphatically the belief of the sign* 
tfs that the young Negro'was ihno- 
cent of the charge of insulting the 
White women. - 
% The Atlanta Christian CpuncU, 
the Methodift ministers of the dty

the Atlsnta committee on inter*

„  ^  home in \nndsarvitta to at* 
%nd the Kmlflem Chib ptOBlo, have 

the Rodcville a ty  h ^ ta L  Hjn. 
^Khrgarat Finley. Mrs. Mpsu Smith 
1 ^  Mrs. A. L. Chapddahae ere 
i t t l  a t the hoidtal. I t is.tttpMtbd 

ChaiWWhjM ^  be cxmlloed 
for some time, but the ottdr two 

be able to leave the h o ^ ta l at 
W  early :'dpte.
V .Prlsoimr Hhs O p e^ tt^  • 

W rtttr TveUcka of Ngw, W t|l|i,, 
arrested Fridayiln (^um - 

p-ji.ahd who will appear at^the 
t e b e r  tern  of the Superlor^tJc^ 
^ a  c h a ^  of carrying 
mawms, imdement an opm aon at- 
:mT^ONttvlIJe a ty  hojnplfis^Tutday. He accidental^ s|W  htor,
isAMm tte  knee-on Friday 
'automatic pistol he was handling
Accidently disoharged. V^cka
With two other young ipen »rom 
New Britain and the shooting oc* 
S S e d ^ e n  they alighted t r e m ^  
-auto i in'which they were riding, 

l-d  tlr. troobl. . t  Oo-
•; win b . u,«tor *u»ra at

the .hoepitel- . „ ___. ’Tv Banks filerged Satartey
;. All records, der
^ t :  boxps pf the First ^ t l ^  
$M k were moved on SaturdPy aft; 
erao^ ^ i p  ̂ a rk  street -to the 
Vffl̂ iring , rooms. of the RodkvIUe 

Bank on Elm street, as the 
W o are' now merged. Cap*,
tain of Police Stephen J. Tplpn ahd 
'three other police officers were on 
guard duV for several hours.
' The quarters of the First Na
tional Bank will be occupied by the 
People’s Savings Bank after it has 
been remodeled. - 
» Notes

Clifford B. Knight, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Ito .' Clifford B. Knight, of Ver- 
non Center, is under ̂ tha care of 
R, C» Ferguson, suffering from in- 
Juries to tte  lift eye, wplch_he re-

Detq
ntes Sernal-Stop Sjpnl 
.StfeebmTowa

naeial cooperation sill issued 'state* 
mrats deploring the killing and the 
ipeidents that followed. „ ^
: courtroom waa crowded to

day with white people and negroes. 
The verdict was quietly MpeivPd. 

The six other men await trial for
tte  slaying-h. ------------------------- - ‘

neived from a fan while »t play.
., William and Bernice Pawdski 
hove sold a house. ao4lho^.9P Grand 
strM t'td Frederick Nelson.

Ernest Luts of West Main street 
has a copy of the Connecticut Cour* 
ant of April 22, 1817; which is weU 
preserved. . . .

Wesley Hale of Springfield, who 
has served eight years in'the Mas* 

.sachusetts House ,of Representa- 
'tlves and two years in the' Senate, 
is a graduatt of the Rockville High 
schoOL

Warren Francis, Robert Neff. 
Theodore Hirtb and Robert Loverin 
tee  amrag tte  ptockyille boys at 
(k ,m  Woodittmk.  ̂^   ̂ .
?  vnilard Luidke and Theodore Met
calf have retunied from Capip 
Woodstock where they have been 
to r two weeks.

not
COD*

Frank Cheesey A fipsttd’
' V Frank Chessey, I?, .of ■ Tpllahd, 
W  admitted to the p^ce th«t.he 

been drinking,
aftefPoon by P̂ oUm  Cw w n 
J. T b l^  fotowigr wp aW* 
tte  eotner oi'. Inver.'^apd

___ Main itmets. Cheeiiey was
telring down West llatn daeeC and 
fit turning into Rivet: s ttss t’ k?st 
mntrol of his car, w h ^  “ 5 ^  
ttrough - tte  iron rpas«  Pt .the 
bridge, landing on lto radlatpr eiidit 
fia t below. No one wps hurt/ 
tte  car was slight^ damaged. 

BoekvHle Girl B ttkea'T ram  
Idas Mary Daiargap, U, ̂ daugh* 

tar'of Mr. and Mrs. Fimnk-Dsiergon 
Of Bellevue avenue, left bar hPipc 
about April 15 apd d'Uiingsttat ttne 
her parents wnre’ gPilatly-.ttnderD- 
ail about her. The first beard ;‘ of 
Hu sPice that time,was op 
when she was. in , tM, 'e(pr 
Mass., PoUoe Q nut S&.Vps^^ 
on probation on ttodiUon -ttai 
rptim  to her..i^en tt tt.t™  c i^ 'Qm was arrested in. S p rip ip ^  t t r  
oallecting money-UAdtt^ffuee pra* 
tttM s. She lived for ilve weeks on 
Tfimvy she reerived fttm^yonpg up* 
employed girls, pri^npsmg tp aM 
them ‘work for tte 'stm .O f fifw 
cents.' She took the numi^ and-dis* 
appeared... ' . I

mobard 'Blalieney VMtt P e n  
Rittard Mahopey. of* W orcte^, 

Mass., who has bett>onppied :Sk»e 
infancy due. t t  papuyplSiyspd Inrptt* 
er of-Jim Mahoney,' manager;of, tpe 
Interstate Theater Corporation, fr 
merly of this city,. Pm  b stt ' 
guen the post week of Kenneth 
livan, managing editor of the I^ok* 
ville Leader. Richard* Mabbney’s 
iUneee has prevented bfm from usmg 
hie Upihs, but he is-able to wfite a 
splendid hand by placing a.pfnell or 
pen in his - mouth. I t ' Is Pioft re* 
markable how he can carry on.his 
work. While here be'VTdte* seveiW 
ar^oiei for s^ewspsj^L' -He is a 
graduate of Oark Universitt, 
Worcester, Mass.,:and while tbein

OELD A8 TONG KILLIS

New tTork, July 'J8.—»(AP.)— 
-Wong Sam, Newark Chtoese, 
blamed .tor poUOe’for balf a dosen 
.Tong kSUngs, was arrasted ' in a 
•ttwer lBast Side groesiyvtpday and 
-ttllsd bn a bomieids chargs* in eOn* 
ttoetibn with slaying of Hong Wah 
Hong on Juns 9. He u te  i<Mntifled 
'as tts'slayer on the night of the 
kllilng. He escaped life ipiprison- 
jjpent bn a murder charge in Min
neapolis in 1926 when ms sentence 
•was eet 'sside' on m>pial, police 
.said.

At a meeting of the Manoheefbr 
Police Commissioners held yestec* 
day, thirty intersecting streete Uk 
town were made boulevard stops^ 
thus , tending to improve a serious 
trkfHc'condition that has existed 
■fOB some time. These streets are as 
foUows: Porter street ^to M c i^  
-on >Cenfer; Bissell, .Btrcb, Park, dL 
jamS^Eldridge, Hilliard, Willlaii 
and North Sbhool at - both intersec- 
ttbns. North and Oakland, and both 
Bides of Middle T ^ p ik e  at its in* 
tersectlmui with Main.

A mushroom type of etop-slgn 
will be used. Identical to tboee now: 
used in Hartford. Penalty for In^ 
fraotlon of the boulevard stop ordi
nance -to be prepared, will be not 
m 5 e-ttaa  $20 for each such 
vietion.The police commissioners ap« 
{minted three supernumerary po 
llcemsn from the newly-created [kK 
lice sttool roster. The men ap̂ > 
jK^ted are: George H. Lathrei^ 
140 Pearl street; James F. Horton, 
51 Belmont street and Lester E. 
Behrend, 42 High street. These 
men are the first graduates of the 
police school set up by the polloe 
commission three months ago un- 
dsr tb* direction of Lieut. Bkrrosf 
in an effort to select the men best 
fitted lor police duties. The exam
ination consisted..^ menta', physi
cal and marksmanship tests. Ihe 
applicants were given oral and 
written tests and all i»as8ed with 
high marks.

The board gave coxuiderapie 
consideration to the traffic situa
tion, especially to the Increasing 
number of arrests for speeding, ol 
wbicb there wero 16 in the past 
two weeks, some of which were gt 
a terrific rate. The board also de
cried the uttet lack of band signal^ 
ntiy. Two of the commissionerg 
fotmd, after a two hour test that 
but two drivers out of hundreds ob
served, gave no visible indication 
of their intentions, a direct viola
tion of the motor vehicle laws.

The board voted to dispense with 
the usual custom of sending i ’oUce 
Chief Samuel G. Gordon to the Na
tional Police Convention to be bel|'. 
tjiu year in Duhitt, Minn. A few 
added'days will be given Chief 
Gordon for his vacation, during 
which time be will make a compre
hensive study of traffic conditions 
in several New England cities in 
an effort to better conditions here.' 
' A new rule will be enforced, con-, 
cernlxig the so-called super leave of 
pblicemen on duty. Policemen will 
be required to spend'all time not 
actually cbnsumed at luneb relax
ing at the police .station.

Miss Margaret Harriet L e ^  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H, RM  
Lewis of 1S2 Pearl street, tecaiM 
ttet. bride of Alfred Gibaon Whitote, 
eon .of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 8. Wmf- 
ney' of' Princeton, Mass., Saturday 
'afternoon. The ceremony took plaae | 
a t the South Methodist church at j 
4:90 o’clock. Rev. Robert A. CoJ- 
pltts, pastor of the church, ofBclte- 
ed, nxfwg the single ring service. At 
4:14, Collins Ihriggs, cousin of the 
bride, gave a short organ redW , 
playing "O Promise Me”, ‘T Lolfe 
You Truly” and other appropriate j 
numbers. He also played the b r i^  i 
chorus from Lohengrin and t t e , 
Mendelssohn recessional. The floral 
deeorarions consisted of two low! 
bowls of Italian pottery at each end 
of the altar table, with white 
Killarney roses and maidenhair 
fern.

'The bridal attendance were Miss 
Florence Lewis, sister of the bride 
as maid of honor, and Anthony 8 .' 
Gibson, instructor in philosophy at 
the University of Pennsylvania, was 
best nudi.

TTie bride who was given in mar
riage bsrher father wore a gown of 
blue chiffon, vrith hat, gloves arid 
Bboea in the natural shade. She car
ried a bouquet of Butterfly roses 
with shower of Cecil Brunner roses. 
The maid of honor was attired in 
pink chiffon with hat, gloves aiul 
shoes in the natrual shade. Her arm 
teuquet was of Briarcliff roses, blue 
delphiniums and gypsophila.

As the bridal party left the church 
a Joyous |>eal rang out from the 
chime. The ceremony was followed 
by a reception at the home of the 
bride’s pareots. About fifty guest#

Mrs. Alfred OftaoB
from FkUaA®̂ 8im> 

■pr‘, ^rindeteoy' Hart-
were' present 
Boston, Worcester; 
ford and this town! ■ ,

The bride was graduated : 
the Manchester HI|to‘ otteiol 
the class of 1924, aad ■from'’'th# ̂ qs”

INHALATOB SAVES A LIFE

IT’S EITHEB WAY
their“Kave your parent*i given 

consent to our marriage?”
’Not yet . Father hasn’t ex

pressed 1^ opinion and mother is 
waiting to contradict him.” —Faun, 
Vienna.

Milford, July 28.—(AP)—Frank 
Grinnela of Springfield, Mass., is 
alive today, to an inhalator
and beach life guards. After being 
seized with in  attadc of cramps, be 
■Attic 200 yards off shore. He was' 
brought to the surface by two men 
who bad seen the accident Life 
guards used an inhalator on the 
man for a balf hour, bringing him 
back to consciousneee. Later be 
was removed to a hospital.

' CORN UP, WHEAT DOWN
Chicago, July 28.—(AP)—Despite 

lower temperatures and scattered 
showers, corn prices averaged high
er early today, whereas wheat went 
lower. Apparent slowness of North 
American wheat export business de
pressed wheat values. Opening at 
1 l-8c decUne to l-4c advance, corn 
soon > scored gains. Wheat started 
1-4-1 l-2c off, and later held near 
to the initial range.

DEPEW LEFT 116,964,249

New York, July 28.—(AP)— 
Chauncey M. Depew left a net ei- 
tate of 116,964,2 t̂t when be died oh 
i^pril 6, 192S, a tranMer t «  ap- 
prairal showed today. The size of 
the estatrw as not disclosed in the 
wlU, which left 11,000,000 to Yale 
University and' |100,000 to the vil
lage of P«ekskUl. The entire rest: 
duary estate is shared by the wid
ow, llay  Depew, and a son, Cbaun- 
cey M. Depew, Jr.

ton University School of K#Vgttua 
Education in Juno:19^, . ' ;

M r. W hitney i# a  M duatA y^of 
Phillips Aca4emy, A p d o m , Make,, 
and H arvard U niversity, l 9S0> M i 1# 
a member o f the T rld m t d u b  A nd  
played fo r two y e a rl on 
vard baseball team<7 H e t t  o te t 't t t ' 
' i^ e d  by the Booton^ tm # M atte  
Bailrosd. ' .

ANOTHER MDOATHRE 
(N)LF

Bin HiU to Cow 
West Center

Quifftt

Streets—starting Todayv
' I ' II ■ ■

The golf craze conttouoe toi.froF 
in Manchester. Word eomip today 
that another miniature golf cottriM 
is to be buUt It wiU be knpwfaaa 
the Maplewood IDnlature Golf 
Course and will be Ideated at West 
Center and Lypetw streete.

William B. HiU, wett known local 
contractor, is b u tttttt the fdys* 
which wlU be 18' bdlee in l«P j|^  
One big advaatoge if rtt#  fact tta t 
the coturse wlU be jnaded Ity maple 
and oak trees tbus> making, i t  mucb 
more enjoyable tp jp tsy 'ttk  teWte 
in the of the dap. Woeh . ^  
■Urted today and Jthf eoureo AdU 
be rMdy by the, end of tbq wftt<

: - ‘ Vi
or. ias9 

TqikCMF 
h m  Nhora h#
' Thwttttiy for 

_  -iM th idaiim te

.tt^istwni .to Non 
>. Bnttto^ttelder haa booh

Idomi.Bt
_____ Ohi <Bf « v«y Uhh
BnaRmr <iii‘tte  llnited States. Ike 
Tn»f>hy»iA masufSetuite Jaoquaid tot 
a . dttign ttAt re$pilM un^
qetelAttU teid eaperience’ to

Tha.Soutb Mettodiat church Sunr 
day sttQOl bMd it# fttai i—itoo yea- 
terday untU September. There will 
be'no eehool durag AuguM.

Amcnk tke local people who took 
tn th# exeUndon to New Yoric ym- 
terday.^pere WiUiam H. Sehleldge of 
Spfuce attest ■nd. 'David Btitebin* 
am .of H u ^  stroot.

Albert F. Yost; and famUy of 
North Mistt etteet Vft yesterday for 
t ti ir  vacation. The/-will spend the 
next week or ten days a t the Moore 
cottage. Crystal'late.

William Miner, Edward Moriarty, 
Jr., and Jo ttt McCarthy, Jr., have 
returned home after a week’s vaca- 
ttm  a t Coventry late. The boys 
camped out on property owfnad by 
Thomae J. Dannahte of Bigelow 
street

Rev. R. A. Cdpltte of the South 
Methcttet effureh left tlte  morning 
on bis vacation, a portidn^.of which 
he will q>end te  a camp ih Maine 
managed by a Ministerial < associa
tion. Mr. Colpltts has a speakinc 
enahgement for several meetings in 
oonnsetioa w ltt' the World Serried 
Commieeion in which be is active.

Mrs. John Gardner, with members 
of her famUy wlU spend the next 
two weeks touring northern New 
ri"riAn/^ and. Canada. Mr#: Gardner 
in employed in the neckwear depart
ment of Hole’a

Allen B a rre tt ' Jenitbr of the 
House A  HAM b th ldU ig lite  returned 
from  an auto trty  to  Klnderhook, N . 
Y . and Verm ont,

Mise O lym pia M artina  of Hale's 
iteobgrapblo departm ent is a t Oak 
Grove b e a tt. Cten illo Andisio' man
ager o f the H ale H ealth  m a ^ t i a  
^  enjoping a vacation a t Oak 
Grove beach.

Those who returned to Hale’s 
from  thsir vacations this week are 
M rs. A b fl, Miss M ary  Sargent and 
M lM  AUce M odtt.

M r. and M rs. K snry Absrn, and 
daugbtsr Nancy GUI, of Bond s tree t 
le ft t i ^ y  '{or on extended automo- 
bUe trip  to D etro it snd t t ta  Canada.

Ottb wiO meet 
Mrs. CbiBilee B. Warren of’i t t  

ISintte otraet Umogifom efternogn. 
55iilette*1setwliIetD< the eeasoh 
and the are mroed to oome
i3d briair.’ttc lr Mends. If the 
wpSttetm  fliivorahle it wfll be hdd. 
outdoors on the lawn.

: Mrr and Mrs. Hariow Drew of 
jttmmit 'etreet' and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ajlsn Btevett have returned from a 
wpitt’® ^'ttlt inBoneildge, N. Y., and 
Townshend, Vermont

, Mrs. T. E. Brosnan of Hudson 
street one ot the delegatee to the 
American Legion convention at 
BridgriW t Itet week, Is now> rielt- 
Ing with Mends in Wallingford, win go to her old home in 
Wqahington, Comi., l^o re return- 
ttg . ■ _

WHUAMS-COLE
Mias Edna May Cole, daufld t̂er of 

Mr. and Mrs. ’Thomas J. Cole of 
WjMt Middle Turnpike, and Edward 
A. Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph J. WUiiams of East Middle 
'Turnpike, were married at Ramapo, 
N. Y., Saturday. The bride was at
tended ly  her sister Louise, and the 
bridegroom by hie brother, Walter.

The bride wore an im[>orted suit 
of natural linen, with hat, shoes and 
gloves to match, and the bridesmaid 
an imported linen suit in a green 
shote, with accessories to match.

On the return from their wedding 
trip Mf. euti Hrs. WUiiams wUl 
spmd the nqat few weeks at Coven 
iay T.AkA and wUl be at home to 
their friends after August 16.

Mr. WilUama is assistant manager 
of the Tuttle Metal company of 
Hartford.

___, CMttsI fiWesattfs
Q siif in  MsrIw ^  S t 
▼snttoB fai B r ty s p s r t

M n. JMDca B . MiBVctth, pmsttso^..' 
of tte  Amsrioan Leflon audllanr' 

No: 102 of this town, Mtk 
Maty BrdnKmnirn MkA jreori#
driegates who attehdsd the B ri< |^  
port cbnventioo, Thursday, Fridty 
apd Saturday, brought bock w ltt 
them tbw Fumy Qrosby cup, which..

annually awanlad to the aoxiltaty 
showing tte  largest percentage of 
gain. The unit tea  admitted 48 neiF 
members ^during the yOax. Tte 
previous membership was 77 and 
the gain is 60 per cent They oltO 

ved the state citation fof haw* 
ing secured tte  greatest number 
prerioul to March L 

The awards were made by Mrs. 
Agnes C. WeUes,' state chainhan. 'A 
trophies and awards, and psoi 
county president. T te local drie- 
gates participated in tte  parade in 
company w ltt other unites who had 
one cup for special recognition in 
various actiritiee, given Ity pSet de« 
partment presidenta

PANIC ON CONET TRAIN

1.

New York, July 28—(AP)—AL 
most a gfaouttnd passengers of a 
subway train Manhattaa-botm]l 
from Canity Island were thrown into 
{>anic when a fuse blew out at the 
outskirts of Coney Island.

Womeo and children were pushed 
about and bruised. None of the pas
sengers was seriously hurt - . z

NEW YORK OOP Kn,I,ED '
New York, July 28 — (AP) rr  

Patrolman Dominick CarigUa, shot 
by a negro bandit during a *i^Ucy 
game” holdup Saturday night, died 
today. Two negroes, one 19 and the 
other 20, are under arrest one A  
them Is said by the police to tev4 
confessed be shot Cavtylia. '•*

I

WHEN YOU NEED MONEY —
Endorsers or C o-llaksrs  

jAiortgage of Furniturs 
'Em barrassing Invsstigaticne 
Hidden Charges, Advance Deductions or Fins#

Y o u r S ig n a tu re  Is  O u r O n ly  R e q n lre n e n t '
82 to 86 Monthly F riadpal Paymsots Repays a 810 to f 78 Lean. 
Ldrgsr loans can, be arranged oo your own seenrity and repaid 
in the proportion. Interest a t Three and O ne-Half Per 
Cent Per Month oo the Uopold Bolooce, Just fo r t te  Actual Tim e 
»ha Money Is In  Uee.

P hone 7281,  C a ll o r  W r ite

Ideal Financing Associatloiiy Inc.
868 Mote a t .  Room 8, Park BMg„ fo o th  Nooeheeler, Oenn.

the young qiim w ^te ĵ ^ ^
luarteriy iBeolqrquart!
Book.

Named 'Bteonter;
William ' j : ‘ Finley of - C te^U t 

etreet has been' n a p ^  ^ c h i^ , of 
tte  esUte of bis fktber, ;Owen W. 
Finley, who died two wseltSvego* 

BaeebaU Neto
The Clerk’s baseball'^m  of this 

city played the Poittac .A. jC., a 
colored team of Hartford, qt tte  
Henry baseball diamond Ab Sunday 
afternoon, defeating ttej.riritors by 
a score of 28^.

Men's Club outing
The Men’s (Hub of tte  ^Baptist 

church held a  most enjoyable <^t 
at "Crystal Lake Couuuuttty ' '  
ing on Saturday. Durttp the 'afttir* 
netm there was'a program of 

A dwcf(add butting, 
wps served ' 
duty of tte  
churdi. Ite re

icfoiis 
}e LadlM’

Lake
wfse ‘about; ^dlty 

members present Ityttg SWfft^ttid. 
Eiigehe Edwards w^re1n’'Oharfe'Of; 
arrangettehts. . I ' ^ArniUal outing >f/Gamp

hW TtAiden itt an-

r :.#a i-

mial outing at tte  
la m ln  EUingfon on ' 
xkkthi /They had: ai 
. b m  of Buhtei Poet, 
dial S l^ e r  AuttUoty,

Teut Daughterr
. Ohd ttrir;fonii&M.

** f o r ' t h e .

:|otimtittte :U«avtt chm V .’'A |dei

ON THE

CORONA ELECTRIC COOKER
ENDS AUG. 1st.

Place Your Order Today
May Be
DOWN

i^giiilar $11100 Vftlue

Late
iOO a ^ o n t h

773 Bbin street, Phoae 5181,
■ ■ ■■■■ ■ . ■ .•..I'.,/-.... . .-...-I •'"•t" t.-

•E. J. MURPHYS PHai»lA0Y; NURTH E l®  RSAM H

W 7E want you to try our doughnuts—for we «in- 
^  cerely beliepc that they defy duplication in 

taste and purity.  ̂ So many of our customers have 
told us that they Just couldn’t be without a supply 
of our delieious doughnuts about the house. It’s 
so convenient (especially during these warm 

ave a tasty, wholesome snack ready at any hour of theday— 
ey. are with iced coffee or iced tea—or lemonade! Come in 
adozen '

NIAL
. gsd find otit how.'diff9rftit i  doaghnat aui be. Our own private rteipc. .

. in whiek oijjr .testt^. ingruatente art iistd... .ia yoiir assomcf
of the niBiMtin doUdoiiSBOsa and purity. Colonial 

■Doitehnate—thiso gofdon-brown doUcadM are 
mado frosh twico daily.

i . For Your G>nvenience* ‘ ' g ^'J, * '
ttjkttld^Prodiidi Are Delivered FieA Dsiljr to the foUowlns leadiic 

'Gi!eeu»,»'.',
; liWI^fNER’S-MARKET'

’  ̂ MOikbodSt.
(RJALFTY

'M a ^ e a te F  .Grew ” '

GROCE^
V

: .■> <4f; 
i.V.

’Jf-

PINEHURST
802 M a in  S t.

PINE ST. MARKET
138 n a .  S t

SMITH’S GROCERY
2 N o r f li School S t.

TRYON’S MARKET
8 E a o t C ontec S t.

TALCOTT BROS. CO.
T O c o ttv U le , C onn.

HOFFMAN’S MARKET
56 C h p reh  S t ,  B u rn s id e

/
/
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Motttoy, July 38-
•m eM itiM -B lue Deaube" wlUch to

S S 8??aSr*¥.>S’y i ^ t S a  
s L S L S r^  ^
■will be p r in t e d  oyer the

® r e "^ S S  SiSluST

T:00—Bohoee 6« <ooUW»t«.___
•:Otf f̂?mterniiy progjata.
8:80—South Amerlcfta muelp. 
P:00-.WeRderti>c _'TpAttAr’A DFOlttSlw

■'-WOii

Girf* "* ind ‘ TK *id k 5 ? «1 ^e  wtaUjd 
®CTar.on ■Mete" add 
to the entertalmnent Boealle 
soorano* aaalated by a  etrlng trio with 
hiSp will alnjc aonga of lore for Urien- 
eS^of t te  ■WEAF chain at 7. daylight 
aavlng time.

Wave lengtha In »e t e r s ^ n  l ^  of 
BtaUon tlt l^  M ocydM  on ttm right 
Tlmea are BeeteiJ 
and Baatem SUndard. BlaoK face 
type Indlcatea beat featurea.

Leading East Stations.

^ ? L w P O .  ATLANTIC  CITY-1100.
8:00 T:00—Redlo playlet; o r ^ ^ ^  
8:80 7:80—Uke. tenor, o r e h w ^  

10:00 8:00—Soprano, su lta r^ r ito n e .
10:30 9:S0-WABC organ reclW.
11:30 10:80—Three dance orehw w a.
12 30 U :80-W ABC organ melodlca. 

S8S—W B A U  BALTIMORE—1060.
6:30 6:30—M aw  .Mitchell, ^ " ‘ “ t.
7:00 6:00-WJ2 A m ^ n  Andy.
7:16 6:15—Romany
7:80 6:80—Phil Cook a|lto W J ^
7:45 6:45-7-Meirymakera orcheatra.

243.8—W N A ^
7:00 6:00-WJZ Anu»
7-16 6:15—Feature atudio co^W 'l^ .
8 00 7 :00-W A B C  programa <3 h ra l

545.1—wGR. Bupp**-®;;®?*- %
7- 4S 6*45-NBC programa (3 bra.j 

lÔ SO 9 ̂ 30-Studio musical program, 
llioo  lo i^ A r t la ta  hour;
18-00 11 :00—BufftJo organ recital.

' 333.1-wmak,
6:80 6:30—S tu ^ d a n c e  »
8- 00 7 :00—WABC programa (8 nra) 

428,3—W LW , CINCINNATI—WO.
7:30 6:30—Dinner ^ n ce  concert 
8-15 7 :15—Variety hour; orchestra. 
9:00 8:00—Studio » «? > «#'•30 8:80—Feature; Burnt TOrkera. 

11:00 10:00—Slngera; lawn paf^*
11:30 10:80—WJZ Amos .n*̂
12:00 11 :00—Orchestra; old flM lc ^  
1-30 12:30—Sweet and LAw Down.
3:00 1 :00—Thlrteeirth Hour Jamboree 
880.2—W TAM, C L E V E L A N t^ l^ -  

8:00 7 :00—W EAF programs (3 hra j 
10:00 9:00—Feature artists hour.
11:00 10:00—Musical n li^ t court 

283—WTIC. HARTFORD—10M. 
8:00 7 :00—KrlenF <»nc®rt frchestra. 
8:30 7:30-W EAF P ^ g a  (SJ4 h™-> 

11-00 10:00—Crooner, keyboard kWa. 
422.3—WOR. NEWARK-.-710. 

6:00—Ensemble; piano-duo.

6:45
7:00
7:45
8:45

8:30
8:00
9:30

8t00
9:00 
9:30

10:00 
10:45 .
l i ; »  ioiio^Moonbeaî ra^^ 
lo E ^ W B Z , NEW BNOLANp-^90.
6^0 6:80—kamblers trio;
7:00 6:00—WJZ programa (4 jira)^_

“ “  fiSSi^S.SSS'^SS'TiSio--
6'00—Addreas: astrologer.
6:45—Walter. Wlnchell'a column. 
7:45—Burblg's Syncopated hla-

,« -S 'S K ;.* .“ 2 ?7 S-v,
8:00—Dramatisation,, miwic.

9:30 g:30-Mardl Qraw 
10:80 9:80—Jeaae Cinwford, cwganiat

6:00 5 :00—Dinner dance music.
6:46—Rura\
6:00—Soprano. “ trtnA„?2fn^^‘ n-iK—Talk. Jamea McDonald. 
eis^BSlleva It or Not Ripley. 
7 :00—Nation’s capital proOTm. 
7:30—Oypales mala uus^et _ 
8:30—Party with DayW

composer • pianist; cow* 
pays mala trio.

9:80—Feature aerial dranm 
iu:*u 9:80—Tenor, muelc. - narrator. 
11:00 10:00—Salon Slngera rtoroa,

|:St:f535a u . '? ° a '? S ^ 2 :
6:00—Amos 'n’ Andy .comedians 
6:16—Male trio, mandolute. 
6:80-^PhlI Cook, v ^ l a t  
6:50—Rosy and Hit-Gano w lw  

Harry Breuer, xylophonist 
7:80—Crime prevention d rw a . 
8:00—Plano duo. male trio. 
8:80—Real Folks comic akelM. 
8:00—Rochester Civic, orchestra 
9:80—Dance muaic. eowista. 

11-00 10:00—Slumber music hour. 
it*nn ii«oO*-O*Hara*0 dance orcneatrao 
“ 4 9 1 .^ w i^  PH ILAD E tPH IA -61fc 
7-00 6:00—<Hilldren'a birthday Hat. 
7:86 6:36—Dougherty’s dance n ^ lc .  
8:00 7:00—Wanderers male Quariet 
8:30 7:80—’Trio ;aaxophone ena^W e. 
9:80 8:80—De Colllbut’  ̂ concert trio. 

10:00 9:00—Two .dance o i^ M tM A  
635.4—W LIT , P H IL A D E L W IA —6 ^  
8:00 7:0ft-W E A F  proga..(3V4 

11:30 10:80—Three dance prCTeatma.
306.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—9 ^  

7:00 6:00—WJZ programs (% hr.) 
7-46 6:45—Soprano and tenor.
8:00 7 :00—Feature band concert.
8:30 7 :80—NBC programa (3%. hra.) 

11:00 10:00—William Penn a o ro h e a ^  
g w —WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 

6:46 6:46—Rural sketch, soprano. 
7:18 6:16—Uncle Glmbee; campers. 
8:00 7:OO.p-Wi^F programa (8 h ra )

L ead ii^  DX  S t a t i s t .
eD BT)'(8T) ‘ ; r  ' „

408.t-̂ WSB. ATLANTA—740r 
9:00 8:00—N 80  programs (3H *»»••) 

13:80 11:30—^ e a to r  stage show., ■
1:00 13:09—Slumber b M  mualp.

293,97>kYW. CHICAGO—1«p.
8:30 7:So—Wuaao’s daiida 
9:00 «;00—NBC programs (34t h ta ) 

11:46 1U:45—Four dance orchaatraa 
389.4—WBBM, C H IC A G O -?^  . 

9:80 «:89 i«tra l8h t'a  dance » « « « •  
10:80 9:80—Feature drama ^ I L  
11>46 10:45—Oema o f muaic: danco.
1:00 18:00-BAround the town. 
416.4^WaN*WLlB, CHICAGO—720. 

7;80 '4l86—J5naemblo; Symphony, beaa

6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:30

10:30
10:30

6:45
7:00
7:16
7:80
7:50

8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:80

7l00 f).1MF—A-a*aoo*»»«-»»ee#
7:80 6:30—Kremlin Art quartet. -------- - -— ^  ■

Secondary Eastern Stations.

11:00 10:00—Studio musical program. 
28a7—WHAM, ROCHESTER-1180. 

7:18 6:16—’The old aea captain.
8:30 7:30—Studio players ■ dr«na . 
9:00 8:00—WJZ programa (3 bra.) 

11:00 10:00—Vaudeville artists h(rar.
S79.^W GY. SCHENECTADY-790. 

12:57 11 :57—Time; weather: markets. 
6:15 6:15—Dinner .dance orcheatra. 
7:05 6:05—Studio-musical, program.

,7:30 6:55—w ilA F . progfanw (4; hra.) 
11:30 10:80—Albany organ (edtal.

508.2—WEEI, B08TON-«p,
7:00 6:00—Vocal
7:80 6:30—O’Leary’s Irish m lnrire^ 
8:00 7:00—W BAF p n ^ m s  43 hrs.) 

10:00 9:00—Night court program. 
545.1—WKRC. CINCINNATI—560. 

8:00 7 :00—W ABC programs (3 hrs.) 
11:00 10:00—Slumber muaic hour.
13:00 ll:0o—Four dance orchesuaa.

825.9—WWJ, DETROIT—920.
7:46 6:45—Studio musical program. 
8:00 7 :00—W E AF programs (4 hrs.)

M1.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030. 
9:00 8:00—Organ recital; «»nrarL 

10:00 9:00—Recital; radlc playlet. 
11:00 10:00—Theater hour: danM music 
11:00 10:00—Studio recital; orchestra.

272.9-WLWL, NEW YORK-1100.^
6:00 6:00—^ r a n o ;  orcheatra music. 
6:20 5:20—Old and new hlta.
6:80 6:80—Contralto: queatlon box. 
7:05 5:05—Orch; talk; aerenadera 

525—W NYC, NEW YORK—570. 
6:30 5:30—German leaaona; talk.
7:10 6:10—A ir  college lecturea.
7:36 6:85—Neve York Police band.

434.5—CNRO, O TTAW A—590.
7:30 6:80—Girls and boya corner. 
8:00 7:00—Concert orchestra, solos. 
8:50 7:50—DaAce orchestra.

316,5-WRC, WASHINOTON-960. 
7:80 6:80^tudlo musical proprapa. 
8:30 7:30—NBC entertalnmenta.

srSBsnt m f a kosstUif

I Oairfe W. Jones, hopes to *et 
' tbinii started in the near future 
tor a fortnal crganlation of a !<W 
cal ETOUp. .‘A  ^cnlo'at a nearby 
pond i^ > s e n  phumed for the next 
mMtiQCe

<3eorie Qravea of West 
H^nmtOT, Mass., her daughter, 
lire. H a i^  -Defl^, of Richmond, 
y «. and ;mUui Adtilne liurlburt 
anij brother. Fred' o f Portland,

Storms, Floods, Brins Loss o| 
I4fo and Dostraction of Prop* 
^rty At Otker Points. »

By .tito AseodaM Press.

Soouti, three ^
German at RWtwaii, etooo ■

over tt an, night. I John MajiUk Suffers B ig  Gaih
‘  Aviator W e U «r_ *“  When He Losos Direction In

***? TtoMaS^etateS ™e 1 Th® severe thunder storm which

the worst sartbquahe since Messina stay, 
was all but obliterated in 1908. The

C im iS I lE U lE IB L t  
IN F A U M W N ^ A IR S

^ffiHa.1 record of more than 3,000 j 
dead and over 4.000 injived was ad*

344.6—WL8, CHIGAQO-870.
8:00 7:00—String music. poMM.'.
8:15 7:16—Comedy 
9:00 8:00—Studio gingers’ program. 
447.9>WMAn*^QJ, CHICAOO-670.
8:00 7:0(1̂ W aBC programs 13 hir)

11:00 10:00—Dsn snd ^Ivis; ®®^rL 
11:80 10:80—Amos 'n’ Andy, oon^isns 
11:46 10:46—Concert, dsiioe music. 

361.8-KOA. OfeNVlR-83Q.
9:00 8:00—NBC brognims (3 ,bra) 

11:00 10:00—Questions; Amos *n Anay* 
11:45 lO:45̂ Dsnce-orchestra: myths. 
3:00 1:00—Hall’s dancs orchestra. 
874A-WBAP. FORT WORTH—SOIL 
3:80 7;30—Mtislcal progs. , (8i4 hrs.)

357-CMC.;HAVANA-800.
8:00 7:00—Studio .musical program. 

10:00 9:00—Spanlah mualoal comedy, 
12:0W 11:00—Havana dance muiae, 

299.8-WOC-WHO, IOWA—1000.
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.) 

10:00 9:00—Barn danoe mualo.
10:80 9:80—WKAF progrsnW. 13 bra.) 
13:30 U:80—Two dance orcneaiiea 
383.1.WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—900. 
7:30 ' 6:80—Dinner- dance musla 
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (8 brs.) 

11:00 10:00—Melody makers music. 
475.9—WOS, JEFFERSON CITY—630. 
10:16 9:16—Sunshine choir program. 
11:16 10:16—Studio muaical prograna. 
12:45 11:45—Moonlight ^̂ renedwre.

468.5:-KFI, LOS ANGELES—540̂  
_.:30 9:30—SymphonlaW ,»®lotot.
11;46 10:45—OTCf PoMBcel Û OO 11:09—Vocal ridba. orchestra.
1:00 13:00—Soiree Intlme; orchratra. • 

370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
9:00 8:00—WABC progs. (I hra) 

13:00 11:00—Politicians; dance mosle. 
12:30 11:30—Nocturne; dance music.

254.1-  KOB. NEW MEXICO-1180. 
11:00 10:00—Farm Ulk; orchestra.
11:30 10:89-iPlay; courtesy program.
1:00 12;0O-i.Fe«turo musical prograBL 

379.6-iKGO, OAKLAND—7̂
13:00 11:00-^hel1 aymphonlata hour. 
1:80 12:30—Miniature biography.
2:1.1 1:1.'i—Hnlatend’a danco oroh.
270.1— WRVA, RICHMOND—11̂  

8:45 7:45—Popular songs: huddle*.
10:30 9:80—NBC programs 11 hr.) 
11:30 10:30—Dixie spiritual singers.
18:00 11:00—Rlchmoi^danraoroln 
440.9-rKPO. SAN FRANCISCO—6S0.
J:00 j 3:0U—Variety program artlsta 
:3O43:30—NBC Miice orchestra. ,
. S^pondiuy D X  Stations.

3̂ S —WENR.' CHICAOOr-STIL 
7:00 6:00—Enafemble; erran music. 
9:30 8:80—Players; family 
10:30 9:80—Mu«e medlw; wmedlsna 
12:00 11:00—DX air vaudeville 
491.5—WDAF, KANSAS CITY-dlO. 
8:00 7:00—NBC programa (2% hra.) 

10:80 9:30—Slngln’ Mountaineer.
11:46 10;45--Orchestra; comedy leam, 

874h-WrAA, D A LLA S -^
11:00 IffzOO—CHne’a dance orcheatra. 
1:00 12:00—Feature musical program.

W .3-W S ^  NASHVILLE-^  
9:00 8:00—NBC programs (2 bra.) 

11:1.5 10:15—Varieties; Amos ’n’ Andy. 
11:46 10:46—Dance music frolle 
12:30 11:80—Dan Russo’s orcbeaus.

.pBUerE here on frlende incomplete, for the work of
Weduesdey. Mrs. Graves was for* fogoumg victlina from the debris of

WAPPING
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P. M.
g;00_Concert Classics — Chris 

ttaan Kriens, director.
8:25—Baseball scores; time.
8:30—The Gypsies—NBC.
9:30—General Motors Family 

Party—NBC.
10:00 — ‘‘Southem Cameos — 

Sketch by Jack Brinkley.
10:30—“Signs of the Shell”—NBC. 
11:00—News; weather.
11:05— T̂he Merry Madcaps—Nor

man* aoutier, director; Jimmy 
Motto, crooner, and Keyboard 
Kids.

12:00 Midn.—Silent.
Caucasian Suite

An orchestral suite depicting life 
in the Caucasian Mountftins in 
southwestern Russia by the Rus
sian composer Ippolitov-Ivanov will 
be the feature selection in the 
“Concert Classics” program listed 
for 8 o’clock this evening from 
Station WTIC. In ' several varied 
movements, the composer describes 
daily scenes in the narrow strip of 
mountainous region hemmed in by 
the Black and . Caspian, seas—the 
region which is supposed to have 
been the cradle of the great race 
of fair peoples classed as Cauca
sians. These scenes take the lis
tener into the mountains, through 
city streets and into a mosque for 
a glimpse o f, religious pageant^. 
Christiaan i&iens, who will direct 
the orchestra, has chosen a march 
entitled. “Sons of the Desert” as an 
overture to the program. This num
ber, which has never been heard on 
the air before, was written by Clif
ford Waite, Hartford Mason, as 
the Sphynx Temple ifaarching song, 

“The Show Must Oo On”
Jack Brinckley, author and prin

cipal .player of the “Southem 
Cameoa” sketches transmitted 
from Station WTIC each Monday 
evening, will be absent from the 
cast of players at 10 o’clock to
night, Brinkley is on his honey
moon, so Jay Ray, WTIC announcr 
er and seasoned stage actor of 
more than 25 years' 
pertory experience, will take his 
place. Ray will bS' assisted by 
F t^ y  Ray, who for many years 
has been his partner “on the road” 
and in real life, and Doris Penfietd, 
who baa been taking the leading 
feminine roles in the sketches since 
the series began.

6:03—^Agricultural 
port.

6:16—World Bookman.
6:20—Baseball Scores; Sport Dl-

6:30— R̂amblers Trio.
6:45—Scott Furriers’ Oracle— 

Tenor Soloist and Dinner Orches
tral—

There’s Happiness Over the Hill. 
Mift Cara from “The Big Pond.” 
7:00— B̂ulova Time; Pepsqdent’s 

Amos-V Andy.
7:15—I-Cer-De Chefs.
7:30—Phil Cook, ' the Quaker 

Man.
7:45—Plymouth Contest. 
8:00-^oxy’s Gang.
8:30—Crime Prevention Hour. 
9:00—Maytkg Orchestra—
Lac^ of the Bĥ enlng from “Music 

Box”
It Happened 4n Monterey 
Cherle, je t’alme 
Japanese Sandmem 
Looking for Love from “Mididght 

Frolics”
The Lost Chord
Happy Feet from “King of Jazz 
9:30—Chesebrough “Re^ Folks. , 
10:00—Stromberg - Carlson Pro

gram—
Overture from “The ' Bohemian 

Girl,” Balfta
caianson Trlste, Tschaikowaky - 
Minuet, Boccherini 
The Beautiful Blue Danube, 

Strauss
Cortege de Bacchus, Delibes 
10:30—In the Spotlight.
11:00—Bulova Tim.®- 
11:01—Champion Weatherman. - 
11:03— B̂asebfdl Scores; Sport 

Digest  ̂ .
11:08— Ĥotel Brunswick Orches

tra.

How They Stand |
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Eastern League
Bridgeport 7, Springfl^d 3 (1). 
Bridgeport 2, Springfield 1 (2). 
Allentown 7, Albany 4 (1). 
Albany 10, Allentown 0 (2).

National League 
Brooklyn 10, Philadelphia 6 (1)., 
Brooklyn 9, PbUadelphia 2 (2). 
S t Louis 2, Boston 0 (1).
St Louis 0, Boston 1 (2). 
Pittsburgh 10, New York 8 (1.), 
Pittsburgh 8, New York 4 (2). 
Cincinnati 6, Chicago 5.

American League 
Cleveland 7, PhUadelphia 4. 
Detroit 7, J^ew York 3. 
Washington 10, Chicago 1.
S t Louis 10, Boston 9 (1).
St Louis 9, Boston 6 (2).

THE STANDINGS

mSriY 'lfiae’ Nellie Johnson, 
daughter ofv the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Tbmas Johnson of this place. She 
was v is itl^ ’ .the graves of ances
tors in Hebron and. adjoining 
towns. The pnr^ was on a motor 
trip.

The Rev. %  D. Martin has been 
engaged to-'Officiate a t^  Grace 
church, Hastinlgs-on-the-Hudsan, N. 
Y., for thS next^six Sundays. He 
wiU make the; trip by boat from 
Middletown  ̂ leavinig. on Saturday 
and resuming on Monday* or Tues
day., .

The women’s-brldgedub was en
tertained at the home of Mrs. Anne 
C. Gilbert and Miss Susan B. Pen- 
delton WeitoeSday evening. There 
vfare three tables. A  new member, 
Mrs. Eugfie Chase, was present tor 
the first time as one of the ptoyera. 
yn—~A<fala. Adams of New York 
was a 'gue^ Refreshments of cake 
end grape Juice were served. 

Emerson K. Hall, his mother, cf
Provi(}raper R*  ̂> 
ftitods who* vfam on a motor trip 
a^ut ths coimtry, called on frienda 
hew on WedniBsday. Mr. Hall was 
one" <̂ f 'tixe- metobers of SL Peter’s 
school this summer̂

Mr., and Mw. Robert Rich and 
son of’East. Hampton wera visitors 
at the h i^ o f  Mrs. Ames W. Sis
son in Hdpevale, Tuesday evening. 
They brought with them Mr. SIb- 
wn who is employed In East 
Ramptim through the week, and 
took him back.' Mr. Sisson spends 
his wsek*ailds at his Hopevaie 
place.' ^
/A m^tinj: of tiie-vestry of SL 

]^ter’s ehtireh Vas held at the rcc- 
tortr WedmuKisy evsning- Several 
jtoatterS; each, as, needed repairs to 
(he rectory, were called to the at
tention; of the veetrymeni 

The groun twenty-eight or 
thirty singers-from^Hebron, Gilead 
and Q^chester, who are rehearsing 
for the;, ■ isl>se«ntation of Gaul’s 
.“Hifiy d w ’-, under Conductor 
George* Curtis Munson'Of Hartford, 
will' meet MOitday evening at the 
Congregational church lecture 
room, Hebron Center, at 8 p. m.
R^ent' rehearsals have been made 
attractive by the presence of some 
vltiting- slr^rs from Hartford, who 
have given, several numbers to add 
interest to .the rehearsals. At the 
final' rendering of the oratorio 
which will be given at Bushneil 
Memorial, Hartford, some time in 
the lall^ there will be a chorus ot 
700 or naorjs vifices. .

Word has’ been receive<x4)f (be

■. - > » T t
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Week End Sports
TENNIS

Auetll, France—Cochet beats Til- 
den and Borotra beats Lott to 
retain Davis Cup for France, four 
matches to one.

New York— Ĥaisworth Vines, 18- 
year-old Califomian upsets Frank 
Hunter in Rn«i« of Metropolitan 
Turf court championship.

Manchester, Mass.— Êdlth Cross 
and Mrs. L. A. Har^r retain Essex 
Country club doubles title beating 
*\arfinia HWeary and Dorothy An
drus.

Toronto—6. L. Rogers, Ireland, 
beats Gilbert Nunns to win Caha- 

w. dlan tingles crownj Mercer and Hall 
stock and re-[capture doubles.

GOLF
AncAster, OoL—Armour shoots 

64 to tie Dlegel for lead in Canadian

Eastern League
W. L. PC.

Bridgeport .......... 21 7 .750
Springfield......... 15 13 •336
.^Atown ......... 13 17 .433
Alb A y  .............. 11 18 .879

AmericA League
1 W. L. PC.
Philadelphia ...... 55 33 .667
Washington........ 59 39 .602
New Y o rk ......... 55 42 .667
ClevelAd ........... 50 49 .505
Detroit ••»••••••• 47 53 .470
CMcago ............ 39 •86 .411
St̂  Louis 40 58 .408
Bostoii •■■•••••••• 35 62 .361

, National League
W. L. PC.

Brooklyn . . . . . . . . 67 37 .606
Chicago.............. 56 40 .888
New York • s • • • 51 44 .637
SL Louis ........... 48 46 .5U
Pittsburgh . . i.. .* 45 49 .479
BOStOU s**saeaeeee 44 50 •468
.Cinctimati ......... 43 5b .462
Philadelphia ...... 31 59 .844

WB2^WBZA 
Monday, July 28.

(Eastern Daylight Time)
P

*8:80 ->- Home Forum Cooking 
School—Marjorie Mills.

4 :00—Tea Timers.
4 :18—Home Forum Decorating 

Period—Vella Reeve.
'4:80—Dmver MuaidpM BfiBd.

a t t ^  —  TUft
Brothers

8:00—Stock,' Quotot

8ti,8—Breen and DeRose. 
8 :80—Bostonia -Quintette. 

.Yi:88—nymouth Contest. 
8iw—K^udae Road Man. 
6:00—Time. .

GAMES TODAY 
Eastern League 

Bridgeport at Springfield. 
Allentown at Albany.

National Ldague 
,-Cihcixmati at Chicago. 
Brooklyn at Boston. 
Pltiiadelpbis at New York.

American League 
Detroit at Clevelahd.
New York at PhUadelphia. 
Chicago at SL LdtUs.

Opm at 277 playoff Wednesday 
Chicago—Weetern Amateur titjs 

goes to Johnny Lehman with 4 to 2 
victory over Ira’Couch.

BAdNO
Chicago—Outsider, Pigeon Hole, 

Wins Arlington handicap.
New York — Questionaire wins 

Empire CSty Derby.

" n QENBBAL . - -
PhllaAdpbla—Hack WOsob hRs 

three homers to boost lieason's total

i^sw York—Sam Shleldi, IHaml, 
Fit;, wtha 27H mUo fwljp nound 
Manhattan Xdand.

Montreal-Arthur Newfom.«a4 
Peter Qavuizi vtifi BOO mUe interna
tional race.

i France ia seeking to develop

I touring by airplane, through a gov- 
annso&t oonntttM^

With The Leaden

birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs.' Carl 
Warner of Auburn, R. L Mrs. War
ner is a' iiater o f Mrs. F, Elton 
POsL and is weU known here.; The 
older son of Mr. and* Mra Warner, 
Carl, Jr., la spending the summer 
at the home of Mrs. Horace Porter, 
for the country air. Mrs. Porter aa 
sisted in the oare of this little bey 
last Summer for a month or two 
and be waS greatly benefited.
. Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Stanek 

and famUy attended the gradua
tion, exercises at Bay Path Insti 
tute,- Springfield, Mass., on Satur
day, making the trip by automo- 
bUe. Miss EUzabeth Stanek, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanek, grad 
uated'Vlm the class. She has se 
cured a position as teacher in a 
school in Rhode Island and expects 
to beg^ bar duties tbere/ln Sep 
teinber.

The. 'Young Women’s Club bel( 
its last meeting hear the old grlet 
miU site at the foot of Chestnut 
hill. They bad' a dog rout in which 
tiiey were Joined by the local Boy 
Scouts, all enjoying thb picnic din
ner together. Tlie boys managed 
the fires and did the cooking. AH 
were called upon to teU some story 
about a dog and the responses 
were very Interesting. Mrs. Lena 
Wsny of GUead told of the SL Ber
nard don of the Alps of which she 
knows personaUy. There were 28 
presenL

E. BueU Porter who was imder 
trSatment for several weeks at 8L 
Joseph’s hospital, WiUimantic, is 
much Improved in health since bis 
roturp hopx4i\, though not entirely 
recovered.,

iHtm Marx Thelf of Providenea, 
R. L,' «ae been at the village 
inn,here for the past week or 
msra succeeded in locating the 
gravea- b f her great-great-great* 
grandfather, David Dickinson, who 
died in 1799, and bis son, ' David 
DldtinSooC ’ her great-great-grand* 
father, Who died in 1820. Both were 
SoliUers in‘the Revolution and the 
stonM erected by the governmefit 
help^ .her in tracing them. The 
Cemauejr is located in Jones Hbt- 
low; MMhorough, and is abandon
ed and almost entirely grown up 
to^httshes and trees: She was guid
ed in her search by Hart E. Buell 
of Gilead.

fditowed by a hurricane the second 
day* and with ackfitional shocks the 
thtod day. The quake area extended 
from T^henlan,Sea to the Adrt- 
atiiTwith Meir. Potenza Wonero, 
Benevento and VUlanova hit hardesL 

King Victor Emmanuel hastened 
to the scene of. disaster to bring 
comfort to his subjecta and ^pe 
Pius sent'a special envoy Splrito 
Cailapetta, to distribute, aid syî  
♦aTWAriftnliy and make a su rvej^  
the damage to Catholic property. 
The whole naticn Joined in conmb- 
Utlng to the relief. Foreign he^ 
tendered from numerous parts or 
the world was declined, however.

lo two other parts the irorld 
the elements wrought serious 
havoc, m  north Yorkshire, Eng
land, the valley of the B A  rtvw 
was the scene of a flood wUA 
marooned the citizens of a numWr 
of villages, notably Stokesley, Rus- 
warp. Sleights and RuA^rth. 
Coast' guardswere rushed mlana 
from Whitby with a life ^ t  and 
life saving apparatus. No lives 
were lost, but the materliu damage

^^^arochl, a dty of ateut 100,^ 
inhabitants, was cut off from the 
rest of India whA raln^lm of 
more than six inAes within fwAty- 
four hours
in the. embankmAts of toe Wver 
Indus' A d  canals connected with it 
Aused hAvy damage. Fmp®*jy 
loesA estimated at m ^  than^l,- 
000,000 were Aused, Huge stocks 
of grain, sugar A d  Atton were 
wiped ouL

The triumphal tour of PresldAt 
Von HlndAburg of 
through the Uberated RhtaelAd 
A r n e  to an abApt clow ^
tragedy. As toe citizens of 
leM were viewing toe illumination 
cAtering about toe Fortrew of 
EhTAbreitstein a pAtoon bridge 
over A  Atuary of toe MoseDe river 
TOllapsed. Thirty-six perMM, li^ 
eluding A  AmericA boy. Raymond 
Lawler, were, drowned.

Once dictator A d  front-page news 
In toe world’s press, now sA t into 
exile—Ach Is toe fate of Professor 
AUEUstina Waldemaras, foraA  
p^Jtor of Lithuania H e ^ _ ^  
^ s h e d  for a year to K o rttln ^  
a large estate owned by toe Mtion. 
The lito u A lA  governmAt naa 
Ansldered indicting him on ^ g e a  
of treasA. but pref^ed to a^  
n oA A  that it ABSidored him 
“nhvsically abnormal.”
' lUtifiAtion of toe Aval ^ ® «-  
mAt by the United States Senate 
Mnx foUowed by ratifiAtlon on toe 
part of the British house ot wm - 

The mewure toA  went to toe 
House of Lords, where, hpwevA.J^ 
passage is Ansiderid certain. *^6 
^tpl^se privy coacU hA alA be- 
gxi^Mideratioh ^ ® * » “ t*
‘  Riots in Cairo, Port Said A d  Suez 
showed that toe political ^tuatlA 
in Egypt 4s by no means s t a ^ ^  
u  yeL Four persons were ktoed, 
one hAdred injured A d  five hA- 
dred arrested in toe c®u” ® 
turbAces in Carlo, whwe toe Wai- 
dlsts protested against the s iu ^ -  
sion of parliament A d  toe dicta
torial mewAes adopted by toe 
Sidky governmAt. At Port 
twAty rioters A d  sixtAn police

^  A.* sOTt of truce hM be A  ob ta l^  
in India during the pwt week a - 
tween toe British governmAt ^ d  
toe followers of Mahatma, Ga ^ .

Both sldM wwe obviously anxloA 
not to Interfree with toe negotia- 
tioM started by Sir Tej Bah^ur 
Sapru A d  M. Jayakar, LlAi^L lAd- 
er, with Gandhi, whom they vlsltod 
in, his jail at Pa m . A to  sides mato- 
talned strictest silence about toe 
outcome of their parleys. PubUc 
curiosity centered espAlally upo“  *  
wrlttA message given by. Ga <a  
for delivery to his two lleutenAts, 
the bAdlts Motl Lai A d  Jau^A- 
lal Nehru, who ao  in jail at AHaha- 
htd. In Informed clrclM there is 
not much optimism-for a  amlAUe 
Alution of toe IndiA troubles.

Antl-semitlc movemAts and 
demonstrations haVe kept toe P®fi" 
tieal pot Ailing in Rumania. King 
Carol has had to serve notlA that 
martial law would A  decreed if toe 
Ati-Mmtlc dleturbAces, CAtering 
ehiefiy in toe provinA of Bqkowtng, 
did not cease. The minister ef*toe 
Interior was givA  fra  hAd to Ap-

barvest the cro] 
Miss Faith

this year. 
Collins A d Miss

Bveljm Twele sm ^ the week-Ad at 
M X*.

AthletiM,
ABIEBICAN  

Batting — Simmons,
•393*

Hits—Hodapp, Indians, 142.
Runs—Ruth, Yanks, 109.
Runs Atted to — Gehrig, Lanks, 

114.
Doublea—MeMAua, Tlgera, 82.

 ̂Tripl^Raypolda.;W ta Sox. 18. 
Homa riins-^Rutb, Yanks, 86. ' 
StolA bases—McManus, Tlgars,

*̂* NATtdkAL
Batttog-r Ktoto. PMM*. ' AMi

&Doai,

■ 'i

Hlta-lClrifi, Fpa., 184.
Runs, Klein, Phila., 98.
Runs Atted to-r-Kleto, Phils., 110. 
Doublss—ODotjl. Phils., 88. 

'Triples, Comorwy, Pirates, 18. 
Home runs—V^lsoa, Cuba, 82.

Yesterday's Stars
Mtorfelerry, Senators—Gave White 

Sox three hit%Ad bAt turn 10 to 
L
.^ e rr^ , Td^ s m - K ept Athletics 

■aven Bito.. aeatterad to chalk up 
18th. *v^^^,0lia9aaon.

Bukefortb and 
— ^toefred tripla

stCfpiBil Oub rally.
^  Hit three homarii 

to ato runs to

tiTpaweie* finid- iBOU;-, CardW—HaW
Irtoi ip .R>- Idta in donbla-haadar

............

SrqgB attacA on toe Jewish, popu- 
itiOB immediately. ZelA  CodreAU, 

Ati-semltlc leader, was arrested.

german FUERS NOW 
IN ORKNEY ISLANDS

atifi:

, onij ana aircraft -...r -  —
1819 producQw waa totolfi AmariA

Land at Klrkwell and . Seek
Take-off —  Hirth Plana a 
Long Stay-in America* •

Kirkwall, Orkney Islands  ̂ July 
28.—(A P )—The OermA flyers 
Wolfram Hirth A d  Oscar Wdler, 
w A  arrived here yesterday A  thClr 
w i^ from QermAy to Chicago by 
easy atagA, spAt a. goA  Part 
toe day seeking a g ^  
ti*e  for toe remainder of their 
flight over toe Attantio.

A public park hwe where toe 
nlani now stAds la too abort, to 
permit a pUne to rise wlto a full 
iMul of fuel ben A  toe airtoA w frf 
busy loctolng for sites after 
A d  inbrited a  tA ir motor tlA  
gaortlito. One place vianred-wna kt

UMd'Mm* ftirplAlIB bWl6 * JuHBf tXM 
Wife

• Mrtb, w A  wM-.mafrlad’faOAtly, 
w A aakad if bis wlto would Join

Watch HiUr R* -
oUve Clapjp of Ewt Windsor 

Trill la spAdtog^two weeks at Camp 
Merritt, EasMBtortlAd.

Miifa Esther WellA, daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. Franklin G. Welles, 
Sr., at Avery etreet, this tovm, has 
beA awaxdiM first prize of |28 in 
toe poster contest oAducted by toe 
CoimAtlAt Horticultural Society 
for its September Aow to be held 
at toe State Armory in Hartford.

Ten members of Srout Troop No. 
114, of South Windsor axe enjoying 
a two weeks* outing at Camp Pio
neer at Vtoisted.

The following officers of toe Fos
ter Family Association were elAt* 
ed at their last reunlA, vdilch was 
held at toe home of Vx. and Mrs. 
-Walter N. Foster: PresldAt, Lu
cius M. Foster of MACfiuter; vlce- 
presldAt, Wells Foster of New 
mtain; secretary A d  treasurer, 
Mrs.. Kate Buckland Wwt of West 
Hartford, A d  historian, Mrs. Ethel 
Foster Duff of Norwich.

'There were about thirty ladies 
who attAded toe PhilgA demon
stration by toe G. E. Keith CompAy 
at toe WapiUng PariA House on 
Friday ifteroAn. Mrs. Harold Col
lins was toe lucky wIa a  of toe 
tApot, Mrs. Asher Collins receivA 
toe biscuits. A d  Mrs. JudSA Nev- 
lers the loaf of cake.

"SO THIS IS LONDON”
AT STATE THREE DAYS

Win Rogers Featured in New  
Comedy Dram a— Has Good
Supporting Cast.

1 '
Will Rogers in "So This Is Lon

don,” which opA A  a three-day a - 
gagemAt at the State last mght, 
provA to be one of toe most a - 
JoyaMe comedy-dramA shown hAe 
this season, '^ e  picture is basA on 
the Accessful stage play of toe 
tuLTfim name, prAuoA by George M. 
Coban, WiU Rogers is p ^ A t  in bis 
portrayal of toe wealthy owner of a 
cotton roin in Texas. He has de- 
ddA  views regarding toe English, 
but whA be is AmpeUA to go to 
EhiglAd'on business he finds that 
numy Britons have exaggeratA 
ideas of Americans. How this tit
tle thing is ironed out A d  peace 
reigns. A d  also a better. Ader- 
stAding, is delightfully eMCted on 
toe screA. Itao  Rich a  his 
wife, Frank Albertson u  his son, 
»nd MaureA O’SuUIv a  a  toe 
daughtA of A  EhigUA LoA, An- 
trlbute much to the Ajoym At of 
toe film.

The program also includes toe 
atest Metrotone sound- news, a 
cartoon comedy, and two selAtA 
Vitaphone acts.

The mAagement annoAcek  ̂toe 
showing of JAet Gaynor A d  
Charlee Farrell in “High Society 
Blues” on Wednesday A d  Thursday 
of toe presAt week.- ’This famous 
pair were lA t seen together in 
“Smmy Side Up,” A d  critics axe 
Aanlmous in their opinion that 
“High Society. Blues” even Acels 
that marvelous production.

BAY STATE DEMOCRATS 
G ATIM  AT WORCESTER
Worcuter, Mass., July 28.—(AP)

__State. Democratic leaden met
here today for a harmony confer- 
Ace in A tidpa tiA  of toe Amlng 
prlnoaries.

The quAtion of whether a state 
ticket Aould be selected, with bal 
lo tin g 'A  cAdldatee, or whether 
only namn should be diseueeed A d  
toe decision be left to toe voten at 
toe primaxiM, w a  Adedded at 
the opening.

Chairman F. J. Donahue said lA t 
nigb( that toe gathering w a  “a 
ecAerence only. A d  not a ronvA- 
tiOD, A d  CA no more thA  Aggest 
to toe, voten a ticket which in toe 
judgmAt of too conferees wUl be 
most iq>L Lo be Acceasful if nomi
nated.”

Among thoM who have bsA men- 
tlAsd or v e  cAdiditez for toe 
senatorial nomlnatlA ato Repre- 
sAtative Roladd D. Sawyer, Ware, 
«-Mayor Marcus A. CooUdge, 
Fitchburg, formed congreesmA Jo
seph F. O’OonneU, formw Governor 
EugAS N. Foes A d  former District 
Attorney ThomA Q. (YBrlen.

In addition! to n-Mayor JoA F. 
Fltxgwald or Boston, A-Mayor An- 
dnw’'J. Pbten A d  Jo A  J. Cum- 
nrihgs, A to  of Boston, Ad former 
District Attorney Joseph B. W . 
W esting an in toe race for toe 
gubernatorial nomlMtlA.

serious A ddA t ben whA Jo A  
Majalk, 77 yean old, fell down a 
fiigbt of stairs at his home on 42 
BirA street inflicting a very bA 
cut on his bead.

Like numy otAr persons in 
MAchester Majaik w a  awakened 
by toe terrific lightning Aortly 
after 2 o’dock yesterday morning: 
He got up to elOA toe vdndowe in 
his Adroom. He searched for toe 
wall plug to tutu —qn toe electric 
lights.
".In  his search in. toe darAess, 
Majaik lost his sense of direction 
A d  pitchA headlO^ down a steep 
flight of stain striking on bis bead. 
His two sons heard toe toil Ad 
rushed to his assistance. They 
foimd their father bleeding pro
fusely from a long A t on bis bead.

Realizing tA t it would A  rome 
time before a doctor could A  sum
moned because of toe time- of 
night, toe m A w a  taken to toe 
Memorial hospital where it w a  
possible to ^ve him immediate 
treatmenL It w a  nMessary to 
take fourteA stitches to dOM toe 
wound.

Although tA  m A’s AvAced 
age makes a  injury of toe nature 
be suffered men nrious thA to 
somrone much yoAger, hospital 
officials Aid that then w a  no real 
dAger. They Apect he will recov
er. At first it WA\ believed that 
Majaik w a  suffering from a frA - 
ture of toe skull but X-ny pictures 
disproved this toAry.

New YorlL July 28.—-(AP.)^  
Ellzworth Vines, Pazadeimyoui#!'- 
ster, climaxed jL  w e^ ofr ,b*Uli«*| '̂ 
play in the MetfopixltA turf AH ff 
tennis championshipe .jeeteriMy

BOSTON PLANS SECOND 
BIGGEST OFFICE HOME

with a title winning five 
over toe veterA InterA"
FrAda T. HAter of New 
N. Y., No. 2 in the nattooal 
ing. The scores wen' I-r*8, 4—^  
6—4, 6—1. . . / '*

Somewhat ovanwed by M i oppo* 
nent’s reputation, ^^lea begA 
romewbat uhiiertalBly, , fiA terif 
heavy cannonading cAMd Vine to' 
net toe baildKeqAntiy/in tho’opcs  ̂
ing seL 'rhA’i6dind; M  in s much 
doser bdt M otor :etiU, ,dominatod 
play. ■

’Two Mts down defeat
apparently Just ot him.
Vines dAted to gantole. HAteris 
terrific forehanden hiti bsA win
ning point, .after ,pMht for him* 
Ttoies. in deqisntt^. finally came 
to toe net to volley HAter's with
ering shots acroA, the neL From 
then A , the tide turned. He raced 
through too third A d  fourth Mts 
with HAter vainly seeking to halt 
toe 18-yeA-old yoAgster’S'attack* 
In toe fifth set HAter did not have 
a chAce. VIbm  took toe last fiVe 
games in a row, twice .breaUng 
HAter’s MrviA by sensationrd 
passes A d  a varied assortmAt of 
shots that kept the Davis Cup vet
erA  guessing.

After hie Mnmph in -the singles. 
Vines paired wlto Keito (BedhiU to 
win toe doubles title from two more 
Californians, JAk TIdbdU and 
Jerry Bartosh> 6-^,6—3.

One of Two Great Buildings to 
Go Up WiU Be N ext to Em  
pire State in New  York.

Boston, July 28.—(AP>—^ErAtlA 
of toe second largest office building 
in toe world, a 40-etory structme 
to cost 830,000,000, A d  Aotoer 20- 
story building to cost 820,000,000 
has beA annoAce^ by interests 
beadA by W. J. McDonald real m - 
tate broker.

Plans call for placing ths build
ings in toe PAk Square district A d  
work on toe latter will be begA  
aAut August 1. The aAOAce- 
ment, made yesterday, said toe gen
eral contTAts had beA awardA to 
the H. K. Ferguson compAy, of 
ClevelAd, Boston A d  New York.

The. 40-story building will be be
g A  about a month later, it was 
said. A d  A  AihpletlA will be sec
ond in s ^  only to toe Acom- 
pleted «Ehnplre State building in 
New York. It will house 15,000 per
sons.

The 20-story structure will be 
designed to fuinlsh acrommAations 
for pl^sicians, Argrons A d  den
tists.

REMOTES AMERICANS 
AS CHINESE REDS COME

U . S. Gunboat Evacuating N a- 
tiimals From CUfinssUa 
When Communists W in  Suc
cesses.

Peiping, July 28.—(AP% — The 
Unit A  StatM rivA.^^npodt Palos 
today was reported, ffrlM evacuat
ing aU Americans from Changsha, 
which Communist troops Ae at-4 
tacking. The R A  Army w a  re
ported to have M ptAA NAChAg, 
the Apital of Klangsi Province, 
A d  to be within 15 mllM of mu-,
klAg. . J ' y

RADIO SERVICE
on aU makes.

New  Sets and Standard 
Accessoriefip '

WM. E. KRAH
669 Tolland Turnpike 

PH O N E  3733

O f Beautiful Simplicity 

or Costly Magniftcence.

Whatever toe type of ser
vice—^whatever the sum cx- 
pAded, b  ̂ it very large or 
very small. . . .  a Quisb 
Memorial Service will nev
er 'vary from completeness, 
will never slight a single 
detail.

t

cThe runeral Home 
W m . P / ^ I S H

225 MAIN St.
mamchester

DAYsM NieHT] 
PHONK 4340

r
■

LAID OFF, WORKERS FIRE 
RUMANIAN,OE PLANTS

BuebarMt, July 28.— (AP) Be*
ports ftom ths Mislsa ollflsl^ tod ^  
said that woriemsd had set fire to 
numsroua p lA ts o n  learning the 
BAT pdloy of oil. o s m o s e  to.Ti^ 
.smet oil produetioa - and to disn 
ehargs u sd *. n u 'sx o flsn A t arosa- 
vtosDU) omcHoX 6t t h s ^ c a ^ d ig  
ebargsd 800 wovknisD Saturday atifi. 
■npn/wiyiwA there .VAuld be furtbtt 
diaulassls'Shortly J* Boms huUdinirt 
S ^ r s r a  rSporW  hurting tMs 
mortittg but the rfbsUious workman 
hisva been si^sllsd by tb#. foo*

/•

E V E R Y  d a y  o p p o r tu n ity , c s l b  t o  » '  

y o u -*^ to  s e c u r e  th e  th in g ^ M F 's e e k  in  

— .to  d is p o s e  o f  th e  f lu n g  y o u  h a r a  -' ^ 
t o  o f f e r .  M a k e  i t  a  h a U t  t o  111(1.̂ ;.; 
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i Thirsty Sailor Vowed To Dig 
Restored In Massachusetts

A ̂ a n rn a C T g g 'B W P r o ^ O - a ^

FRANCE ECFTED 
OVERBKERACE

K '

Endiinuic^ Coitcst Takes the 
Place of Ihe World’s Se
ries in U. S.

r t '*  l-elore rw lon itl.... ^ _________________________________ _____________

Amesbury. Mass.— (A P )—A  shlp- 
-«(rrecked saUor’s monument to his 
awf'i) thirst win be rededicated
here JnJy 24. ^

Off to India when he was 18 
saUed Valentine Bagley, to be ship- 
,wrecked on the Arabian ^ t  M d 
wander, tortured, for weeks in the 
scaring desert.

Bagley’s story, handed down m 
legend, Is confirmed by a tale pub
lished in 1794 by Daniel Saun^ra,

' one o f several others cast up with

'“̂ ^^ati^ves robbed the sailors of 
every stitch o f clothing, M d they 
set out naked for Muscat, 400 miles

. serosa the sands. v j
Terribly bUstered, famished and 

thirsty, a group of friendly 
were at last encountered and hirea 
to take them by camel to Muscat. 
Only six o f the 17 who started ar
rived. _____

j While wandering in the desert,I the legend goes, Bagley prayed as 
! never before. Whittier, the poet^ 
a/later resident o f Amesbury, put 
that prayer into verse:
Pity me, God! For I die o f thirst; 
Take me out o f this land accur st. 
And if ever I rea<^ my home agaim 
Where the earth has springs and 

the sky has rsdn,
I wiU dig a weU for the passers-by 
And none shaU suffer from  thirst 

as L
Home Bagley did come, six years 

later, and with his own hands dug 
the well. Then he sat back to 
watch passers-by quench their 
thirst, and to reflect upon what a 
good thing is water and plenty of 
i t

It is 100 years and more since 
Bagley came back from  the seas—

tb r  msa iiilsx,' Uwfijrs M tult to
outs ^

Tha n ss  i t  rjis tn *  t t flt t  
stagM b«tw M ».t^ «n ti .lu d ftt tad
rtftrtct follow, to .MtotopbllM.

This v ttr  morg than ttotjr rktors 
from  Bvihoo, Italy, Bolfium , 
many axid Ipato art tattrtd . Ttit 
rldtrt art roguirtd to maintain an 
average e p ^  o f 19 miles an bo<r, 
and they have ttrlot limltationa 
placed on the aid they may receive 
from  other persona. ^

Driving HoMfA
Strva$*d$yJaJgv

in TmffieSehooi

SEHATESUDTH' / .  
g jU tlE D  CAREER 

AS V A t a r S  AH)

Paris. (A P .)—One man is dead, 
several have been Injured and the 
wholh o f France is exdted over the 
outcome o f the tw en^-fourth an- 
niiai bicycle tour of the country 
which began July 2 and ends next 
Suntoy, It’s the French equivalent 
o f the W orld’s Series.

Classed among the world’s most 
gruelling sporting events this long, 
hard, grind over 8,(W  
coimtry road reached ja pitch ot 
thusiasm that no other sporting 
event in France c m  
mater A s the exhausted, muddy 
riders wobble into towns 
their route, the entire population 
turns out to greet them. 
and in other cities every c ^  that 
boasts a news ticker 
crowded with foUowers o f the race.

Dies CiRder Car
The dead man, an almost u^  ̂

known rider, was killed by falling 
from  hlF machine M d rolling under 
a street car. Others have been more 
or less seriously ^  °£
falls which, with the light .clothing

ĉcoRMCK, wRiiafr Are
CHANCE VOUCHT BEARERS

New York, Jtiiy 2*.— (A P )—'rae 
funeral o f Chance Vougbt, aviation 
pioneer who died last Friday, was 
held today frbm the chantry of 8t- 
'niom as church 'on  Fifth Avenue. 
Harold F. McGormlck of Chicago, 
for whom Mr. Vonght was an aero 
engineer in the a$iiy days o f flying, 
and Orville f r i g h t  Grover Loenlng, 
F. D. Rentscbler, ’rhoriRe DonntDey 
o f Chicago, and CoL E. A . Deeds 
were among the honorary p a llb w - 
ers. The services were conducted 
by Dr. Rollis H. Brooks, r®ctor o f 
St. ’Thomas. The body was taken 
to the receiving vault at Woodlawn 
cemetery, where it will be held, lintil 
flnn.1 burial plans are made.

COLORADO DEMS. “ DRY”

Colorado Springs, Col., July 28—  
^ e  platform cbfnmlttee o f the 
Democratic state assembly, 'by 
overwhelming vote last night ^  
Jected a p l'a ^  designed to place the 
party on record as favoiliig the re 
peal o f the eighteenth amendment

RHn*-*p“ ***- — (A P )—A  tragic 
■ohod . where g i^ u atien  doesn’t 
mean diplomas, bu\ where attend- 
aaoe and puaotuallty are nearly M r- 
feet la operated here and has 1,700 
■'iJunioL^
' .It la directed by Judge Levi M. 
Hall, who b eev es  that education 
tather than jaU sentences and 
flnaa will Improve driving, encour
age RBore caution, and I'educe the 
accident rate.

Instead of sending first and 
minor offenders to routine jw nlsh- 
ment, he suspends sentences « d  
then “re-senteneee’* them to the 
grips, visions o f motors, coaches and 
school.
. There they are instructed in t r i 
fle laws, aeddm t haaards, first eld, j 
and are re-^aught how to operate, 
a motor vehicle Those who ‘^dayi 
bookev”  find their original sen-1 

levied. A  ” ciass- o f 551 
was graduated recently.

B. B. NET EABNINQS DROP
New York. July M .-(A P )-R a U - 

roads reporting today on 
erations continued to show, with a 
few  exceptions, decreased in w t  op
erating tor June as compared with

iraahtogten—I 
hasMocmea 
John HoU 

t  to help a 
ver poaittblR 
6/)00 posh

tog
old John HoUand, of Montana, now
out to help a senate ooRnmlttae un- 

Mwle fraud in approximate- 
Dostofflc* leases.

“I «ppo~j wSS;
restlgating 

. auburn • 
ne to Washington 
as the law derk

some-
haired

gatlon bee from 
who is always tov< 
tbing,”  says the 
baebdor w h o-c*  
seven years ago 
o f the Montana, senator. •

Tiailtog facts in the Teapot Dome 
and lobby investigations, as weU as 
in the prohibition bureau in New 
Yorit, have been some o f Holland’s 
activities since he was graduated 
from  Georgetown university in 19^ . 
He added a masters’ <Nrrec to 1 w .

Reticent, Holland speaks to a low 
and soft voice: Humorous brown 
eyes look out from. a friendly face 
that caiTles the freddes oommonly 
associated with red hair.

Holland drew his present assign
ment from  Senator Blaine, o f W is
consin, chairman o f the postoffice 
committee.
. Witnesses soon will begin appear- 

4ng before the committee.

June last year. Among the « -  
ccptiona weto the Burlmgton, wtu» 
an increase o f |164,340, and the 
niinots Central, which showed, a 
gain o f |217,542.

To Chats Wselh 
For

W ssm g u J ^  (A T ) —  
weather o f ,tha air aa 
as waathar o f th a 'a sK M  
Qow la ehartad Is sMh gy 
Charlaa O. AbboC,_ii

of high power rodm ts.
Commenting on e ii_

Prof. R o b t a  Ooddapfl c f  
university, who- has been 
Guggenheim stmport to 
work, be streeaed toe value 
erate-helght measuremenU to 
tion.

“Rockets at aU prlndpal 
ports,”  he said, “will be 
daily measurements o f 
tures, . pressures, wind 
and electrical conditions.

‘A t present our measurement 
for the'aviator's air chart nnia( 
made by watching drift baUec 
by sending up planes, by fly 
kites and captive balloons, or 
estimating from observations n  
on the ground. '

“It is impossible to get quick 
suits on toe air conditloos at c 
slderable hdgbta to these way 
W ith toe paraebute-rodeet. hoi 
ever, we may expect that automat 
instruments will bring back toe 
records safely withlr a few  i  ' 
utes from  any desired height”

Now that insect proof gar
ments have been designed, toe 
next war ought not be .so hard on 
toe boys to the trenches. '

The government announces 
toe consumer dollar goes fv 
now than to 1920. And fasten 
without question.

elad and lucky. When interest to, 
the well was revived, it long since 
has faUen into disrepair. Even the 
underground stream that fed it 
dwindled away.

Somewhere to toe y e ^  it had 
been named ’The Captain’s WeU” 
and an old sign on a little shed 
over it was aU that marked i t  

But now, thanks to toe g ift of 
former State Senator and Mrs. 
James H. Walker, it is to Imve a 
beauty such as it  never had.

Restored, with water once more 
flowing, albeit through pipes into 
a modem “bubbler,” the weU will 
be officially presented to the ’Town 
Improvement society by Mr. W alk
er.

Mrs. Walker will puU toe strings 
imveUing the restoration and Col. 
Ned Arden Flood o f New York wiU 
be the day’s orator.

Nation-Wide Television Network 
Five Years Away^ Engineer Says

By C. B. BUTTERFIELD j

New York-(AP)^National' te le -' 
vision on a par with sound broad
casting ia a considerable distance
in toe future. '

W boi auch a development will 
materlalixe, engineers hesitate to 
say. Dr. Alfred N. Goldsmith, v ice -' 
president and general engineer of 
RCA and long Identified vdth broa<l- 
cast engineering, thinks it wlU not 
be possible until three years have 
elapsed, and it may be longer.

“ It seems Ukely that national t^e- 
vision service of proven value with
in a year would be a miracle, ne 
■aid. “Within two years it would be 
an aTn*»ing feat; ^ th in  three years 
it- would represent a ^ e  achieve
ment o f hard work, and within five 
years, it would be a development 
proceecU^ at a good and normal

television is developed as a 
service o f real entertainment and 
instructional value, to the publto it 
wlU take -*s place beside radio 
broadcasting as one o f the greatest 
agencies of human progress and en
joyment, but it is not to be expected

POPE TO PURCHASE  
OCEAN GOING BOAT

Could Transport Vatican City 
Officials To Various Coun- 

* tries In Future.
Vatican City. (A P .)—The rumor 

persists here that the Pope' may,
' purchaae a smaU ocean-going ves

sel o f toe yacht-type.
Such a vessel would'fly the Papal 

flag  o f white and yeUow with the 
pontifical* coat of wm s.

The ship, it is suggested, would 
be o f considerable use to transport
ing nuncios, hr *PapEd ambassadors, 
to various countries, to carrying 
pilgrimages, bands o f missionaries, 
and toe like. In wartime it might 
carry hospital supplies. Its neu
trality doubtless, would be respect
ed by belligerents.

OriRlalng Badiiis
The cruising radius o f the ship, 

however, would be linfited to diplo
matic >factorSi it is pointed out. 
Certain countries, including the 
United States, have not recognised 
toe Independent status o f Vatican 
a ty . It is doubtful what rating the 

■Mp would receive.to the 
ports o f these countries.

The m ajority o f the big powe 
 ̂ however, tododtog France, Er _ 

land, Germany. Italy, Spain and aU 
the fknito American Republics, 
have recognised VsCtican O ty, and 
the ship would be welcomed in 
their ports.

Question o f -PEvt 
>/ The question o f a  port for Vati

can City .tq> at the time of 
toe settlement o f the Roman queb- 
tiem between Italy and the Vatican. 
It was topn stated that toe Pope 

'  did not want a  p ort Me might use 
tlRi p c ^  o f Fittplclno. at toe

toat the day of television is as yet 
near at hand.

“Laboratories are doing excellent 
work in the development of tele
vision and will probably u lt im ^ y  
bring the equipment to a satisfac
tory stage for public use. It is 
dangerous to make any definite 
diction as to how long this win
tskke.” I

Dr. Goldsmith pointed out that the 
term television means so many A f
ferent things to various people that 
a clarification is Im portant' "Some 
think it means small, dim, blurry 
and shifting images. Others think 
it means perfect large brilliant pic
tures Uke the finest movies. Each 
viewpoint is regarded aa extreme.

“Television is a radio service of 
pictures to motion o f sufficient de
tail and quality to have continuing 
entertainment value to the public, 
month after month and year after 
year. It is believed that it is neces- 
sEuy to be able to show clearly the 
head and shoxUders of several peo
ple in a closeup an(’ also action of a 

! CTOup at a greater distance with a 
i reasonable amount of background
detail,  ̂ ,

i “ It is necessary that receivers 
supplied the pubUc be simple, com-

of the Tiber, which would be clos
est to Rome.

There are seversd inland inde
pendent nations which have port 
privileges, in coa sts counties. 
Switzerland, for instance, by the 
treaty o f Paris, was granted per
mission to-use eith ^  MEuaelUea or 
Genoa as her port, not only for, 
merchant ships, but even for a 
navy, if she so desired. Czecho
slovakia has a rimilM privilege at 
Triest

Irish women and girls spend more 
than 83,000,000 a year on cosmetics. 
To show, perhaps, toat they can 
be just as belligerent as toe men 
folk by using a heavy lipstick.

pact, quiet, and fairly automatic 
and reliable in operation and rea
sonable in cost. Pictures may be 
brilliant enough to be seen in eui 
ordtoEury dimly lighted room, of 
good color, o f adequate detail, of 
real pictorial value, without annoy
ing flicker, and visible to persons 
seated in varioub parts o f toe room.

“ In order that the people of the 
United States shall enjoy such a 
service it must be carried out on a 
national scale. Thlr means erection 
o f numerous television transmitters. 
They must bo located at proper 
points all over the country, and on 
occasion be Interconnected by wire, 
radio or through shipment of film 
subjects so that programs of inter
est may be brought to the public 

I  promptly.
i “Establishment o f transmitting 
' stations and creation o f programs 
' for the entire United States is a 
' lengthy and expensive job. To be 
' of value to the public programs 
must be arranged so toat they will 
coordinate sight and sound proper
ly. C o i^ t  wavelengths for televi
sion for city, suburban and riual 
service must be determined, hacor* 
rect choice o f wavelengths means 

' ruined or unreliable transmission.”

TWO 4-H CLUB BOYS 
TAKING SHORT COURSES

n c e :
U P O N  
A  T I M E .

l i "

VfliO

Sennett.' 
tSainedT Inventor'j

m®^^  ̂;******■ 
lig ^ g ltk i' 
j e a a t a x d -  pi® 
comedies, was a 
b l a e k l i m  Ith<
airi*r bis father 
in. Canada.'. He
a l s o ' *
boilermaker ia  
^  ,York City 
Mtore becomina 

aa actor.

!/eave fo r  C m u iecticiit A g r lc iil- 
C ollege to  S tu d y  D a iry  

-.S u b jects .

Two.Local Junior 4-H Dairy d u b  
members, Franklin P. Ltpp *ftd 
Clinton Keeney, both o f Keeney 
street. South Manchester will attend 
toe Connecticut Agricultural College 
Juifior Short Course from  July 28 to 
Axigust 2. Both boys are entousiaa- 
tic members o f Manchester’s only 
4-H club, a junior dairy organiza
tion.

A  full program o f instruction win 
be given toe b^rs, having at their 
disTOsal toe entire fadlities o§ 
Storrs. Lutruetiim  will be given by 
the c(^ege faculty and ezteiudaa 
service, reenforced by additional 
workers fo r  such special activities 
as music and recreation.:  ̂  ̂ .

Since its organisation two. years 
ago, toe Manchester. 4-H  X>|lxy Club, 
under toe leadership o f TSIIbur T. 
Little, a  practical dalzymaa o f 
Spencer street, has fosterod the de- 
vdtqEment o f the youthful , meibbers 
in  dairying p r o je c t  making ezoel- 
len t progress in reatoig their.'oalves 
under the simervision o f tha State 
4-H club le a d m . Bach sununer^^hi- 
speetton t o m  ^  3
d i ^  farm s have been tenen 
i^ c h  toe boya have been gi' 
praotical testa kL-judgiagcattls.

Five o f toe hdys are tflanning  to 
exhibit their ealvee at aeveral Stiite 

this fan.F a ^

Ths goveiBCr o f Indiana., who 
pmxRsea to hudfdl flood U(totd .'on. 
m  state house roof to rout 
amorous c o t q ^  who hays 
tha cM to l grCunda tor 
consiaers tW i, no doubt,
^pnlng o f a searching InvaZtlga-

A  cabbage, oyer tour fe ft  hlgb 
aind weighing 89 poimds has heCn 
grown in Irsland. There’s A* 
hsad for ypn.

TULSA

\

f /

r  ■

AN RORIMER, who was "writing for picturec,’* 
got a letter from his old pal, Ziggy, Young. 
Ziggy wrote;

“Be a regular guy for once in your life and do i»e a 
favor. There’s a swell little girl out there in Holly
wood from that dear old Tulsa, the town that gave
Ziggy Young to the world. Her name is Anne Winter, 
and she left for Hollywood about two weeks ago, all 
iflred up with ambition to break into the movies. Maybe 
you can get her a break. You’ve got some kind of S 
pull or you wouldn’t be out there yourself. ■

And that’s how it started. Rorimer̂  grumbling ̂  
•'some people’s crust,” reluctantiy looked Anne W infe 
up, expecting to find another silly, movie^trude giri 
who ought to have stayed at home. And instead ha 
found the girl he was to fall madly in love ytHb. -

Romance! Sure. But romance jui* as « Tm-
pens in real life. This is the beginning of fliei3*a«erf
newspaper novel in years-a story of life in H o U y ^  
and of a girl who succeeded in her ambiflon to *'breaK- 
into the movifis” because she had p r ^ e d  hersdf foe

y
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C X ^ U C  STA iW N> ? S £ g ^ u T ;

ALAN ________  ̂ ^
GHimBIT M O W ^, 
fftioA h>d lored Steyne
y ^ s f o  Md lort her a^TJ! 
friMB S  went ftwn>. eo, ttwn^ 
ke* levee Judith, Jndith inslete he 
omst meny Chummy, who r e g ^  
her memory ertieB ehe e ^  him 
Main. JndMh etud^e dnnciiir ^  
i2«/.wwi« itnr of »  musical show 
t e d ^ b y ^  BEUCE GIDBON 

Is  ̂ Infetoatod with tor. 
Bfeanwhile, Chummy leame mat 
Jndilli and Steyne are to tovo ^  
tweaks her eufafement, bto Ju
dith refuses to marry

him to belongs to O tw - 
my. Gideon tries to attack Jndith 
^ }ris apartment. W**.?®*?®?: *5? 
be bogs her to marry him, but she 
refuses and goes to Europe on a
professional kJ!Htevne nrepare to get married, but 
■nddsnlylMm Judlw has been bad
ly, hurt in a tiieater dre. ®**® J* 
Kdu^tbaokto W ew ^ rk  ato 
tbils them
dunoe again.. BASTIEN DUMO^, 
a young artist who loves Judith, 
vlAts tor at the hospital.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORT 

CHAPTER XL
. Dumont saw Judy oftsnsr ^ n  
anybody else during tbs 
w^four days. Bto sesmsd to Uks
S i t e  ilt ?rttl> l»r- ,Qs v*"d to him. She tooic a

fMBftiw HERE TODAI T this evening '̂ Dumont 
jUPUB  CBANTjartlst's ito j^  against a taU oU Jar 
*M ALAN STETNE, as doeBjto lyjid umbrellas. He called out

Chummy’s name, <but there wm uo

”  Just to to Wto "SLnsgas. The odor was 
He thought Chummy must have 
gone out and left a burner on. .He 
had better look Into tor g ^ y  * 
be wtot along the little i»sstoe Md 
opened the door of ̂  u

Here the fumes of gas w®>̂®

liffht a match, so to groped ms way

most dark.- . ,,
He eave a cry as to nearly feu

over something
found that It was Chummy, quite 
unconscious, her fair *“ J^*J^* 
Sost in the gto oven, tto 
which was open. He began to 
choke and splutter, "  be Wt to. 
the gas burners and found warn an
iS iid  «UU 00. W h « M ‘ “™ j 
them off, to picked up Chummy 
^  carried tor into the studio.

He opened all the windows, top 
and bottom, and felt .the fresh air 
rush in and purify the pltos.

He felt very queer « d  told. 
What bad âppend to Chummy ? 
Had she gone mad? Or had she 
been cleaning ber gas stwe and 
succumbed to the 
didn’t' clean a gas stove with the 
burners tumedl on.

Curiously enough, Bastlen nan 
once before been present when a 
friend had been resusclated attor

NBRVi
. j u m m  tm trt 
m ental  MACBDfBRy

By DR; MOBRIff FUBBEDT'
Jtprnal f f . ^  dtototetot.
the-Htolth Magadto ObviouRy a

miaiMr of eases tbs 
tie gets tbs IdA that 
evsreoms bis' .

fores W  towflling gsgw^<aiA 
begins to overeat, partieqlasljr of 
taSgestiblo'. foo4s. Tks.rssiilt is 
bavoê  and >disastsr Inidho kRsrior

<

great interest in his work.
^Ttoy were days that PJto®b like

o ,,™ .., Wte V.n. r «
S a she was healing up.

Uteufbf
was not quits as gay as *1*
was afraid that sns was in pain,
.god was concealing but the next 
moment the pensive, troubled look 
wwWlsavs tor faw, “ i 'b e  womd 
birst out with stories of ^  the 
wonderful new frtends sto* bto 
mgde. and how they wrote to her 
and ^ t  tor presents, « d  were so 
Sad and lovrty that It •••“ •b “
If sto tod teown bf^

girl
would say, 
**dld ever a’’Bastlen," sto 

tsars in tor syH, _  
have mors friends than I?

And to would look at tor with 
hla Whole soul In his beautiful 
Sss,sSd would feel his heart burn- 

, mg within him for joy. He wpuld 
S vw s lK to  reckon whâ  to would 
have to pay for these blissful hours 
in innti*"*** and toartacbe and use- 
IMS longing when Judy was well 
again, and 'had gone out Into the

•“ ^ ^ J S O T i r  te,te, Otet 1
am going to marry Mr. Gideon? 

#«ltotove most of them think

*^»TSfcsB teU them I  am not He 
I w d w  to, Bastlen, but I  said

bellevecf fid ̂I in don’t ♦Wwk I  ever 
I you would, Judy," he said, ‘ (^y. 
Si course, you were about with him

*  I  played a little game
with him, Bastlen, If you want to
know. He didn’t want to mo
^ifnu can imagine that He dldn t

d;
way.

—you
tb ^  1 was go

1&

he shook

in

___  ood enough; but he
found to  couldn’t get me any other

The young man was white. His 
were clenched.

“Judy!” he said, and 
with a  frenzy of rage.

“It’s .aU right, BasUen, »he 
“You needn’t worry. Mr. Gideon 
asked me to marry him, and I  re
fused. W e ’re more than quite. You 
dan tell the boys that I ’m not going
to marry him." , .

“Judy, you always said you womd 
never marry until you fell love.
Aren’t you ever going to fall 
love?”

“Oh, Bastien!”
She heaved a deep sigh, although 

she laughed, toa He saw the sad
ness in her eyes, and he wondered 
and wondered, having no inkling of
the truth. _

“Bastien,’’ she went on. Chum
my hasn’t been near me since she 
flrat came— that was four days ago. 
W hat has become of her ̂  Do you 

'thihk they've been married?
“Oh, Judy, we should have heard,

he replied.
“Oh, I  wish they would!" she

nried.’“I do wish they would!”
‘ - Her eagerness seemed natural M  
Wm; so he missed the feverish note 
in her voice. As he s^^d g^<Jby, 
she took one of his hands and laid 
her cheek against it for a 
just like a child. Before b® TO^d 
-stop himself he had bent and kissed

old Bastien!” Judy^ mur
mured. “You’re such a pal!

Dumont thought it strange that 
he had not seen either Chummy^ or 
Steyne at the Cafe Ture for sever^  
nights. Perhaps they bad gone off 
a i^  been married ^ tbo u t “ ^ g  
anything. They couldn t have made 

a festivity of it, anyhow.
with Judy laid up. . , ,

He thought he would look in- at 
Chummy’s studio on his way b s ^ .  
I t  was then about half past six. Tto
S J ^ b e e n  one ol meltlw bMt.

the atmosphere was dark and 
ttaeateWng. It felt Uke a storim A  
few 'heavy r a in d r ^  
reached Chummjps buUdtog. He 
hoped it was not the break-up of 
t h ^  wonderful, golden 
- Not a  sotmd was to be hem^ in 
the building. Dumont reached her 
floor and knocked at her do<^ 
»CTnir» was no response. He knocked 

with the same result 
^ H e  tried the door, then, and found 
that it was not locked; so he went

*” chummy'B place was rather «tark 
at all times. ’There was a urae 
dark lobby that led into tto stu«o, 
where, of course, it was light but 
a''eurtain shut off the entrance.

out of the lobby on the 
right was a dark pass^ t l^  led 
^  tto tiny gallery where Ch^- 
^ s  ooeklBff was

t t m  was on the other side of the 
. atudhi,' ̂  xto ttoan taaM W tKSB torkn

a doctor. Chummy wm vsry 
gone; but be satisfied blmeelf that 
hi could be revived; and be knew 

ehe would not' wleb him to call a 
doctor, '

For by thle time he realized that 
Chummy had intended to commit 
eulclde. He wae etlU numbed, it 
urae eo sordid~~Chummy lying 
tberê  with s her ,toafl in tto 
oven, Chummy eo badly hit by Uto 
that ehe had eougbt tbie way out!

She looked wonderful ae, ehe lay 
on the couch," b4 fair anctarieto- 
cratlc, io delicate and rare, She 
uul never been like the ottore. It 
eeemed woree for her to have done 
his thing—almoet more than Du
mont could stand.

Hi could imagins other glrle do
ing it—even"* Judy, under oertalh 
olrcumetancee; but not Chummy— 
Chummy, who had made up her 
mind that love came before work, 
and who was going to be married 
and live happily ever after!

Her eyellde etirred, and ehe 
moaned faintly. Dumont told cold 
water to her llpi. She drank a 
little. Then he hurried out to the 
galley, and, knowing it wae now 
eafe to etrike a match, put eoroe 
water on to boil.

When to came back she wae elt- 
tlng up, greenleh white about the 
face, but breathing more or less 
normally.

“Bastien!" ehe gasped.
“Chummy!” he replied, with as 

much reproach as relief. "What a 
dreadful thing to do! It wae luck 
that I came in time!”

And then the proud, reserved 
Chummy came to the end of ner 
self-control.

“I wish you hadn’t come!” she 
cried. "I wish you hadn’t come!”

She broke down completely, and 
it was terrible to watch

Little by little, Dumont managed 
to soothe her and to bring her back 
to normal behavior; but she was 
completely demoralized mentally, 
and could no more control her 
words than, a person out of her 
mind.

She did what she would never 
have done, what she would rather 
have died than done, if she had 
been herself— shp' told him the 
truth.

“Bastien, you should have let me 
be. It’s the only way out of It. 
Judy and Alan love each other, 
but they won’t take their happi
ness because' of me!"

A t  first Dumont thought Chum
my must be mad. He had not had 
the faintest inkling of such a situa
tion. He put it down to the gas. 
It had poisoned her mind. But^ 
little by little, through her disor
ganized vc^tion and her eloquent 
words, he ^came, to see. that she 
knew* what she was talking about.
. She gave chapter and verse. 

While the floodgates were open, the 
flood flowed'through. I 

Judy, and Alan loved each other. 
They had loved even m orr steongiy 
since Alan came back. Alan had 
quite forgotten her, she said. Prob
ably he had never loved her. He 
had been very fond of her as a  
friend— that was all; but he loved 
Judy. How could any man help 
loving Judy ?

The last sentence was so true 
that Dumont laughed, and Chummy 
did not know that It was the 
laughter of despair.

“But why did one never guess?” 
he asked.

“Because they didn’t. ,want any 
one to guess. Bastien,” she said, 
still unable to keep anything back. 
“They wanted to keep it from me. 
It WM Judy at first —  you know 
Judy; but afterward it was Alan, 
too. She made him see it that

Then, you know, ehe made her 
great euoceei and went away, and I 
believe ito took up with Mr. Gid
eon 10 that Alan shouldn’t think 
about tor any more. You know 
JiuSy." It wae pathetic bow ito re
peated tboee three worde. "She 
would never marry him while I wae 
there—X know that.”

“But then,” put in Dumont, In- 
teneely puzzled, "You were going 
to be married—now?”

*Z know. Alan drifted back 
eomebow. 1 expect li wae becauee 
Judy bad gone and there wae all 
that talk about Mr. Gideon. 1 don’t 
know, but there- it wae; and 1 wae
fereuaded againet myeelf, Baetlen.

ought to uve known that be 
badnMt forgotten her. 1 thought 
perhape be bad; but on the nl^t 
when we beard about tto fire at the 
theater—the night when we were 
all at tto cafe—then I knew once 
and for all. None of you noticed 
him, Z think; but Z did. I Juet saw 
him die, Baetlen!"

Dumont looked at het and wae 
moved to aotion. Telling her to eit 
etill, be went out, brewed ooffee. 
and forced her to drink a cup. She 
bad recovered eomewbat, but ehe 
looked ae if ehe had ebaken handi 
with death.

SISTER MARY’S
KITCHEN

(To Be Continued)

BAD FIRE AT HAVERHILL

Haverhill, Maee., July 28.—lAP) 
—A general alarm lire in the Acad
emy of Mueic building, which de
stroyed the Inelde of the tbree-etory 
etructure, wae gotten under control 
at 8 a. m. today. The loee wae ee- 
timated at |125,000. Four storee 
and 80 officei on the upper floors 
were burned out

WOMEN IN GAMING RAID

Hull, Maes., July 28.— (A P )—  
Charges of being present where 
gambling Inetruments were found 
today faced 28 men and two women 
including prominent Boston and 
Brockton residents, as the after
math of an early Sunday morning 
raid at Shore Gardens, Nantasket 
Beach roadhouse.

The discovery of iron ameltlng 
wae made in Africa by the Negro. 
Crude bellows, operated by the 
feet, supplied air for the first 
smelters.

By IlfTER MARY <

Sour cream is. really a boon to 
the cook who knows bow to use tt, 
for foods mads with this sborts»»- 
Ing bavs a dslioiousnsss that le in- 
imltobls. It is BO sasy to ues that 
it matos for Isss work during hot 
weather, and tto results are exoet- 
lent and satisfactory in every rs- 
spset.  ̂ ^

Wbsn sour orsam is uMd in 
cakes and cooklfs, very little 
other shortening' is required. Keop 
in mind that< one-half teaspoon 
soda is ueed to one oup sour oreani 
and be bareful npt to use mors. 
Too much soda gives' an unpisae- 
ant flavor and' injurso the color ot 
the food.

Many foreign reolpes oa!! tor 
Bour cream. Their eovipi and meat 
lauces gain muoh riobnese from 
sour oream.

We make dellcloue ealad drese- 
Inge and cake fllUag!® u  
Oakes and oooklei with sour oream. 
Almost any couree In the meal 
gains rlchnesB and flavor by the ad* 
dltlon of sour oream, eo why worry 
about waste if the oream does turn 
•our?

Thicker Cream Preferred 
'There are, of couree/ two grad l̂ 

of sour ersam. Just as there are 
two grades of sweet cream. Table 
or coffee cream is light and con
tains less butter fat than the 
heavy cream required for whip
ping. The light cream separates 
in two layers dn souring. The fat 
rises to the top andi the milk which 
was left in the cream settles to the 
bottom. If the crearti is

1 tablespoon 
tab:

flour, teaspoon 
salt, 2 tablsspopns sugar, % tea- 
spdoD celsry salt, fsw grains cin
namon, H teaspoon paprlto, e 
tablsspoons ismon Juioe, -J table
spoons vlnsgar, I tablsspoon wa
ter, yolks 2 s ffi, Vj cup bsavy 
sour oream.

Mix and sift flour, salt, olnnn- 
mon, sugar, celsry salt and papri
ka. Add to msltsd buttsr and stir 
until thoroughly bltndsd. Add 
Ismon Jules,, vlnsgar and water. 
Cook and stir until thick and 
smooth. Remove from fire and stir 
In sgg yolk. lAt oool and stir in 
oream whipped untl̂  firm. CblJI 
orsam bOfors whipping.

Among tto moet common of ^  
turbaaees ot tie  stomaob and tto 
diyestlve eyetott are tha , nervous

mean that there Is 
an aotu^ togeneratioD or inflam
mation of tne nsrvouf systsm* Zt 
means Instead tMt no aotual 
obaofe cap t o . fe ^  la tto dlfee- 
tlTe' uast or’ nsrvoua lyetemrout 
tu (' tto Optoma ot digestive 
trouble develop because of some- 
thfag wrong with tto mental ma- 
otaJasry in; back of tto dlgestton. 
’Tne syniptoma are due to abnormal 
sxeltaMllty of tto nerves that may 
bs, tovolvsd.  ̂ ^

Thus on# of tto most ImportMt 
observations in, ooansetlon with 
nervous dyspepsias Is tto fact that 
tto symnonM ars not vsry con
stant. ^  person with this typs 
of dlfsstivs trouble is likely to 
oomptain of loss of appstits, toad- 
aoto, (ksslnsss, anxiety, worry, in
ability to ooaosntrate, and that bs
Sits tired sastty. Zn addition to 
MM general symptoms to has 

burning over tto stomaob, naussa, 
fullness and dlieomfort, diffloultv 
of swallowlnf, distaste for food, 
and possibly an̂ ldsa that the heart

GOING GLAflV 
By Hazel Rsavls

TWO AIR DERBIES 
FOR WpMEN ONLY 

IN CHICAGO SHOW

Paris—This Is a world of nlai 
and metal tubes ws live in. If tbs 
fumlturs dliplaytd at tbs summer 
arts and dsoorationi exposition Is 
a rsllabls indicator.

'Thors ars metal obalri, Ublsi nt 
glass with metal' lupporU, metal 
window trimmings and metal "wood
work.”

There is a glass tbrso dsok li
brary table; an all glass dining 
bis and various smaller glass sdi- 
tir.ns ot oooasional tables in tbs 
new furniture show

Tto glass dining ubls is one of 
the most ambitious undertakings >n 
tbs history of glass making. It 
wav mads for tbs Frsnoh wire of a 
famous drsiimaksr by tto most 
famous g lass  manufaotursr of 
Franoe.

A spsolal dining room has been

is palpitating.
Pansnt vsually Blames Food 

'Tto person with nervous dyipsp- 
lia usually begins to relate pis 
diffioultiss to one food-after anotbsr 

>e that to thinks is .rsiponslbls. He 
begins to nafrow down tbs list of 
things that'to thinks bs can sat 
ooruortably and soon bs bsoomss a 
fsnsray nuiianos around tto boms. 
BsoauM of bis phobias for various 
types of food ns begins to Iom 
weight rapidly.

On the other band, in a certain

y a psripo with nervous 
dyspepsia makes a .very diffM t 
patlsiit fOraBF p^N®tm* In tto 
tost place tto d o ^  lias to mato 
esrtain that tto ooaRtlon is NidDy 
a nsrvoua disorder gnd not related 
to any aotual dsgM#i»tion or̂ te- 
flammation. of tto organs involtsd. 
Then wbsn tto dlajnmsis is esr- 
taial/ mads, tto U
fronM with tto prpWiw of m ^  
ing fto patient realise ttot tto 
^ntal situatloD' Is aU nt fauH/! .

He must find out -tto pafiljitoP 
worry or anxiety orrfsar that Is at 
tto bottom of tto diffioutty, Rake 
tto patient riiliss that f8 « ^  
perhaps sneourago eommsts 
obangs in tto teoM rsiatlooralM 
of tto,patient to bring about-rbUsf. 
’This not not an §uy tMk ^  quits 
frequently fails, so that tass# pa
tients ars seen touvlng froib one 
pbysioian to anotker; they are 
found in tto large olintos over tto 
country; in sanitariums gqd in 
various msdloal institutions; , and 
their ours. Indeed, they art alWays 
oarf^ng around with them in their 
own brains. * /

Hard Problem for Phyelefan 
Here le a problem that taxes the 

finest qualities of the pbysioian, 
who appltss not only the soisnos of 
msdioins but what is known Mr- 
tioularly as the art of medioins. 
Most important is tto oonfldsnot 
which the patient must bavs in his 
doctor.  ̂■

Given that oonfldenoe tto pbyii- 
olan can, a eyetem of eduoatlon, 
training, proper diet, diversion and 
proper hygiene itart tbenatlent 'on 
tto road to recovery, But let the 
eiroumstanoes persist or dsvslop< 
again whloh brought about tbs / I
downfall and'tto patient promptty 
relapMi.

EN
OLIVC nOGERTS DARTON

teie e» nite wevxv.wa

Inexpensive,Mors oblldrsn by far ars,swimming pool, small 
drowned In tto hot weather tb*** * hays a say-so If they

dosignsr'to display tbs table Uks {are kfllsd by automobllss. . toiether, Why not lUrt a con-
Jewel In a gleaming satin! 
r/'j of thi> dining room are 

highly polished white maple deso- 
rpted with Illuminated glass arobee.

a 
case

__ iV fiO -
gometblng should be done about oerted'movement towards this sad 

it. That threadbare phrase ttot and get councils Intsrsi^? Ws

2 X " t e r i . f
Cblcago.-(AP)—Women new to 

aviation will compete with veter
ans ot past derbies in two oroee- 
country flights excluelvely for wom
en in this year’s national air races.

'The two flights one from the 
Paolflo and the other from the At-j 
lantlc eoast, will terminate at Cur 
tie field, Chicago, scene 
teste, August 28 to September 1. 1 brocaded

Aluminum Fumlturs 
A prlncsM who oftsfi asMihbtss 

Important members of Freneb so
ciety in her dining room posMSMS 
the only aluminum dining Mt in
SietenTe. ‘ T t o ir ^ lr .  Pooil
of the room are aluminum trimmed 
or oiompletely conetructed ot uMtaL

sie «  ».ur- ^  jhe eighte of the current ™
of the con- decorators salon le an aliy 2i.Siis^Sr^sVand mi 

Its, August 28 to September 1. 1 brocaded bedrooni with , I beactoe particularly, but near
Efforts are being made to enter bed of white m a^ covered With cities lo-

elty neighborhoods, within sMy 
reaoh of tto opildren, so they 
won't to tempted to go to the riv
ers. It is on river banke ttot most

jr, or on the 
Mas—not re-

________ _  ______________ skinned: Amy Johnson, the English girl wno fleecy lambikln. The floor of the
from the top It.le the same as th4i flew to Australia, in the derby from room is also carpeted with lamb

HOW  TO SHOP

BASE METALS WITH THICK 
NAMES USED FOB - 

MOUNTING NOVELTY SILVER

The Sim is some 93,000,000 
miles away. W e not only know 
what elements it contains but also 
their percentages. The spectro
scope has made this possible.

heavy cream, but if the top and 
bottom are ' stirred together the 
result Is not as 'rich, and some 
other shortening must be used.

A pie or tart flUlng, or sour 
cream frosting, must be made of 
solid heavy cream. Quick breads, 
cakes and , cookies can be made of 
light cream with additional short
ening. F ru it. or berries combined 
with a mixture of cream and eggs, 
and baked ’ between two crusts, 
make a most delicious summer des
sert.

Sour cream salad dressing Is un
usually good with fruit salads and 
keeps well.

Sour C r e ^  Salad Dressing
Two table'spoons melted butter,

of
By William.H. Baldwin'

Buob as 
Mmi-

catod near large bodies of water

ultM-teralnln. D..t 1. ta' jIlls
new German sky celebrity. : of the house.

Laura Ingalls, New York girl' 
who took up aviation as a pastime 
and completed 344 loops at St.
Louis, and Helen V. Cox, a Hagers-

The 
Rhine

Machine-Inspired 
things from across 

stress

I rather think it would reach a hun- are uMd in novelty Jewelry, 
drsd for the season. For of course Rhlnestonei are a fine, hard gUM

mirrored on the baok with
the

future of metal

there will be others.
Poole Are Too Few.

a sub-
otimee that looks like tinfoil to re-

—  ----------  —  —  „„„ ^_____ — -------- , the half dozen or so available are ^ silver in them, and bear etich
flying, are new fig -, ture is reduced to the bkre eesen-1 iqng.-distances away from toe aver- names as “platinoid” and

1 who may enter the tla's, with no effort at omamienta-! age obi^<l’s reach. A  few boroughs <»«jatinon.”

/

town, Md., school teacher who' left and glass In the household. Fqtm- J the_half dozen a UWe sUver In them, and bear stich
textbooks for ■ ■ " a.-a.  —.
Ur68 in. flVi&tiOXl ^  tiea .O |  T vsvs* -  —  ---------  , rn7T~ ^ m u A s a i a i m a  a « / 4 ~ a a  ■-_____________
derbies. tlon or decoration. \ havei owxi. T ^ t  ana m   ̂ imitation pearl beads are roughly

Among veterans who will com- ', Germany’s exhibit stresses the, it s h ^  to. B u t^^  divided into the wax-flUed^Ond tee
pete are* Amelia Earhart, trans-At-' nefed of the middle class family for | stm faces u ^
lantlc flier; Mrs. Keith Miller, Aus- durable, inexpensive and ■ practical of children w l^ n  tee latter will break, but not e ^ y ^ r
t^ llan  . W l  M r .  Blanche, ter a * .

A.

The Long-Limhed Silhouette.
Is TremOndonsly Important- < s

way.''
“h W  do you know?”
“Because I, do kn.ow— I  .can’t help 

it. It was Just before we were go
ing to be married tee fliist time—  
last year— I  can’t  tell you, but 1 
saw teem together, and I  knew. 
They were sayng. goodby, Judy 
knew I  loved Alan. She wouldn’t 
tfiif. from me. You know Judy. 
They didn’t',lm6w Td heard and 
seen.” • . ■ • i

“And te ^ "” 'said-tee young man 
grow enlightened, “you suddenly 
decided teat you must put your 
work before Steyne?”

Chummy nodded.
“Judy mways thought-yott'd had 

a quarrel, you know.”
"Yes, I  know. Ti doirt think she 

guessed at tto ^me; hut ofterwarii 
she knew ttot I  knew." - " 

“Aremt- ymi;. tmatfiaitig ^teings?'’
’ “Npt BasttoDt' rm mttf of tU

By A N N E T T E

Of course, one must appear slen
der for s le im o^ss is first step to 
smartness this, season.

It’s easly -aocbpapUshed by choos
ing a style ttot Is designed to give 
its wearer height.

You’ll like this one immensely of 
modified prteoess lines. Interesting 
details have been added to create 
a softened expression this is general
ly becomixig.

The Jabot neckline glves a splendid 
opportunity for contrasting trim. 
The-cuffs in'this "printed crepe rilk 
model pictured i match the dainty 
chiffon Jabqkf ■

The wairalne is marked by pin 
tucks.

Style No; flO -m ay be had In sizes 
10, 18, 20 yeema 80,'88,. 40 and 42 
Inches bust

^ a c k  crepe sllk> with white crepe 
silk is cottsen/atlve and extremely 
modish.

Chiffon p ^ j^ m tto n  chiffon p ra t 
ed voile (and/f4«|;e|te orepp 'ad^t  
teemselVes'i^rifectiy' to this hew 
model. ’ '

Size- 80 reqUitos;! 4 jrards 39-inch 
with 8-8 yard 86-inch contrasting 
and 1 1-8 yiurds 1 1-2-lnch banding.

Manchesieir Herald 
Pattmm ^rviee 
pattevB No. 810

Noyes; and Mrs. Louis Thaden.*
'The east coast derby will follow! 

the Atlantic coast line south, turn' 
west through Dixie, and thence j 
north to Chicago. It wUl be limited 
to planes of 100 horsepower.

Tentative plans trace tee west 
coast derby from Long Beach, Calif., 
to Mexicali, Southern California, 
thence north to one landing in On*- 
tarlo, Canada, before terminating in 
Chicago. E n ^ e s  of 200 horsepow
er will be permitted.

F INDS OLD COIN

Danville, Pa;-^A  rare -coin, be
lieved to be o f ' Roman origin, was 
recently found by George Yertck  
in a trench near here. It was bUriSd 
about three feet, deep and bore tee 
date o f 1517. The only, word-legible, 
aside from the date, was/‘'Fbrtls- 
sima.” I t  was sUghtly larger than^ 
a silver dollar. . .

As Billie Dove Won Freedom

a death trap or not?
We can’t get out of it by saying 

that it is not necessary for teem 
to take tee risk and teat their par- 
ehte should prohibit such adventure.

We. know how well that works. 
Ever, since tee days of tee old swim-

a silver coating. Many 
grade pearls of this kind may to 
washecL and can be used, for yeabs.

Semi-precious stoqes ueedi • for 
novelty Jewelry are rtol gems, but 
the quantities in which they are 
fotmd lessen their value. .’The most 
popular are Jade, lapis lazuli, crys-

mlng hole when, Johnny wiggled |W , amber, onyx, K ^ e ^
^  fingers behind his _ geography topaz,, turquoise, camellan, chryo-
and the° gang went horae late for 
dinner with knots tied in their 
clothes it has been useless to lay 
down bn teat score. Children are 
drawn to water. The other day I 
law  at-least two dozen boys In 
bathing sirite splashing around In a 
park . fountain that even cramped 
toe goldfish. It was pitiful.

I ’m after the small neighborhood 
park for chUdren. We need todu- 
sands of them. 'Now  I ’m after toe

prase and marcasite.
Tortoise is used . particularly * In 

hair ornaments and cigaret cases. 
The test for distingiiishing real from 
Imitation tortoise shiUl is to rub the 
article with a-pleoe of-cloth until it 
becomes warm; if- toe warmth 
brings out an odor o f ’ camphor fit 
celluloid it is imitation shell. ,

There are now 109 
In the United States.' -

crematories

Pattern price 15 cents in stamps 
or coin (coin is preferred). Wrap  
coin carefully,

W e sugfset that when you send 
for this pattern, you enclose 10 
cents. ad^UoaOL fichr *a copy of 
lai«e



France Beats U. S. 4-1 
To Retain

«=-

At T, TAiriU •
'  ®®‘ ” a b . b . h. po. a . i :.

. 4 1 1 8 1 0  

.4 8 8 8 1 0- 0

Lo cal Sport 
Chatter

Veteran Tdden Scores Lone
* r

Punt for America But 
Loses to Cochet; Lott 
Beaten by Both Prench- 
Ann.

AutsU, France, July 28.— (A P)— ^
once more the tennis “ '̂ sketeers i m nje
-- *"------- voofan nfp Ameri- I . . ■w’hich is not su ^  a

Johnson, rf . • 
KoenlK, ss . . . • aehrlnser, 8b Alexander, lb . 
Shevlln, lb . •
Stone, If .......Funk, of . . . . ' 
Akers, 3b . . .  Hayworth, o ..

. . A .> . 4
„ . . . . 0 ’ 
>••••• oI. fc. ..  4-. 8
...................I

4
1
0
4
88

1
0
0
0
O’0

The old time rivalry betw e^ Mm - 
chester and RockvUle in 
had cropped ^ m  tteteam and then another 
snir City bows in defeat to the boys 

I from the Windy a ty . '
In five shots at Manchester team.

Combs, rf • 
Reese, 2 b . 
Ruth, If ...  Lasseri, 3b

84 7 18 87
New York

f . ........4.. 1
................ .4 1
............. 2 1..............4 0

4 0

OehriE. lt> ..............1 }!r>iaa nf .......... »....*| rRice, cf

ot

of France have beaten off Ameri; 
ca’s challeng^e for the Davis Cup.

Captuiingr both of the final sin
gles‘matches yesterday, France re
tained the cup by a margin of four 
victories to one smd left no doubt 
of the superiority of the French 
aces, Henri Cochet and Jean Boro- 
tra. _

Borotra, the “bounding Basque’’ ; 
of old, clinched the series with a 
five set victory over George Lott of 
Chicago, 5-7, 6-3, 3-6, 6-2, 8-6, and 
Cochet put the finishing touches to, 
an overwhelming F r^ch  victory by 
trouncing Big Bill Tilden, 4-6, 6-3, 
6-1. 7-5. _  . ,Tilden recorded Americas only 
victory of the challenge round on 
Friday when he defeated Borotra in 
four s ^ .  Lott feU before Cochat 
in straight seta on the opening day 
and the crack. American team of 
Wllmer Allison and John Van Ryn 
were beaten by Cochet and Jacques 
Brugnon in four seta yesterday^ 

10,000 Watch Matches 
An Intensely partisan but sporting 

crowd at 10,000, generous to the 
losers but wild with delight.over 
the winners, saw the 1930 series 
come‘’to a close.

Throughout the first match of the 
day, Lott against Borotra, they had 
sat in an atmosphere so charged 
with tension that the cry of a child 
brought on near hysterlA Tilden’s 
defeat at Cochet’s hands was almost 
a relief from the emotional over
charge of the earlier battle.

Retire From Cap Play 
Today’s play, while it marked re

tention of the cup by France for 
another yea?, at least, also signsdled 
the passing tfom this international 
competition of the two masters, Til
den ftnd Borotra. Both told the 
Associated Press they never would 
play for the Davis cup again.

“We must requisition Rene La- 
coste next year,’’ said Borotra, “be
cause I never want to play such a 
Davis Cup match again. I didn’t 
play very w®U-. ■  ̂ don’t want to sayy 
I played ‘rotten’.’’

Stroke Analysis
Point scores and stroke analysis 

of the Lott-Borotra match follows: 
set*

Borotra . .  .104 237 244 522—36—5
Lott ..........442 455 402 344—41—7

A. PI. N. O. DF.

Ued two which is noi nuyu »  b ^  
record if one should stop to a « .  
Two more clashes between the t ^  
towns come this week, starting to
morrow night when the Bon Ami 
eoes up to RockvlUe and contlnumg 
Wednesday night when Rockville 
comes to tiie Green craving more 
Manchester meat.

Charlie O’Dowd is high spirits t^  
day because he has succeeded in

Dickey, c .......... ••••;• j
l*ry. M ..................i  XRuffing, p X
Pennock, p “
Cooke, X • ‘ • • • • • * * oChapman, xx , __________

81 3 7 24 7• 0
^    000 004 80x—7Detroit . . . . . .  . . -Q iQQ 000—8
New YorkRune batted In. Woe 8, w nrig, 
Ai^TAnder 3ton6» Funk 3» AK6r» •!wo* base hits. Combe. Johneonetoĵ ^̂ ^̂
bases. Stone. Funk. Johnson 8, eacri 
firA hit Ak€r8S doubl6 piuy8a(Snasslst^dK Gehrlnger m 1 * o
Alexander. Alexander to K ^ l*  to
Nl*\?*York'6-!*bMe on* b̂aUs. off Sorreli 
fi ’RuftinsT' 1̂  Pennock 1» PlpF^M li 
Cawoll 1: struck out, by 
Ruffing 3, Pennock 1, Carroll 1, hits,
off Ruffing 8 I,*' In*^^Pennopk 2 in 1 1-8,. PlPfftM * »»

eettinrhrs~golf score down into the t carrrtl ' l ’ ln 1: losing Pl‘ oher, Ruff- 
\r̂  thA tftiima. 1 ing; umpires Naiiln andeighties. Saturday in toe tourna 

ment he turned In 99 but last night 
shot a fine 87. He was out in toe 
excellent score of 38, two over par 
after putting his drive from toe first 
tee into the pond. He only wasted 
one stroke toe rest of toe ou^otog 
journey, a feat tUnt compares to toe 
best of them. Coming home Charlie 
did not go so strong, taking 
even so, he was quite content with 
his first score under ninety.

The Traveleris Insurance Company 
tAnni... team of Hartford may play 
here Friday flight against the Mm - 
chester Country Club on ,the. latter 
organization’s new codrts.

Jim Britton, High school freshmM, 
is showing splendid form on toe 
teimis courts this season and 
prozxiises to develop into an excellent 
player. His stroking although quite ! 
Inaccurate at times, borders of too 
sensational type. He is a souto^w. 
Jimmy seeks matches with toe best 
players in town as he endeavors to 
Improve his game. For instance, he 
has a match booked with Ty'H ol
land for Thursday night

Speaking about Holland, he has 
played only twice this season and 
this week marks his first training 
for toe coming town tournament 
which starts August 9. Ty will 
workout at toe Country Club to
morrow' night.

_____ Dinnaen;
timt. 2:18.X—Batted for I^ry In 9th.XX_Batted for Carroll in 9th.

RROW^"^* *1 R®D sox s, s(First Game)
St. L o u l a ___ «AB. R. H. PO. a . B.

McNeely, lb .............4 9 1 7 2
Metiler, cf .............. 6 8 * • ”
Qoelln, If .......... .
Kreea, ■■ ................ “
Ferrell, oHale. 8b .................. ;Mellllo, 2b .............. 4
Badgro, rf ................ %Coffman, p .............. *
Stiles, .P ..................I

.1Blaeholder, 
Schulte, ■

2
881
110000
1

1
4
18
3000
0
0

By HUGH 8. rU LU K^ON ,

An unejqpected display 
strength on the port of the western 
clubs of both major leagues mark
ed toe Intersecttonal series whloh 
wound up yesterday after a  little 
more than two w e ^  ot east-west

too National
after leading the way in the inter
sectional struggles with eie^  
wins and six defeats wmt d ^  
yesterday before the Cinom^w 
jinx and lost a game and one-h^  
to toe BrooUyn Robins who 
trounced toe Phillies 
Cubs had a promising raliy 
by toe second triple play the Reds 
have made against them this sea- 
w ^and drop^d- toeir fifth stridght 
decision to Cincinnati as the Reds 
followed their advantage wljh a 
four-run burst The Robins pouxm- 
ed toe Philadelphia anchors for 25 
hits in a pair of slugging matches 
which produced nine home runs and 
won by scores of 10 to 6 and 9 to

The Giants were pulled down 
somewhat in their intersectional 
campaign as toe Pirates bunched 
their bite for enough runs to off- 
Mt a 8^ run Giant raUy and win 
toe flfst game 10 to 8 and then 
piled up an early lead on Pete 
Donohue for an 8 to 4 win in the 
second.

The S t Louis Cards added to toe

RfifilXX le  ̂•! PHinLIM (Ftnt a«M«)
Brooklyn .. . _AB. R. H. FO. 2u B.

Fredarlok. c f ...........# 1 • ® ® ®
OB. Aprestige of the west by

the Braves a douWe defeat Shsy 
won the first game 2 to 0 <m hom
ers by Tisher and Hafey and Syl
vester Johnson’s three hit pitching 
fjpA then copped the second 8 to

Due to toe surprising shovrti® of 
Clevsland and Detroit at home, and 
Washington’s ifiump, toe A m erica 
League’s western Invasion took 38 
contests to 34 for fne east 

Philadelphia’s Athletics 
lead all r^valA winning 12 out of 18 
games but Washington' fell down 
to a low level of seven victories, 
and 12 defentsf _

The Tn«4intiit scored a final tri
umph by sending toe league , le x 
ers down to a 7 to .4 defeat W®* 
Ferrell scored his Ifito pitching tri
umph of toe season. Hs allowed toe 
Athletics only seven hits. Detroit 
bade farewell to toe New -..York 
Yanks by handing out a 7 to 3 
beating, scoring all their runs in 
two big innings that sent Rullang, 
Pennock and Plpgras to toe show- 
era.

Wnehlogton put on one o f, its 
rather infrequent displays of earl
ier strength and slammed toe 
White Sox for 15 hits and a 10 tc 
1 victory after losing three
straight  ̂ .

The S t Louis Drowns ended 
their struggle to remain in eevento 
place by winning two of toe day’s 
most surprising games from toe 
Boston Red Sox, 10 to B and 9 to 6.

Gilbert, lb 
Herman, rf BlMonette, lb 
Breealer, If .. 
W rlsbt 88 Moore, 3b 
Lopes, c .
J. Elliot, F

18 West 
To Many Local

BOX SCORE 1
88 10 16 87 8 1

Soathern. cf . 
Sherlock, lb , 
O’Doul. If . . .  
Klein, rf . . . .  
Whitney. 3b . 
Fribera. 8b .. Thevesow. sa 
Davla, o . . . .  Sweetland, p Thompaon, xx 
A. Elliott, p .

.......... 6

.......... 6

............ 4

............ 5...........3

. . . . . . .4
.4 
3 
8 
1 
0

e • a a a e •

9 « 2 0 1
0 0 12 0 0
2 8 a 0 0
8 8 3 0 1
0 0 0 8 0
1 2 1 3 1
0 1 1 8 1
0 1 8 1 0
0 1 0 8 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 I 0
6 10 84 11 4

Wert SMea (1)
AB R  HPO

Raynor. JS ........ *
W.'Holland, cf . 4 
Stratton, ss . . . .  8 
Stavnltsky, lb  . 3 

3b . . . .  4 
Mantelli, p ..«•  • 1
Foley, 2b .......... 4
Qttstsefson, c . . .  8 
WiUdnson, rf . .  3

0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

1
0
1
4
1
0
1
0
1

0
0
2
11
2
0
5
6 
1

X
0
0
2
1
1
7
8 
4 
0

8«Runa batted in. Moore, Lopaa. 
Wrlaht 3. Fribera. Thevenow 8. 
Klein 3. Blaaonette 8. Breaaler; two 
baae hlta. Thevenow, Herman. GU- bert; homo runa, Klein 8, Lopea, 
Wright; aacrlflcea, Whitney, Thevenow. Moore, Wright; left on baaea. 
Philadelphia 10, Brooklyn 8; haaea on 
balla, off J. Elliott 4. Sweatland 1, A  
Elliott 1; atruok out, by Swaatlwd 8, 
J. Elliott 1. Clark 1; hltf. land 18 In 7. A  Elliott 3 In 1 .^  
Elliott 10 In 8 (none out In 9th), off Clark none In 1; hit by kltcher, by J. 
Elliott (O’Doul): winning pitcher, J. 
Elliott; loalng pitcher, Sweetland; 
umpires, Jorda, iRlgler and Donohue; 
time, 1:65. ~X—Ran for Davit in *th.XX—Batted for Sweetland la 8th. 

(Secead Oaaae)
Brooklyn ..........  000 018 88x—9
Philadelphia .............. 008 000 Oil—6

Oliver, cf 
eWaratler. 
Regan, 2b 
Webb, rf

88

Durst, I f '...................S
Miller, 8b 
Todt, lb ...  
Hevlng, 0 .. MacFayden, 
Rbthrock, x

88 10 17 27 13 
Boston
.......... 5 1
...........4 1.... 6 1
...........4 1I 

1 
1 
1 
1 
0

8
12
1
2
1
1
2
1
0

Salt Water Refreshing 
But Not For Baseball

Borotra .......
Lott ...........

Second set: 
Borotra . . . .  
Lott ...........

Borotra . . . .
Lott ...........

Third set;
B orotra........
Lott ...........

.247 354 646—41—6 

.425 572 424—35—3 
A; PI, N. O. DF.
, 0 13 14 10 1, 0 10 2$ 8 0

..225 442 04—23—6 

..447 114 46—31—6 
A. PI. N. O. DF. 

. 1 7 10 10 3

. 1  7 9 6 0

BENSON’S K  76
TOPSSWED^AKE
/

Paul Ballsieper Ties Him for 

Low Net With 80 Less 13 

for  67; Other Scores,

87 9 18 24 10 1
a* Loula ...................  101 000 08x—10
Boston . . . . . . . . . . . . .  001 170 0 0 0 -  9

Runa batted In, Kresa 8,
Webb. Waratler 2. Todt, Hevlng. Mac- 
Fayden, Oliver, Ferrell. Hale. Mellllo. 
Schulte Metaler.hits Heff&iif Metiler, Ollveri Durati 
Miller; three baae hits, Goalin, 
ler, Ferrell. Hale; home runs, Webb. 
Goslln. Kress: stolen base, sacriflees. MacFayden, Badgro. dou .̂ 
ble plays, Kress to Ferrell to Mellllo, 
Waratler to Regan to Todt; left on 
bases, Boston 7. St. Loula 8̂ : base on 
balls, off MacFayden 2, Durham 1. 
Coffman 2. Holshauser 2. L
struck out, by MacFayden 3, Coffman 
2. Stllea 3; hlta, off Coffftian 8 In 4, 
(none put In 5th),1-3. Stiles 2 In 8 2-8, Blaeholder 2 In 
1, MacFayden 12 In 7 (noM out-In 
8th), Russell 4 In 2-3, Durham 1 1 ”  
1 1 ^ : winning pitcher, S t ll« : 1®*!” ® 
pitcher, Durham: umpires, Campbell, 
Connolly and Van Graflan; time, 2.14. 

r—Batted for Stiles In 8th.
X—Batted for Hevlng In 9th.

(Second Game)
Rt Louis . ...................  112 000 203—9
Boston .........................  012 000 003-i

Batteries: St. Louis Gray, Klmsey 
and Manlon. Boston., Llsenbee, Smith 
and Berry.

Borotra -----
Lott ...........

Fourth set:
Borotra ........... . 521 454 45—30—6
Lott ...................344 230 03—19—2

A. PI. N. O. DF.
Borotra ..........:\0 10 7 .7 1
Lott .................  2 3 8 11 0

Fifth set:
Borotra 424 045 206 243 66—48—8 
Lott , .  ;041 413 444 495 44--42—6 

A. PI. N. O. DF.
Borotra ...........  0 14 12 13 2
Lott .................  2 13 18 16 0

TUden-Cochet Match 
. Point score and stroke analysis 

of toe Tilden-Cochet match:
First set:

Cochet ......... 422 424 642 4—34—4
Tilden . . . . . . .  644 142 404 6-—35—6

A. PI. N. O. DF.
........ 1 6 12 10 1
........2 10 12 9 1

Cochet . . . . . .
Tilden 

Second sejt: 
Cochet
^pilden . . . . . . .

Cochet . . . .  
Tilden . . . . .

Third set: 
Cochet . . . ,  
Tilden . . . .

..844 404 044—27—6 

. .512 142 400—19—̂ 3 
A. PI. N. O. DF. 

. .  0 5 5 8 0

.. 0 6 8 11 3

.........426 664 4—31—6
....... .'243 442 3-^21—1

A. PI. N. O. DF,
Cochet . . . , . . . . ' 0  8 ?  ® . 9
TUden, 5 U  9 0

Fourth set: „
Cochet . . .  .624 535 544 844— 49-7  
Tilden ... .,446 353 362 611—43—o 

A . PI. N, Oi DF.
Cochet ............. 1 13 16 11 . 3
Tilden .............. 2 12 18 17 1

nCHT BROADCAST
New, July 28.— (AP.)-^A

coast-^^Obakt network of the (>• 
lumbla ‘Etfi(^(»sting System will 
present ' Risko-Sebaaf heavy
weight fig^t from Philadelphia at 
8:80 p. m r'(B. S. T.) tonight.

Ted Hiiitogr of CBS will be as
sisted by Paul Douglas of -WCAU 
in giving details of toe .scheduled 
ten-round match between toe two 
aspiring beav^eijgbts.

The report of .toe bout will go to 
WABC, W2XE, WEAN, WNAC, 
WLBZ, WCAU, W8XAU, WCAO, 
WMAL, WHP, WJAS, WLW, 
WFBL, WMAK< WADC, WHK, 
WKRC, CWXYZ, W OW a WFBM, 
WMAQ. KOIL, KMBC, WISN, 
WCCO, WIBW, WEPD, WMT, 
WWNC, WTAR, WDBJ, W BRtl 
WFIW, WBOD, WREC, WLAC, 

-----------------------KFPY;

With toe aid of Colonel Handicap, 
four golfers got under par and four 
others equaled par in toe sweep- 
stake golf tournament at the Man
chester Country Club Saturday af
ternoon. Paul Ballsieper tied with 
Harry Ben^n for toe low net but 
Harry had a 76 compared to Paul’s 
80. Charlie Johnson’s 78 was toe 
second best score.

Willett had the best first nine with 
39-5-34 while Tryon took the honors 
for the incoming nine with 46 less 14 
for 32. The scores follow:

Gross H,- Net,
P. Ballsieper.............  80 13 67
H. B enson............. ;. 76 . 9 67
B. F. ’Turner............. 84 16 68
C. H. Johnson............  78 9 69
M. J. 'Turkington . . . ,84 14 70
C. T. E. W illett...........80 10 70
A, F. K nofla..............  75 25 70
R. Tryon ...................  98 28 70
J. Hyde ....................   76 8 71
R. C. Chapin..............  83 10 73
W. S. Hyde 
C. O’Dowd . . . .
H. Megson . . . .
H. H. Hunt . . .
T. K. Clarke ..
J. B. Lamenzo.
E. Ballsieper ..
J , Handley . . . .
A. F. Davis , . .
C. C. Varney 
J. Echmalian .
R. Bupkler ..
R. (toeney . . .
R.. A, Johnson

Kulick, sa .. 
A4ay, If •.. •. 
Francis, rf 
Burke, 2b . .  
Ambrosl, cf 
Dogewicz, 8b 
Lehrmitt, lb  
Scheiner, c 
Webber, p .

29 1 5 29 18 1
All-Boekvllle (6)

AB R HPO A K
4 0 1 3  0 0
4 1 2 3 0 0
2 0 0 0 0 0
4 1 1 2  3 1
5 0 1 5 0 0

, 8 1 1 1 3 0
8 0 2 6 0 0 
4 1 1 7  1 0
4 1 1 0  6 0

At New TorkH— ____ ^PIRATBB 10, St GIANTS 8, 4 
( l iin t  Guae)

P lttibu »h
AjS. R. H. PO. a  E.

Engle, 8b ..................6 0 8 6 8
P. Waner, rf ............ 6 1 1 1 0
FUgitead, If ........... * 1 1 *  ®
Comoroaky. cf .......... 8 1 0 8 0
Traynor, 8b ..............8 I 1 0 4
Grantham, lb  ..........6 1 3 9 0
Bartell. ■■ ................» 8 J » *..... .....15 5?..... 1 0 0 0 0Melne, p .lo.

8b

Bon Ami Boys Floander̂  HOLY TRINITY TOP
Worse On Diamond After NEWINGTON, 10 TO 8 
Day’s Onting At Shore;

Rally in Eighdi to Overcome 
Lead After Getting Away 
to Fme Start m First.

Swetoni

Crtti, 8b 
Leach, If . 
Llndatrom.
Reese, 8b 
Terry, lb  .
Ott, r f . .  >
Hogan. 0 
Marshall,
Allen, cf .............
Walker, p ...........
Jadkson, x .........
Hevlng, p ...........
Roettger. xx . . . .  
Genewloh, p . . . . .  
Rosenberg, xxxx

86 10 18 87 10 2

SB

Lose 10-1.
The Bon Ami baseball players 

floundered worse yesterday on toe 
baaeb(̂ u diamond than they did in 
toe Sound off Rocky Point and aa 
a result took a 10 to 1 pasting from, * — tnnm I ChoUc up another victory from tlwtoe Avon town team in that town, Trinity boys of toe north end.
Soap and water are supposed to go Thev hung it on toe St, Josephs of

Grove by a score of 10 to 8. a. i>y
S oap_________
together but apparentiy not ■with 
toe Randldeers.

Eddie Ford, newcomer from down 
Maryland way, made his pitching 
debut but it was very short and not 
so sweet even though he did seem 
to have quite a Uttle stuff <m toe

6

^tolsid'was the batting hero vdto 
four bits in as many trips to toe 
plate. Parclak andV alkow ^ each 
W le  three as did Ostrowski for toe

---------------  visitors. Manchester got away to f
old apple. Ford lasted exactly one- gtart scoring four times brfore
third inning. Seven batters fy e d  | Newington began. Even so they

INDIANS T, ATHLETICS 4
Cleveland _
' AB. R. H. PO. A  B-

Jamieson, If ..........
Porter, rf .............
Morgan, lb ...........
Hodapp, 2b
Myatt, ’ o . 
Montague, 
Goldman, 
Ferrell, P

Bishop, 2b . 
Cramer, cf 
Sell an g, c . 
McNair,. x . 
Simmons, /If 
Foxx, lb  .. 
Miller, rf .. 
Williams, ss 
Dykes, 3b , 
Shores, p .. 
Rvmmell, p

.4 2 2 2 0

.4 0 1 2 1

.8 0 0 11 1
.4 1 1 4 1
.4 0 1 1 0

0 1 6 0
.3 2 1 1 2

..3 1 0 1 5

..3 1 1 0 1
••

32 7 8 27 11

• • a • • s a

a a «  • a a «

I a.'p a a a a I

.no card 

.no card 
, no card 
. .no card

NAUGATUCK CAN  ̂
FINDMANCHESl

Philadelphia 
. . . . . . . . . 4  0
. . . * . . . . . 5  1

a a a a a a a <

31
Cleveland 
Philadelphia

4 7 24 7 I
001 041 lOx—7 

iiiaaeipnia . . . . . . . .  000
Runs baedt In. J a m i e s o n  3, Porter, 

Myatt, Ferrell, Williams t y  Miller, 
Dykes: two base hits, Hodapp^ Jaml*-: 
son, Myatt: thraa bate hlU* Ponar, 
aacrlflces. Golitoan, HorgM , Prkaa, doubla pfays, Morgan to^OoldtMn to 
Morgan, Goldman to Hodapp te M w- 
gan. Porter to Moixai): left on has«A 
Cleveland 7, PhUAdatohfa 8; *»*•• ®“  
balls, off Ferrell 7, 
fey 8; struck out, by Fa wall 4, Wfjf®® 
8, Rommell 1: hlU ,.off Shotas 6 In 8 
(none out In 6th), Mahaffay 8 1® * 
2-8, Rommell IJn 2 1-1; ar Shoraa; umpltaa, Owana, Moiiarty 
and Oelael: tlma, 2:08.

X—Batted for Sobang In 9th.

^^IlHwONALS 10, CHISOX 1

Rice, rf .....................6 J ® -J ? «
Shlrea, Ib^ .................1 ? ® J !  2
Mannab, If T i  0 0 0if asaaaaaaael 1 * ®  ̂ ^

him. ’Three hit safriy, two w alk^ 
and five runs trickled across toe

Jack Godek went in to take 
up toe post and he fared very well 
with toe exception of toe sixth in
ning when four more Avonites came 
scampering homeward. Manager 
Carl Allen of toe soap makers an
nounced this morning that his team 
will travel to Rockville for another 
shot at toe AU-Rockvilles tomor
row night The two teams played 
a few weeks ago, toe battle ending 
in a 3 to 3 tie.

Thff summary:
Avon (10)

AB R HPO A 
Don B’g’o, cf, If. c 3 2 1 8 0
Dan Boglno, rf.'; 4 1 0  0 0
Krash, cf ............ 2 1 1 0 0
GoralsW, ss . . . .  4 1 8 1 0
Parca, 2b ............4 1 0 1 5
Rogers, Sb .......... 4 1 0 0 1
Hull, c, rf ........4 1 1 8  0
H. Plude, lb  . . .  8 1 1 12 0
B. Plude, p ........4 1 2 0 8
Prowe, I f ........... 2 0 0 1 0
B. Plude, cf . . . .  2 0 0 1 0

were down one nm at toe start of 
toe eighth hutxcored three times to 
win toe game. Here is toe box 
score:

Holy Trinity (10)
ABR. H. PO. A. E

Balon, ...................4 0 0 0 0
C. Bycholskl, c . .  6 0 2 12 1
S. Bycholskl, 3b .5 ' 4 4 4 2
S. Golas, l b .......... 6 3 2
Sobieskl, 2b, p . .  .4 0 1
ParcifJc, c f ........... »  1 8
A. Golas, r f ......... 4 0 2
Burke, I f ........... 2 2
Falkowski, p, 2b .4 2 3

.6 1 2 2 1 0

.6 0 0 8 0 0

.4 0 • 0 0 1 0

.1 1 1 0 0 0

.6 0 1 10 1 0

.8 2 2 8 0 0

.4 2 1 1 0 1

.4 1 2 8 6 1

.4 0 0 6 0 0

.8 0 0 1 2 0

.1 0 0 0 0 0

.0 0 0 0 1 0

.1 0 1 0 0 0

.0 1 0 0 0 0

.1 0 0 6 0 0

40 8 11 27 13 3
Runs batted In, Traynor 8. Gran

tham, Bool 4, P. Waner. Melne, Como- 
rosky, Ott 8. Roottger 2, Reese; two 
base hits. Traynor, Grantham, Bar- 
tell. Book Marshall; three base, hits, 
Bool; home runs. P. Waner, ptt, 
stolen base. Bartell; sacrlHcei. C ^ o -  
rosky 2. Traynor; double play, Mar
shall to Crlti to Terry; left on base, 
New York la. Pittsburgh 9; base on 
balls, off Walker 3, Melne 4. Hevlng 
2, Pruett 2. Parmelee 1: struck ou^ 
by Parmelee 1, Swetoftlo 2; hit®* 
Walker 8 In 8, Hevlng 4 In 1, (none 
out in 8th), Pruett none In 1, farm e- 
lee none in 1, Melne 8 In 7 1-3. Swe- 
tonlo 3; hit by pitcher, by Melne 
(Hogan); winning pitcher, Melne; 
losing pitcher. Walker; upiplres, 
Klem, Stark and Magerkurth; time, 
2 *12*'x —Batted for Walker In 6th,

XX—Batted for Pruett In 8th. 
XXX—Han for Roettger In 8th. 
xxxx—Batted for Parmelee In 9th.

(Seeoad Game) .  -
Pittsburgh .................  430 000 100^—8
New York . . ...............  010- 100 002-4

88 6 10 27 11 1
West S id es ............
All-Rockville ........ 000 031 100—5

Two base hits, Dogewicz; hits, 
off Webber 6, Mantelli 10; sacri
fice hits, Raynor, Mantelli, Francis, 
Ambrosi, Lehrmitt; double plays, 
Burks to Lehrmitt: left on bases* 
West Sides 8, All Rockvffle 8; M  
on balls, off Webber 4, Mantelli 6; 
hit by pitcher, Stovnltsky by W e^ 
her; struck out, by Mantelli 
Webber 6; umpire, Ralpn Russen.

OAKES WIN 21-3 
OVER OPPONENTS

The Oaks won another ball game 
yesterday afternoon at toe Wood
land street field when they trounced 
Walker’s All-Stars to toe tune of 21 
to 3. Zapatka and Comber each 
miule four hits while toe former alM 
whiffed 13 batsmen. The Oaks out
classed their opponents both in toe 
field and at bat They will meet toe 
Community Qub Thursday eventog 
at Hickey’s Grove. Yesterday’s box 
score:

Oaks (21)
A B R .H .P O .A .B . 

. . 6  2 1 2 0 0 
. .  6

Wilson, 88 . . .  
Wogman, c .. 
Zapatka, p . . .  
Gozdz, 3b . . . .  
Dynas, 2b . . .  
Marks, If . . . .  
Starkweather, 
Fairbanks, rf 
Comber, cf ..

lb

6
5
6
■t
.6
6

4
2
2
1
1
3 
2
4

3
4
3 
2 
0 
1 
0
4

16
1
0
2
0
3
0
3

0
3
1
0
0
0
0
0

At BoatoBi— ___ _ ^CARDS S, 6, BRAVES 0̂AB. R. H. PO. a  b .

0
0
0
0
0
1

Douthlt, cf . 
High, Sb . . .  
Friech, 2 b .. 
FUher, r f  ., 
Hafey, If .. • 
Watklnf, lb 
Gelbert, as . 
Wilson, 0 .. 
Johnson, p .

E
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

Totals .............. 89 10 17 27 4 1
S t Joseph (8) __

A B R .H .PO . A. E. 
Jankowski, c f . . . . 3  0 0 0 0 0 
Orabowskl, If . . .  6 
Ference, s s ........6
Ostrowski, rf . .  .5 
Jomowski, lb  . . . 5  
Ludw lnaicz,^ . .  .4
Mazelek, 2 b ........4
Gregorzek, c  . . . .  4
Wasilews, p ........8
SuCfttof ct *

0
0
1
1
1
2
1
1
1

0
2
1
9
2
1
9
0
0

0
0
0
0
2
1
0
a
0

Totals ......... 86 10
Boa And 

AB
Brennan, cf . . . .  4 
Keensy, 2b .......... 1
putt, 8b ..........V

2b, p . . .  d
V a rri^  If ........d
OOlsinaB, lb  4  
B offin l, e 8
Parr, s a ........ .. • • d
Pord, p, r f ..........J
*rbompson, rt v  8
>nnce, 2b • s *̂e s s 1
Itoalnard, lb  . . .  1

9 27
(1)
R HPO

Iseeee****^
Cronla» i®
Bluege, , *b . - ,
Hay®®* 2b ; • f • s • • e'*®
<RU6lf 0
Westf cf f •••• <• 
Harberry» p w..*..*..®

k l r a , k f  jf , k d ^  Kvr, 
'^OL, WBT.

Manchester Grsen did not play Its 
scheduled game with Naugatuck 
yesterday for toe simple reason 
that to^ visitors failed to »p e8  
fo r  the game at Wo>odbridge 0eld

Manager Sattlue) J.. Prentice said 
last ni{^t that he received ■ word 
that toe Naugatuck team started 
tor Manchester at 1:45 yesterday 
altemdion but did not arrive here.

The Green team and toe fans 
present waited around until 4{ 
o’clock and then decided that ft 
was a waste of time to delay longer 
so they motored over to toe West 
Bide to see their arch rivals, toe 
West Sides, takes a lacing fitm  
Ro^viUe.

Managsr Prsntice said that be 
hasboMced the AIl-RockvUles to 
play at too Green Wednwday,eve
ning. Thia win be' the tld«| meet- 
insr between the, tNo teAme,-Rock- 

9 already having scored two 
-wins' 'trOiai Prentidse’s- tribe.- Art
Binlsseau, fonner Wert 'H a r« »d  ^

school pitehinf ssnsattor^dn i ormsb/.  ̂
on tbe.siouirt for.Hai|fdisat#. [ time. xiie.

4 1 ! l « l « 8 7 i e  1 
; Cbioagb 

Watwood, lb  6
MullCAvy. • aa •••••’Fothargill, rf . . . . . . .e
Jolley, I f : ....... .
Barnea, cf Claaell,.'8b....... .
?yan,- 8b <«•

ate, 0 
Croufe, 0
Henry, P.
Walsh, p ............... . •*

9 1

A  B
0 0 
0 1 1 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 1 0 1 0 
0 0 
2 1 

0

40 
inningi:

8 9 24 8 6Totals
o a  ^ 1 0

8L Joseph . . . . . .  • /
Two b ^  blto, »•

Ckilai 27wasUew 
rune, Jornkowriti;
aU 6 in fi innings, Boblsskl 8 to 8 
tontogs; sacrlfies Wts,
"hrtiafci; stolen bases, Parclak 2, 8. 
Bycholskl 2; lift  on basts, Hdfiy 

Bt. Joseph 6; base on bolls

_  j l J l  — J l -1  Kebart
1 5 2 i 7 2Totals ............32

Score by tontogs:
Bon Ami . .  0 0 0 0 0
Avon ........6 0 0 0 0

Two-baee bite, V a r ^ ^ ^  »>•
eao; three-base bit, Gp” ^ ?

» play, Rpgera to
P lu i ; left on ^  5’
Avdto 8; base «8  ^
off Pjude 1, off O odel^l;. hit by

STRIB FAVORITE 
OYER PHIL SCOTT

London,

.6
,.,6
...6
...4
...4
...4
...3
. . . I
. . .4

Totrts .......... 49 21 18 27
WoUtcr’s Stars (8) _

AB R. H. PO. A. B̂
Hemlning, 3b . . . . 4
Chrowe, .................. 4
LaChappelle, lb  ..4
Hlcklng, c f ........4
lingard, 2 h ..........3
J. O’Bright, If 
C. Walker, ss 
Lampreckt, rf 
R. Walker, p .

.3

.3
3
8

0
1
0
0
0
1
0
1
0

1
2
2
1
0
1
1
0
0

0
8
7
2
1
2
2
1
1

0
0
0
0
2
0
8
0
0

87
Beston

Rlchbourg, r f ............ 2
Maranville, aa .......... *
Slaler, lb  ....................4
Berger, If ..................J
Welfh, of' .eeeeeeeeel
H o l l l n g S ,  8 b  e e e e e e e . 3
Cronin, C ..eeeeesees-J
Maguire, 2b .........*'>,
Selbold, p .......... . . . . 3

2 10 27 9 0
0
1
1
1
0
0
0
00

38 0 8 27 11 1
Runa batted In.’Fliber, Hafey; two I 

baee hlta Douthlt 2; h®“ ®Fleher, Hafey: eacrideep. ^ Ib ert. 
double plays. Watkins to d:^lbert. 
Gslbert to Frfsch to Watkins; left on 
bate, 8t, Louis I®. Boston 4; has# on 
balls, oil Johnson 3. Bsibold 1; rttuck 
out. by Selbold 6; umpires, Clark, I 
Moran and Rsardon; tlips, 1:87. 

(Seeewl OsMe)
at. L o u is .....................225 21? 221niBoston ........................  ®®® ®®7 ®®®” 1

At CInehmstIa— . _
r e d s  e. CUBS s

Clndianatl.  „  „  . _  AB. It  K. PO. A  B.

Totals ................31 3 8 24 5 10
Score by innings:

.....................  235 108 62x—21
Walker’s Stars . .^^^1 

Two base hits Dimas 2. Hlcldi^, 
Comber 2, Zapatka; three b w  hits, 
(3ozdz; sacrifice hits FrtrbMlm, 
base on balls off Zapatka 2, off R. 
Walker 7; struck out by Zapatka 
18, by R. Walker 5; time 2 hours; 
umpire St. Martin.

-------------------------------\

Gas arid Joe
In Title Go

Wins 5 to 1 and Grt 
As Many f in ^  
son Siam RodniDe 
Qve Green 
Chance Wednesday

Try ai( it will, Manchester , srtrtb 
unable to make any 
■ggtost Rockville to semi-pro .^ 6 ^  
ball thia season. ’The AU-Rodtw^igs 
<»me here yesterday aftern oon ,:^  
plucked another victim to: 
young and ambitious West SldefeflW 
toe convincing margin of 6 

Thumbing back toe sport pages 
for a month or two and one le a ^  
that this ia getting to be 
leas of a common occurren6^-fw  
toe Windy Q ty
included to Rockville’s Ust df W  
t<TTi« may also he found a paut 
verdicts over Manchester Gr^flV 
tie.with toe Bon
deadlock with the West Sldqa.,tA.3x 
no instance has a M anches^ 
btjen able to outscore Etoekvtof. 
The Green gets another 
perform this trick W ed n esetorJ^  
u d  will import an out of town 
pitcher for toe occ^ on .
' ’The largest crowd of ^  •
witnessed toe game at 
Acre lot yesterday ^
saw toe locals o^tdass^ t o j . ^ ^  
Interesting batUe. Each teaxi,
S y  but the v is lto w ;.^
bled Msmehester’a hits. j r i v - ,  

Elmo Mantelli was on toe 
for toe locals and pitched 6UM^ 
baU with toe exception, of to§ fffto 
Inning, when toe boys from ^^t^ 
**HUly City’ ’ nicked him foy ^o^r 
hits and a walk, crossing toe,plat
ter with three runs. OtoerwIee^i*t 
was a pltitofir*’ battle between 
Webber andMamteUl neither -team 
getting more than tiro hits to eay
Inning. _,»w “JJL

In toe second inning 
men on and two outs, Lchrxrttt Mt 
to Mantelli, wha feU oyer the - bdl 
and while to a sittii^ 
threw to Stavnltsky to time to Rfet 
toe man for toe final out. The West 
Siders had A golden 
score to toe third, when qdto three 
men on George Stovnltsky came^o 
bat But “Sliffy” who usually socks 
toe old apple high, wide and hand
some hit a high fly to Scheiiirt .tQf
toe last out ^

In toe fourth Jack Stratton, r ^  
way to back of second ' to tolte 
Burke’s fly that was labled. Again 
in toe eighth inning Stratton made 
a spectacular one-hand catch of a 
line drive of Dogewicz’s bat x s  it  
started to Tlse out of the Umeld. 
Kulick made a much similar piay
to the eighth, ' when be ap® »^  
Mantelli’s line drive. RockviUa 
all its ^coring in toe fifth, six and
seventh. . x,.To start things off to the fifth 
Dogewicz smashed one to left l^ d  
for two bases, Lehrmitt p ^ e d  
him up a peg with a sa<:riflce. 
Scheiner got on. on Stratton’ii er- 

Webber then broke the.

4 1

ror. weooer men w .-. t̂ee
when he singled over first base ^ d  
Dogewicz scored, but the Roikyllle 
boys didn’t  stop there for H i^ k  
hit toe first one to center, field 
scoring Scheiner, but was oOf on 
toe next play when "Gyp" Gnstet- 
son caught him trying to 
ond with a perfect peg to ^ le y . 
However, May hit to left field and 
Francis walked. Gustafson modi a 
quick peg to Stratton to - 
May off second base endixig "We 
bad toning. RockvlUe scored f t ’.y® 
lixth when Burke walked and was 
sacrificed to second and came Iwme 
on Lehrmitt’!  bingle to center fieto. 

the eevento t o ^  scored '

SCBAAF RISKO

’Weshlnzton 
Ohlofeo . ; .  

Runi batted
e «  e e^e • e

f • • • • •.* * * Mlto.

10 I 8 87 14 ■ 410 007,010—10 
..  000 000,10^ 1 
W est S, M a rb ew

8, MenushiBenies;  t^.b*®®“  tberziili Meeusb; sa»rlflee,^lto*
berry; ?o»ible pleye,
FotbOrxlUJ seonnoe, ■

■ -- -------------- -to Jodee, Hayes to WlrM,
Watwood to OronM?‘Washington I, Chloa^ 8* b**® ^
balls./ off Henry Jj ta i ’ lJTWalsh l; hits, off H sn» 11 to i  8 ^ 
WaUh 4 in 8 l - l ;  b‘ t bx pltcrtr, W (Bluege): wild pitch, Henry, 

piteher, _ ^
Ottthrie and

Waleh
losing

forenoon
Croee offices.  ̂ _

BtrlbUag continued favorite wlto 
odda ebornmed to 6 toJI, cad a ifewNew York. July 38.— i w»u»- — » —_r» —Boston heavywelgnt, battles bets at even rofnu^. Fnu  

Jokfiny Rieko of Oeveland at Bhlla- fleott was at bis deiphte tontebt ia what proulert to BtriU^ bed nuhed kle peak a 
ksffii weS?e outstandlBgftottc at- «JjJJgJ*5g*3Jtp,cted to weigh
•TfSS auMct -wSS-

S5T[%S7t]iUflaii of Bloox aty, aor wo«M JfT'.SJESiJ:,?**®
r t  tte ^ N D rtio t . B tt«om  toaor-1 W g w  J o

GuBS Sonnenberg vdU meet Joe 
Malcewlcz of Utica to a bout for 
toe world’e heavyweight 
champlonehlp at tbS Hurley Stadium 
In East Baraord tonight.  ̂

Bonnenberg li  not
eome ■tatee—to fact In a ^ ^ t y  
of them, MM the world’e champlw, 
but eporte writers and most <^tte 
fans hail the crtorful former 
mouth football iter as king of the 
mat realm.

miere was a title match r ttw e «  
tbeee two clever and powerful m ^  
men here in Hartford a few wrtlm 
ago whloh ended in a n w  riot. 
Mrtoewics had won the first _faU 
and Sonnenberf toe eeooud itorti, 
oe they were o& teetiv  for the de
ciding fau. Referee Kiancey dliH 
auaUfled Malcewlcs for fouling and 
a^^arded the bout to Bonnenberg, 
Malcewlcz attaeked the rntWH 
Bonnenberg was rushing to w t  («• 
fieial'e aid when police went Into the 
rtoff and flnalljr restored P“ ««* .
^Maicawles. kuowB to the mat 

l\ f ^ ^ S t S ot the lU t,” 
1 mete sure ne will beat Sonnenb^ 

tonight, flying tackle and ^ t  
■omienberg will enter the rlxig the

The titls match wiU be oh 
bertTof tSrt two o f t i i r e e ^ .

Xtt the eenfi-finol, Joes Domengoe, 
dmmplon of Bpsto, meete .fir y

_____ _ - < Bteklak; the Pofleh CUent, who is ite
■up— ? ,. “i& M .r  up . tb . D—
Wmem httBi BdsUsIIs 9Wftll®OA| I .

SS?Mtesa a  *A!!SR I 'n s r s  will bs two opsnteff bouts.

Walksr; it ......••••6
Msussl. of
Kolp, P /JStrlpp, lb  . . . . . . . . . . 4
Cucclnollo, lb

«oHmann, rt ............ *
ord, 8b .......... . . . . . 8

Dnroohor, ss . . . . . . . I
Suksforth, 0 . . . . . . . . 4
Bsnton. p
Ash, p  J
Swanson, of

/■ Chicago' 
Blair, 2b . . . . . . . . . . . 6
English, Sb . . . . . . . . 4

2 8 8 0
1 1 1 0
0 1 0 1
0 8 11 1
0 0 1 8
1 I 1 0
1 1 8 0
0 • 0 8
1 1 8 4
6 0 0 0
0 0 1 0
0 1 1 0
6 11 87 18
X 
1

Gnylsr, rf' ."e" 8
Wilson, of ...••.•••» * ^  Taylor, If . . . . . . . t  •
Grimm. Ih eBtertzott, 0 . . . . . . . . . .4  •
Tarroll. ss ..............j, JStspbaason, x . . p t . . ! - *  
Osborn, p ....... . p . . . i . e

Swanson I 
Xartnsttp

s.“sw .S ’SWard to OneolnsUe t o . iukofortn.

trophy wag d o n r ts f^  W  
to r s p l^  tba o n sk t retind 
e o m p sti^ lM tjsa r .

Ford to 
Strlpp to

OneolnoUo-- ------,CnoolnsUo: loft
Cbiorigo I, Cneoln^o  ̂ l; o»Ml, <is . » • » « ' » . ‘6.SK

1, Anton 8

SCOTT 206, STRB188
I8 .-(A P )‘ —

__________  -  -  «>«*•

eyoDs
The weather was 

IdloatioBs ot rate but, 
would only ooour Iff ease I

tellft off wiMOfft ®#
iVi,̂ SSho5f loott will have a wrtfht rtHytsfs 

4 In 8*1- ?  mxorty noM In ^r^Bon-[e< slfhtosn pounds ovw 
ton • In I (none out in •*«. AsA qono opponent, BIU ftrlldbrt. 
in 1. xoip I in It File pite  ̂ the bcoisrs mart at IWmblsw
winning pitrtw. wSSn̂ f̂ and nlffht At tbs waigli4B tbte af

n > r.n  >; kk, , .  oOm W  ttH M U w w aM lM p oM *
S 3BJ3B’Saa?fiia:

when Mai walked mid came', 
on Burke's single to fight 

The West Sidee’ only ecora carae 
to toe eighth toning when Btayntt- 
sky got hit and went to tW ^ j^  
McCann’s bit to center fiel4«^.saa 
■cored on ManteUl’s long fly 
iteld. In the last inning both;, teams 
went o lt  in order. - ■/! tu's

One of toe bright lights hf ittn 
game was the work of "Oyrtf fliH* 
xfson behind the bat Tbte bdRnffs* 

side handling ManteUi’e shoots and 
slants without a miecue, pickig og 
four of the RockvlUe men trynpffo 
etear sjBcond. 'Thte Is his first-w w  
behind the bat and he te n m l^ k  
■n. job <a It '

-W hne

MARSTON WINS 1:”

New London, Jute 88.— 
_ax R. Marstoo, Fbua., vste 
■•tablteked a xnonop  ̂on 
eooeett Ooimtry Qoli tiroj^r..

Marston who wor the furt: 
eooeett oup ter the third 
year, and giUxied permanent 
don of It thereto, captured thi 
teff on the new troplg  yestê  
btstlrg Howard A. TTyoo, 88, 
Stfgoifer frrom Bhnira, N. 
and I  in the 88 bol# fteal

i\

v|
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W ant Ad Inluc0M>l|>B ___ ^

>  Manchester. 
Evening Herald

riiA SSlF lE P
'^VBBTISBM BN TS

Count «lr  * 3 «»« ;„7 ® S jl«T U U o M

'u n . ° ‘ A « ” w °“ «W  « «  W M l » t
* "•  m iM tm  i u ~ »
6 Consecutlv# D»T« ••! J ®2| i? ^
S Consecutive Days •• » Jj ®2
 ̂ f lford V rV -fo ;^ m ri^ ^ ^

" s X ’w  m U  “ r* 1»J u "  S w
dny'^a.dvertlBlna riven u p ^  ^ 3 “ **te

X charrln -T  at the
no allowance -$te?the'on six time ads stopped after the

forbids” ; display lines not
**T^e Herald will not be 
for more than one Incorrect of iSy  advertisement ordered for 
more than one time. , _ i.<.nr.The Inadvertent omission of
root publication of oi**thereetlflod only by canoelUtlon of the
change made^for the 

All advertisements 
la atylt, copy and regulations enforced by tte

c5^SINQ*HOTES^ ®*® *®
c V e W ?  o « h '* 5 ? o n ^ “l i « ;
10:«0 a. ra.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the at the CHARGE RATE slve® above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted

LOST AND FOUND
LOST'—ORliEN  Envelope pocket* 
book initialed 1C., IC. M. Finder 
inay* keep money.‘ no questions 
asked. Please return to J. 
Scheibenpflug, IM  School street

HOUSEHOLD €KK)DS
F O R ; SAMS^tJSBD electric re

frigerator In running condition. 
Cheap. Look it over. M. H. ^trick- 
land. 832 Main ft^eet-^

AUTOMOBILBS! FOR SALE 4
g o o d  u s e d  c a r s

Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

681 Main S t . Td..5600
f o r  SALBl—n e w  f o r d  sport 

roadster. W ill only consider 
straight c a ^  sale. Call 6079 or 
72 Parker street

f o r  s a l e —BUICK touring car 
in perfect condition. Can be seen 
at 217 union etreet Manriiester, 
Conn.

FOR SALE—ONE COLEMAN gas 
lamp, ideal for gummer cottage. 
One single bed. Dial 4710, 40 Del- 
mont street

LARGE SIZE MAHOGANY dress
er 831.50, hickory rocker and 
veranda chair 85. Used victrolas, 
your choice 810, Jamestovm daven
port, mohair 880.

Watkins Furniture Exchange

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

GARAGES—SERVICE— » 
STORAGE 10

TWO FURNISHED rooms, light 
housekeeping privileges, and also 
garage If desired. Pleasant sur
roundings. CaU after 6, 19 Autumn 
street ,

GARAGE FOR RENT— 55 Winter 
street Call 5900.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED IS

FurlTPATMEOT If paid at tbs busl' 
M si^ m ca  on or bstor* tha Mvsnth 
day following the•rch ad otherwlss the CHARua 
RATE win b6_coUecieA NO ^
blllty for errors In will be assumed and , their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed '

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births Engagements
Marriages q
Deaths ••••••••'...................*****Card of Thanks 
la  Memorlam • e ••••••• •'
Lost aad Found «.•••»»»•••••••
Aaaouncementc 
p„aonala Auteasebtles
Automobllee for Bale 
Automobiles for Exchange 
Auto Aeceeiorlee—Tlroa

Agpinn r b m o v ED b y  the load or 
job Any other jobs for Hght 
V. Firpo, 118 Wells street Dial
6148. _____

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 16
f o r  s a l e —OLADIOLA blossoms. 
30c dozen. Inquire 108 Ridge 
street

A  LARGE QUANTITY of winter 
cabbage »nd kale plants 10c 
dozen, 40c per 100, 83 per 1000, 85 
per 2000. Cauliflower 15c dozen, 8 i 
per 100, 86 per 1000. Celery plants 
15c dozen, 81 per 100. T «  different 
colors o f harcty phlox all in 
Buy them now and you will be 
sure that you will get the colow  
you w ant Telephone 8-8091, 879 
Bumride Avenue Greenhouse, East 
Hartford.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— 4 AND 5 room tene
ment with all improvements. Rea
sonable rent. Apply H. Mintz D ept 
Store, Deppt Square.

f o r  r e n t —5 ROOM flat, 829 
East Center street all improve
ments. TelephbM 8068. _______

f o r  r e n t —5____________ ___ ROOM tenement
^^th all Improvements, near Main 
street and trolley. Inquire at 11 1-2 
Ford street.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM tenement, aU 
improvements, h ot' water heat, at 
168 Oak street. Inquire 164 Oak 
street or call 8241.

HOUSES FOR SALE

f o r  s a l e  OB TRADE, 2 family 
bouse with all improvements, 169 
South street Hartford, Conn. In
quire at 27 Starkweather street 
Manchester.

43 B R A N F O ^ STREET, frame 
dwelling, 6 roomp, large-tw o-car 
garage, recently redecorated. Price 
86500. Terms. W. A . W right 99 
Pratt street Hattford—2-5816 or 
ypur own broker. ■ v

l o t s  f o r  s a l e  73

ONE LOT ON CORNER of Wash
ington and Fern streets, unre
stricted district the other on 
North Elm Street, near School. 
Dial 8300.

LEGAL NOTICES 79

f o r  RENT—Four room tenement 
with sill- Improvements on upper 
floor. Inquire 55 North street Tel. 
7712.

a t  A COURT OF PROBATE RELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester on the feth
day of July. A. D., 1930. _

Present WIliXjlAM S. HYDE. Esq. 
Judge.Estate of Julius Janssen late of 
Manchester In said district, deceased.

Upon application of the Administra
tor d. b. n. for an order of sale of 
real estate belonging to said EsUte 
as per application on file.

ORDERED:—That the said applica
tion be heard end determined at the 
Probate office in Manchester on the 
2nd day of August. A  D., 1930, at ll 
o ’clock (8. t.) in forenoon, and the 
Court directs said Administrator d, 
b. n. to give public notice to all per
sons Interested in said estate to ap
pear If they see cause and be heard 
thereon by publishing a copy of this 
order once In some newspaper having 
a circulation In said probate district, 
and by posting a copy of thle order 
on the public sign post In said Man
chester. five days before the said day 
of hearing and return make to the 
Court. WILLIAM S. HYDE

Judge.
H-7-28-30.

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM flat, second 
floor, 15 Starkweather street

itjua
B
r
1
I•
4
I
4
T

7-A 
I

STORAGE 20
MOVING— TRUCKING—

Auto Bepairing—Painting 
Auto Bonoota . . . . . . . . . . . .
Auto»-Shlp_by Truck ............... •
Auton—For Hire »* ............  •Garngen—Service—Storage - * •  
Motoroyolea—^BloyclM **
'Wanted Autos—Motorcyole* j . .« .  I*' » and Protcealoaal Services
Business Services O ffered.........
Household Services Offered . . . . . l l - A
BuUdiai?—Contracting ..............
Fleriste—Hurserles ........... .
Funeral Directors .......................Heating—Plumbing—Booliag mm.......... ...... .-wnuTier^ Dreaemaklng . . . . . . . .
Moving-Trucking—Storage : . . .
Palatini^—Papering . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Professional Servloes .............. .
® ^o*£gf-D yelng—Oeaning . . .
Toilet Goods and Service...........Wsjnted—Business Service ••

Bducattenal 
Courses and Classes 
Private Instruction 
Dancing . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Musical-Dramatic . . . . . . . m ..**
Wanted—Instruction ................ *

Financial
BondsL-Btocks—Mortgages, o,.. .  • 
Business Opportunities
Money to Loan ........................ .Help and Sltnatloaa 
Help Wanted—Female 
Help Wanted—Male 
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  
AgenU Wanted . . . j . . . . . . . . . . . . . .s l-A
Bltuatlona Wanted—Fem ale........  »»
Situations Wanted—Male . . . . . . .  88
Employment Agencies *0Live* Stock—Pets—Poaltry—Vehicles
Dogs—Birds—Pets ..........   *1
Live Stock—Vehicles
Poultry and Supplies . . . . . . . . . .  «
Wanted — Pets—Poultry-r-Stock 44 

For Sale -MlsceUaneoas
Articles for S a le ........*.................. 46
Boats and Accessories ................ 46
Building Materials ..........    47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio «r. 49
Fuel and Feed .............................Garden — Farm—Dairy Products BO
Household Goods ..........   61
Machinery and T o o ls ...................
Musical Instruments...................   63
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Specials at the Stores . . . . . . . . . .  66
Wearing Apparel—^Furs . . . . . . . . .  67
Wanted—To Buy . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  58

Rooms—Board—Hotels—Resorts 
Restaarants

Rooms Without Board . . . . . . .
Boarders W anted......... ..
Country Board—R esorts.........
Hotels—Restaurants .............
Wanted—Rooms—Board .........

Real EMate Far Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements 
Business Locations for Rent .
Houses for Rent .

PB3RRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing and shipping. 
service to and from  New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents,for 
United Van Service, one o f the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063. 8860, 886^

61
32
66
66
66
67

69
69-A

60
6162

Suburban for Rent ............. .
Summer Homes for Rent . . . A . .

63
64
65
66 
67

Wanted to R e n t.........................   68
R eal E state F or Sale 

Apartment Building for Sale .. . ' 69
Business Property for Sale . . . . .  70
Farms and Land for Sale . . . . . .  71
Houses for Sale 72
Lots for Sale ..............   73
Resort Property for Sale ...........  74
Suburban for S a le ..............   75
Real Estate for Exchange 76
Wanted—Real E state................... 77

A nctloa— Legal Notleea 
Legal Notices ................................ 78

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniturs arid 
niftpn moving, modern equipment, 
experienced help, public 
house. Phone 4 4 ^

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, first 
floor, in good condition, at 73 Ben
ton street Inquire Home Bank & 
Trust Company.

3 ROOM SUITE, new „ Johnson 
Block, all modern improvements. 
Phone Asiron Johnson 8726 or jani
tor 7635.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Charter Oak street hear Main. Call 
83 Charter Oak street. Philip 
Lewis.

FOR RENT— 4—5 large rooms, 3 
Walnut street near Pine. Near 
Cheney mills. Very reasonable. In 
quire Taylor Shop, telephone 5030 
or Hartford 7-5651.

store-

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21
PAINTING AND PAPER hangiu;, 
neatly done, pricM reasonable. 
James FI Roach, 
atreet Dial 5921.

Jr..'36  Walnut

FOR RENT— UPSTAIRS tenement 
five large rooms, newly renovated 
Hot water heat. Janitor service 
Adults. Apply at 211 Main street

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENINQ, vacuum 

cleaner, phonographr clock repair
ing, key fitting. Bralthwalte, 52 
Peari street

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat with 
g^arage, all painted and redecorat
ed. Apply Miss Simpson, 2nd floor 
132 W est Center.

COURSES a n d  CLASSES 21
b a r b e r  TRADE U ugbt in day 
and evening classea. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Bariber School. 14 
M arket'street Hartford.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

WIDOW DESIRES position as 
hoiiMkeeper for widower. Address 
Box W , in care o f Herald.

*---------------- ---------
LIVE STOCK—  

VEH ICI^S 42
f o r  SALE—2 PONIES or rented 
by hour to ride or drive. Mervin C. 
Thresher, Buckland. Tel. 8394.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

STARTED CHICKS. Also 8 and 12 
weeks . old pu llets,-an d  broiler 
cockerels, leghornsjtreds and rocks, 
from our own high record, state 
tested disease free stock. Guaran
teed righ t Order now for future 
delivery. Fred Miller, Coventry, 
Rosedale 33-3.

ARTICLES FOR SALE ,45
FOR SAL®—2 TOBACCO w agfW  

complete.. Archie Hayes, Otford 
Stables, rear 829 Main street

FOR RENT— 5 
dial 5536.

ROOM tenement.

FOR RENT—AT 118 McKee, 
rooms, ;(irst floor, good condition 
nil impibVements, stieam heat, 
gsu’age. Rent reasonable.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE for 
cheaper rent, .5 room® with bath, 
lights, gas, white sink, cement cel
lar, 820. 3 minutes to trolley, call 
today. Seastrand Bros., 91 South 
Main street, 7505.

LEGAL NOTICES
AT A OOURT OF rttOBATH H SI^ 

at. Manchss^r, v'ithln for ths
district 'of Mancl»e«er. on the 68th.
(fay of July, A  Di. 1980.__Present WILUAM 8. HYDE. Esq.,
Judss.

LEGAL NOTICES 79

District o f M«»ohester.-on the 66th 
**|ye8eit* v S ^ A M 'a  HYDE.' Esq..
^"slStte of John Bauer late of Ma^potato of Sarah Stevenson late of i m ''UX/.aaajuiManchester In aald iU8Ulot..dej!ea8ed. I cheater, ta w ld DlsUlcL^dc^^^

Upon abplicatlon o f Frank Cheney. 
Jr., praying that’ an Instrument pur-

qn , motion of "Theodora Bauer 

**qM ®RED:-rirhat sixnortlnx to be the last will and testa-I v s ” ; " " i  isso bement of said deceased be admitted to j the' 68th day o i JnlT. A  D,, 1930, 
“ robate and that admlnls- and the 6ame
tratlon with the will annexed be I ed for the creditors within wnicn 
g ia X d  on said estate, as per appll-1 brlhg Im their claims __a^^lMt_wid 
Cation'on'file. It la

ORDERED:—^That the fore_
at***he Probate office In Mancheater I #lthin aald time allowed 
in w ld Dla“  ct. on the 9th day of it copy of this ° “ „,V*®
August. A  D„ 1980, at 8 ô’clock .(a  ^  I ?}.»%^eceMVd“ M\ dwrit ’wUhln s- h

town and by publishing the same

sppii-inring in* ineirI estate, "̂ and the eald executor la dl- 
going I reeled' to g^ve£publle “ ®tioe *® .̂ ®® 
mined I creditors' to

said estate of the pendency of said 
application and the time and place 
of hearing thereon, by publlahlng a 
copy of this order In acme newspaper 
having a circulation In s^ d  district, 
on or before July 68. 1980. and by 
DOBtlnK ft copy of this orosp- on ths 
public^siffn post lii «ftld town of Man* H-7-28-80.

some newspaper having a ®*,̂ ®’f 
In said probate district, w l^ ln  ten 
days from the date of this return make to thla'court of the no
tice given. g. HYDE

Judge.

Chester, at least five days before the 
day o f  said hearing, to appear If they 
8S6 cftuss ftt said tlins and placs and 
be heard relative thereto, and make 
return to this court, and by mailing 
in a registered letter, postage paid, 
on on before July *8. 1980. • copy of 
this order to Walter McCormick, 2828 
Lincoln . Avenue, Pasadena, Call-1
fornia. •w i u j a M S. HYDE, Esq., |

Judge.
H-7-18-30.

AT A COURT OF. PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
district o f  Manchester on the 66th 

of JulVi ^Present WILUAM 8. HYDE, Esq. 
Judge. _Esta'te of Stephen A  A  late of Manchester In said district 
deceased. . jUpon application of the Adminis
trator for an order of sale of real 
estate belonging to said Estate as 
per application on file. ■

ORDERED:—^That the said applica
tion be heard and determined at the 
Probate office In Manchester on the 
2d day of August, A  D., 1980. at 8 
o'clock (s. t.) In forenoon, and the 
Court directs- said-Administrator to 
give public notice to all persons In 
terested In said estate to *PP«ur i 
they see cause and be heard thereon 
by publishing a copy of this order 
once In some newspaper having a clr_ 
culatlon- In said probate district, and 
by posting a cop y , of this order on 
the public signpost In said Manches
ter, five days before the said day of 
hearing and return, make to the 
Court. WILLIAM S. HYDE 

Judge.
H-7-28-80.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 26th 
day of July. A  D., 1930.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.Estate of Joseph Simpson late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceas- 
ed.The Administratrix having exhibit
ed her administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allO'ViN 
anoe. It Is . .

ORDERED:—That the 2nd day of 
August, A  D., 1980. at 8 o'clock (s, L) 
forenoon, at the Probate office. In 
said Manchester, be and the same Is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects the administratrix to give* pub
lic notice to all persons Interested 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by publishing a copy of this order 
In some newspaper having a clrcul^.- 
tlon In said District, on or before 
July 28, 1930, and by posting a copy 
of this order on the public sign post 
In the Town where the deceased last 
dwelt, five days before said day of 
hearing and return make to this
Court. __WILLIAM S. HYDE 

J udge.
H-7-28-30.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and the
district of Manchester, on the 26th, 
day of July, A  D., 1930.

Present WILLiAM S. HYDE, Esq.,
Judge.Estate of Sarah J. Hadden late of 
Manchester in said district, deceased.

Upon application of The Manches
ter Trust Company, administrator c. 
t. a., praying that the order of this 
Court passed on July 27, 1929,
authorising the,sale of real estate 
belonging to. said deceased at private 
sale be changed to permit the sale of 
said real estate at publlo sale. It Is

ORDERED:—That the foregoing 
application be l^eard and determined 
at the Probate office In Manchester 
In said District, on the 2nd day of 
August, A  D., 1980. at 8 o'clock in 
the forenoon, and that notice be 
given to all persons interested In 
said estate of the pendency of said 
application and the time and place of 
hearing thereon, by publishing a 
copy of this order In some newspaper 
having a circulation in said district, 
on or before July 28, 1980. and by
posting a copy-of this order on thepubllo sign-post In said town of M gn-, / . - o i
Chester, at least five days before the I Youngstown, O., July 28.— (AP) 
day of said hearing, to appear If they —-phe trial o f 'the suit to enjoin the 
see cause at said time and place ®®® merger of the Youngstown Sheet ... V . . , .  thereto, and a id  the Bethle-

nGHT TO BLOCK MERGER 
ENTERS ITS FIFTH WEEK

Qu0er Twists 
Iri Day *s News

aoat^iah'Vh'̂ Mawb';

; i -

> 7 e w -
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be heard relative thereto
return to this court. ___ ,

WILLIAM S. HYDE
Judge.

H-7-28-30.

REDS TO GET WAR PLANES; 
AS “ ANTI-WAR SECURITT

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
all modern \ inrprovemeatB, to 
adults. Inq.utrS' 37 Delmont street 
Telephone 8039.'

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
rent 327 with all improvements 
and garage. Inquire F «m k Plano, 
Plano Place.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 26th. 
day of July, A  D., 1930.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge. . . .Estate of Emile Frlche late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceas
ed.The Administrator having exhibit
ed his final administration account 
with said estate to this Court for 
allowance, it Is

ORDERED:—That the 2nd day of 
August. A  D., 1930, at 8 o’clock (s, t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate office. In 
said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects the administrator to give pub
lic notice to all persons Interested 
therein 'to appear and be heard there
on by publishing a copy of this order 
In some newspaper having a circula
tion In said District, on or before 
July 28, 1930, and by posting a copy 
of this order on the public sign post 
In the Town where the deceased last 
dwelt, five days before said day of 
hearing and return make to this 
Court. WILLIAM S. HYDE 

Judge.
H-7-28-30.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
all improvementa, on Cottage 
street Inquire 32 Cottage street 
Tel. 5662.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
6 ROOM HOUSE TO rent all mod

ern Improvements, with or without 
garage, 91 Cooper street Inquire 
at 93 Cooper street

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

COLUMBIA LAKE—6 room cot
tage from  August 2-23. Two boats, 
2-car garage. Telephone Manches 
ter 5661 evenlngra.

Insects rain ’< a picnic, complains 
a writer. *E^peclaUy if. they’re 
those dumed spelling; beeA

Moscow, July 28.— (A P .)— The

hem Steel Corporation entered its 
fifth week today with little pros
pect that the plaintiffs would com
plete their case before Friday.

One o f the chief witnesses is ex
pected to be Cyrus S. Eaton, Cleve
land financier and head o f the mer
ger opposition, who haa perhaps at
tracted more popular attention in 
the merger controversy than any 
other individual.

He is expected to reveal several
Soviet govemihent has designated Important phases o f the effort o f toe

Society for I jority. Eaton frequently has been
Defense will present toe Red I mentioned in toe testimony.
w ith ,52 modem airplanes built.m j _____________________
Soviet factories with funds con- v v v iD n v rrrC  D FC T
tributed by-workers. /|IK  iM jK D lliE iu  l iL u l

The Soviet aotoorities said toe 
planes were Intended to “frustrate 
the war o f imperialistic coim- Los Angeles, July 28.— (A P )—A

dozen pilots, survivors of toe All-

S  .n .U  par.3 ot S o « .t  ‘
week ago at Detroit.

The Derby will swing eastward 
lYe<hie®<la'y reaching ' to one-day

By the Aw odated Press.
Sonty Poto^ N. Y.—^Folks here

abouts are cimvlnced there will be 
frost right after Labor day, with 
an early fall. T he katydids are 
chirping to :liiot ..weather. Their ap
pearance, old tim ers' say, means 
frost to six weeks.

Morristown, N. J.—Stung on one 
thumb by a hiomet while picking 
blueberries, Mrs. John Holt o f But 
ler towiudiip is dead. The coroner 
found that toe virus penetrated a 
veto and was carried to toe heart. 
Death came to a few minutes.

New York—Operation o f refrig
erators, washing machines emd 
vacuum clesmers is td be taught- to 
household science courses at toe 
AbratoEim Lincoln High school.

Washington— T̂he chtunpion day
light saver has, been disclosed, 
Prom the Departinent o f Agricu;- 
ture comes information that toe 
Arctic tem  summers in toe Arctic 
and then flies to toe Antarctic, 
having ■virtually continuous day
light

New York—Joel Andreasean, 
Mormon missionary, back from 
abroad, says he lived on his salary 
of 340 a month while at work in 
Scsmdtoa'vian countries.

Mexico City — 'Vanquished to a 
duel in which maehete and lasso 
were used, Senorita Melquiades 
Luna is in a serious condition. On 
foot she accepted toe challenge of 
her bitter enemy, Senorita Dorotea 
Mancilla, who wsis mounted^ Seno
rita Melquiades rushed with toe 
machete. The horse dodged and 
Senorita Dorotea roped her oppo
nent and dragged her.

New York—John R  Voorhis, 101 
years old, president of toe City 
Board o f Elections and grand sa
chem of Tammany, is opposed to 
prohibition, but a toast at a birth
day celebration was drunk in 
Adam's ale.

San Lucar de Barrameda, Spain 
—Alone except for his greyhoimd. 
Dr. Franceschi Caballero is mak
ing a non-stop trans-Atlantic tnp 
in a 36-foot auxiliary sloop. He ex
pects to reach Porto Rico in 40 
days.

London—Sir Cliver Lodge be
lieves that ultimately toe police 
power of toe ■world ■will be to toe 
hands of America; that a providen
tial hand is leading Americans to 
see some great destiny when they 
have set their own house to order. 
He gave his views to an interna
tional radio hook-up.

Ez-D ictatw  o f Lithuania Nipw 
Closely Watehed and Eight- 
Are Arrested for CottpUcity/
Kovno, Lithuania, July 28.— 

(A P .)—W olff’s agency today re
ported that Augustine Waldema- 
ras, form er dictator, banished for 
one year, attempted on Sunday to 
escape from ' the Platell Estate, 
ne6ur Korttingen, where he has been 
interned. ,

According to toe news bureau 
Waldemaras, having almost com
plete freedom o f movement, was 
■walking through toe woods with 
two friends when an automot|ie. 
drove up and stopped. The dis
patch said he atten^ted to enter 
toe esur, saying he would take, a 
ride to toe coimtry. When a poUce- 
man forbade him getttog into ' toe 
automobile, the dispatch continued, 
Waldemaras protested vigorously 
but to no purpose.

As a consequence of the incidest 
toe interned form er premier was 
under strict surveillance today. 
Ehght persons were arrested, the 
dispatch concluded.

Waldemaras was banished by a 
Lithuanian state decree on Friday. 
The government sent the “ enfante 
terrible” o f toe League o f Nations 
into banishment for “endangering 
public order and safety”  after con
sidering his su'rest for high trea
son. His wife and a nephew ac
companied him into exile. Wedde- 
maras Jong haa been a disturbing 
factor .to European politics. /

/

BBIDOEPORT SOCIAL EVENT.

Bridgeport, July 28.— (A P )— 
Some one shot at John Black during 
a party and police today were look
ing for that somertie, who they be
lieve is Peter Rodoquese.' Four 
men 'are under arrest. . As police 
piece toe story, together, Rodoquese 
is alleged to have found Mrs. Ckurrie 
Bagley, a friend o f his. at the party 
with them. He demanded she go 
to her own home. She refused. A  
shot, wildly fired, struck Mack, to 
toe abdomen, inflicting a superficial 
wound. Rodoquese fled.

U .S . TARIFF THE ISSUE 
IN CANADA ELECTION

SAYS DOYLE IS COBMUNl-
CAUNG. ____

• — , ,  „  , ,  .  . I ju n ^  O g W , Omaha, Chicago and
London, July 28— (A^-)— p^trolt, where approximately

Consul Doyle, widow o f toe late ” **'j «5oooo  in prize money awaits toe 
Arthur Ckman Doyle, said today oHnnArH.
that Sir Arthur had established Ldgut Lee Gehlbach, first to ar- 
definlte comipunlcation with toslj^j^g Metropolitan Airport
family, through the medium of alygg^j.(}^y^ a comfortable lead
psychic photograplL o f  more than two hours over J. P

She-asserts that toe fam ily a l-j^ gddeil. New Orleans, who moved 
ready hew had several marvelous j jjjto second place by ■virtue o f toe 
experiences and that there has *v(dthdrawal o f Stub Quinby, o f Mo- 
been much e'vidence o f communica- unt», HI.

Ottawa. July 28.— (A P ) — After 
a lively 58 days’ campaign Canada’s 
four million voters cast ballots to
day to toe Dominion’s 17th general 
election for toe 245 members o f toe 
House o f (Commons. Seeking to 
add at least 34 to their 90 seats to 
toe house to an effort to oust toe 
Liberals, who have held sway for 
12 years, toe Conservatives have 
emphasized toe issues o f toe tariff 
and unemployment. Led by fl. B. 
Bennett, toe Conservative party has 
demanded a high tariff as a measure 
o f retaliation against toe new 
■United States tariff.

NOTICE!
My wife having left my bed «afl 

board I will pay no more blUs con
tracted by her on and after this 
date.

Herbert Clemson.
July 28th, 1930.

r a r F  o p i^ r t u n f i^^''*
offered by

Public U tm ^ 
Company

We want man, executive type 
tor local territory to become 
manager o f r e t^  coal sales divl- 
sloh—must be live wire business 
TTIA71 able to invest 32,500.00 to 
35,000.00 (security o f Investment 
poisitively assured.)

The Ttiftn selected be
awarded very valuable franchise 
offering most unusual eariflng  
possibllitieB. Franchise sure to 
become very valuable. Advise 
full particulars regarding ydqr 
qualifications. ’

Box 794, 11 West 42 S t,
New Yprk

/

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 26th. 
day of July, A. D., 1980. ^

Present "VVILUAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.Estate of Catherine Calhoun late 
of Manchester, In said I^istrlct, de 
ceased*The Administrator havinx repre
sented said estate as insolvent and 
having made application for the/ap
pointment of commissioners on said 
estate, it Is _ , .ORDERED:—That the 2nd day of 
August, A. D., 1930, at 8 o’clock (A t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate office. In 
said Manchester, be and the same Is 
assigned for a hearing on said ap
plication, and this Court directs that 
notice be given to all persona In
terested- therein- to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order in some newspaper 
having a' Clrculatlbn In said District, 
on or before July 28, 1930, and by 
postlng'^a copy o f  this order on the 
publlo sign post In the Town where 
the deceased last dwslt, five days bs- 
fore said day of hearing and return

w

tion from  Sir Artour.

UNUSUAL FATALITY. 
Albany, N. Y., July 28.— (A P I -  

Contact between toe steel boom of 
a gasoline shovel operated by

Quinby disabled his ship landing 
I at Douglas, Arlz., Sunday morning 
and was forced from  the race.

H jrou’re feeling to toe pink,
_  _____  don’t brsig itoout it. One. o f those
Joseph McConnell and a 4,600 volt I Communist spies might overhear 
power line brought death to toe man you.' 
today. McConnell, a resident of 
New MHford. Conn., was moving 
toe derrick to construction work at 
Bratoard when toe machine came to 
contact w lto  toe high tension wire, 
electrocuting him.

H-7-28-30.

MT.T.TAM S. HYDE 
JndgA

HINDUS IN NEW PICKBTINQ. ‘ 
• Bombay, July 28.— (A P )—Seven 

hundred Congress volunteers, to- 
cludtog many women, t t ^ y  began 
four hour shifts picketing all shops 

in foreign cloth. The cam- 
paigh covered toe entire city. No 
violence hiul occurred- but the police 
•repdrtei nmst o f the cu sto m ^  had 
bien ’ frightened away from  the 
.shops and business had been seri- 
^ously affected.

l o o k  a t  t h is
3400 dovni delivers warrantee 

deed to- a brand new Colonial home, 
six splendid rooms, sun parlor, fire
place, tile b a ^  beautiful decora
tions, plenty closirt space. Pay toe 
balance as r e n t S h r e w d ,  careful 
peoTde are. buyingVnow. Think it
over.

Well localWl W 4»ess block to 
trade for a gpbd'torm . Speak quick. 
What ha-ve to offer?

ROBEltT J. SMITH
1009 BfAlN

iBBonnce Steamship H ckets

GAS BUGGIES—It’s AH Over
By FRANK BECK

J^NE5, you 
look 4 MAN 
Of LIESURK. U T  
MgHAVr TMAT EVP-
Nin& paper, W lUW l?

/

mIa Id |e |c |e: n it !m|o ir |o
'A fplA  WoH ̂

There are least fbuY mistakes in the alwve 
pertain to grammar,, history, etiquette, drBwto^ or wtotnofc.

tod them. Then lopk at tha aqra^led - 
uiizcnmible it, by s«itehiiig 
fot .ekch of the mistakes you find, ana 20 for .« »  
acriiinble it  ;  ? • »*t,

. . O M B S O B W .
(1) The word -LiaSU B*- is iiiazptfM  
yrntof pubttcatloa,

M  the bade BUM; (4> The lef I
moruiuf , ------  ̂ . . .
peuru OB the buck p M  
(sTvhe BorumWed lOori

"C-■ *’• ^
t M



MK ), . ' '

NONSENSE
A M m o 4 »
lUttK 
lUttU 
llattl* of

XOM i

Saymfcu.fcwr.iwr -
' • *.-' v#w <w77

{S

Tou WB't BMlfi w ry food tliao on 
tbi roftf to ruia oowtdtyf—tbo 
trfcffio it torriWo.

WHBN A MAN lAYS HE D .^  
BUDS IN OIL HB MAY ONLY BE 
A OARAQE HAND.

Jiff—BrorytUttf eorntt to bin 
who wbitt.

HtBk—Yoahli Tbtt'i how X got 
t  tiekit for **jyfcrlclnf** todayl

If paopli wen aa careful aid 
prayer^ about drlvlnf their auto- 
m oM i ae they are about their eon> 
tribute! to the church there would 
be preciou! few accideata.

“Yee, dad," eaid the feneroue eon 
>aciouily, "you may have the* oar 
ilfht."
In all leriouineii, we don't have 

loaf to wait for the armored pedee- 
trian.

A CMllah Man if Not 
Aihamed of Himself 
Because He Doesn't 
Think He is Selfish.

Occasionally you see a man who 
drfrSs a car so carefully that you 
can't help but think he must have 
paid cash for it.

*Tm not tired," said the uafinish* 
ed car as it rolled out of the fac
tory. _____

Feminine Speed-Demon to Irate 
Cop—111 bet five dollars I know 
what you are foln f to d^

The Cop—All rlfht, T ^ t?
The OW—^You're going to five 

Be a ticket.
The Cop—Oh, no, I'm not, ,
A girl named Lydia Crews 
Was said to have old-fashioned

Vl6W9
But she’ went for a ride 
By a, college man's side 
And she didn't come back with 

worn shoes.
Here's another (me: A man driv

ing a Ford picked up a girl who 
floid she had been driving with a 
Tpan in a Lincoln who made her get 
out walk ^cause' she wouldn’t 
let him kiss her. After riding in 
the Ford for a- while, the young

BJSi

a

Seme Iblks cenfttse reersattes 
with rest.
lady said: "Please stM.

: stand it any lonfer. Td —
kissed in a Uncwn than to bettoek. >___  ̂ I*

X ean’t 
ratimr be

UPON
A T M E L

m Mmm

to pieces in a Ford.
Did your new car< make aa im

pression on the nei^bors?
Only an old Mr. Brown, who was 

too fat to get across the street in 
fc'huny. And he wasn't seriously 
hurt.

Gladys—She's always ruaaiaf
somebody down,

Carrie—Really? Motor or fos-
slp?

"I'm sure giving' that dame t ^  
air," crowed the garage man as he 
pump^ up her tire.

Tourist—Can you cash this check
for me ? .^ l̂lage Banker (iooklng It oyw) 
—I ain't got that much, but I'll take 
you over to the filling station and 
introduce you..

TTie Nat Cracker
After Brookvllle, Pa„ admirers of 

I Bob Shawkey had given him a f lo ^  i horseshoe recently, Ump^e ^I McGowan gave him , the gate. Mc- 
 ̂Gowan is Irish, -not Scotch,

Three straight defeats by the 
Senators at the hands of the SU 
Louis team recently* would inm- 
cate that Owner Phil Ball and hla 
Browns resent the remarks m ^y 
have made regarding the Goslin- 
for-Crowder-and Manush trade.

I If the early bird <jat<dies the 
worm, what can those Cubs expect 
to find after the Robins have been 
on the spot so long, questions that 
well5mown writer, Joe O’Goofty.

Prlmo (Jamera^ must run home 
and brush up on .his manual of 
arms. Or will it be the Emmanuel 
of arms?

‘ Otto H. Kahn, 
wealthy banker 
a n d  w i d e l y  
known, patron 
of grand opera, 
Worked in an 

: office as a 
-"postage stamp 
licker.’’ Kahn 
j o k i n g l y  de
clares that, aa 
a lad. he could 
lick his weight 
in p o s t a g e  

stamps.

%

King Tut knocked out another 
opponent in St. Paul the other 
night These mummies have a way
of petrifying anything they come in 
contact with.

"What happened after your ap
proach shot rolled up on the 
green?” the pro inquired. “It 
trickled off into the sand,” O’Goofty 
answered.

In five recent games, the White 
Sox left 61 nmner" stranded on the 
bases. One might say that that is 
Ruthless baseball.

In all his 156 years of living, It Is 
said that Zaro Agho, the venerable 

I Turk, never has engaged In a foul 
'fight.

sT orrr^ ;^  h a u c o c m r a n ^ p ic t u r e s

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

The Tlnymites had had their fill 
o f Bagdad. It was quite a thrill to 
travel rt»md the city 'cause thS 
scenes were very queer. The narrow 
streeta that woimd around in all 
parts o f thfctown were found. And 
'far, far down the Tigris-they could 
gaze, s^en it was. clear:

Tliey^ bsui fc boâ t ride all ^ong 
the river fremt mid. current, strong, 
but everyone enjoyed it. They de
cided to repeat this wondrous trip, 
so (^  they went and Isout a half an 
ho]ur. was spent in drifting 'round 
and Staging . songs ' that 'sounded 
very sweet, '
. ^ e  folks on shore' gave them a 
hand because they thought the 

~ music grand. One fellow shouted, 
."Sing a ok i.” And so they sapg one 
line. "Wee, hi^py Tinymltes are 

; we who travd round, the sights to 
see; We'Irs-flad we.csmevto Bag? 

dsd-,*oiMtfe we thk)k your cityVr 
^  ‘

ace mors the elappiag lUladt tbs

air. *T guess our singing's rather 
rare,” said little Clowny Tinymite. 
The others all agreed. The Travel 
Man said, "Yes, you’re grand, but 
come, we. must go back to land. ’ 
The Tinjrmites obeyed him and re- 

' turned Co' shore wtte speed.
"V^ere are we going now?” 

asked' one. “What can w e, do. to 
hqve.more fun? We’ve seen enough 

Bagdad, Let's be on our merry 
way." ‘̂ ‘AU right,” replied the 
Travel Man. "Another town wcH 
shortly scan. It’s fu  across the 
desert and we’ll stwt this ^very 
day."

"How will we travel?” Clowny 
dried. "We’ll have to have some way 
to ride." The Travel Man just grin- 

vped and said. “By caravan well go." 
A camel train soon was rought out 
BDd mid a very merry shout, the 
*ni^>olimbed aboard. My, but the 

traveled slow."
(The Ttaymllee eee meie aaai 

—  la the imat sfisey.)

■ \'
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Toonerville Folkfl Bf Fontaine Fos OUB BOARDING HOUSE 
BjuSeiie Aheitt y

THC poW E^rUL KAYRINKA OOT y j fSHT
TPVINO TO TAKE THE BAI-l- OUT OP ONE OP TH Oei frflflfiY 

HOUE6 ON THE T oM  THUMP flOUP COOPOE.

I

’ 6

OOT OP MA5*4EP 
T c r T /r fo e s f  

USE TH* aU O A R

Foniair.e Fox,

eOAD,LAD5 I Y H *
HAS/E V a M  OB9ERV/IA)oB  OAME WrfH PEAS 

, -rNE 81UPEMD0UJ ^  AU’ MAKE ItMSkEES 
POPULAEilV 6P TWoee 
Mf/OIAIURC 60LP COUAB 

ARou/dp -Touiu;
Bv ‘Obv/a, X HAv/e A 

marv/elous ipea  Yb •
MAKB up a M(POeT 

o o L P  c o u R s a  Y f k f  
CAM BE PLAVEP .

V 5
.ROOM TABLE 1

tAM you imaeime]
AmLAPLAVlME  ̂
OUrfOP A.|kn^R' 

HAEARP UnN 
A PESSERTf SP00M{ 

X suoAest you

- t r a p  -V . A  
s u e s  6 P  mu<SB 
CHEESE AS A 
PtnVjLMA OREEM, 

rb Hole

O U V /M  ^  AM 
m e''E M  UP oM 
PIE A LA MOPE!

§ ) 6 0 L F  
C ^ U R S ^  

P iM M E R
u.fcWdt.orf.” ’

,/,4(« A., 
A.'*if >♦*

•/ ., « .!> , 
.V'SCi• tiA 9*

A *

WASHINGTON TUBBS a Orders Are Orders

r BEfORE 'too , CaPTWN, lAMtCHES 
SOUR GVOWOUS TWE finest
ViMtRVORS iN au. W  UNWERSE.

HOIAW. LOOK more LIRE ^ ^
O* CIRCUS ClOvlMSTO ME. WHY, S« 
M^WNtS A. MaCHiNE GUNNER 

COULO LiCR THE WV(OlE OUTFIT.

C  HAVE Pn CM?E, inSOVENT 
TO WrtOM SOU 

APPRESS VOUR. IIL- 
MANMtREP SPEECH

B ASy TAVES COMMANb OF HiS 
ARMy, BUT IS UNiMPRESSEO AS 

tr PARAPES BEFORE the EMPEROg. |

sort, I’VE WANPUEP MEM A a  MY U F tr  ̂  
, BUT BEFORE \NAS \ EiCPECTEO
TO vilN BATTUES vJlTv\ SUCH AN UNOiS- 
ClPUMEP, iUL-tRUiPPEP MOB, VlHAT 

T\kSS NtEP, SUrt, iS Six iNEERS 
—^TRMWillfa > AW0."

^o'lW?SY MtA SCWVKxiiicr̂ WS. u. fc orT.

By Crime

rvT IS HRiTTEM, STOPiP OME,^ 
TviAT A FROG ONCE RENT 
THROW APXlSiNG AN EA&UE 
WOiMToTuy. BO NOT TUTOR 
THE great (AASTER. G O -  

ANP >NOE UNTO VOtii VF YOU 
BO NOT RETURN ViC^TORiOOS.

/ «

\ w 'X

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Uncle Clem’s Reason By Blosser

7UE BINh(uey 6AN6 TUS
doao to abate am* ip lu sy  savj ) yx ) oont 
you COMiN' from tcnin ‘ lUcyu mean id  
Mold y ou  up....- nc n̂ a  coupve , ‘tru.  mc 
kiOS ON NORSE BACk TUSyD J 
NCUER Hcmcfe TME S6CON0 r ^  1B88N0TWS 

TIMS

CEBTAiNUY.....TU£ RATROU- 
YMOtO SAFER VilTU TNEM 
than, ANf OP US— AN* TWEV’D 
ENJOY lUE UOQSE BACK RipE 
Tj.... GO OCANN AN’ SET THAT 
SEMEN YEAR OLD— NE'E ' 

ANT WINE 6AME
tim e  PEARUESS

BcYS.-WON 'NOOUO yx> UU£ TO RlOE 
INTb TUE TON4N OF A6ATE AN’ SET 
A SAOC OF MONEY AT TUE BANR 
F(5R m e? — only tare you a  
COOPUfi MOSS "--BE A NICE

aptesnoon fos you
\ 4m0 ajfi

fcM?. 6^. eiMSBV N» SCTVKC MB.■aVv-,! . . . j

Wi'hoCl̂
■Z <JxA •in*'-'*

, V7
4,

dnow on 
J i
-X t-r.;; /

SAI£SMAN SAM Some Crust!

P( t îNVSTfe AN' i'LO 
CALO yny W ip e '.

V VJISHT y p  VJOUUD, 
♦AlSyfeR-Y\Y BR.€#sD- 
B A S K efs MRARUY 

dtApTY -

: . .  . H:

IT S  A T R A t'lp  UOOICIN 
W A N O - O U T - A M ’ W\i 

PAWIUAR

-WHS.
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t  Free deUvery service to all Connecticnt shores by 

our own motors*
^  Store closes Wednesday at noon during July and 
'August* Open all day Saturday.

An Extraordinary
V Feature Of Our 

Midsummer 
I  Furniture Sale,**

AMiOTTOWN

llattfliralrf gueuina
I Jam«a. 8t«venm ^_«n^oy^ by the

 ̂ Jo8̂  Barto of Oak street, spent 
the w ^ re h d  a t Saybrook Point, 
Baybrook, Conn.

Mrs. Esther M o d ^  and diaugh- 
ter, Ethel, are spen<Ung the week at 
Qukicy, Mass.

; The Warojator .Players will meet 
a t the home of James Wilson of 61 
Arch street a t 7r80 o’clock tonight.

BinAr’Mttlraery Oo., returned to town 
Saturday n l^ t from Buffalo, N. 
wfaere.he had beeî  on buainess* E(e 
was jmable tb remain In; town Very 
long,v4s he left this morning for 
Chlca^, 111.* His duties now re
quire him to elslt the' greater part 
of the states of the umon.

A wire haired terrier puppy 
owned by Miss Frances Dickson of 
Spruce street, was struck and in
stantly killed by an automobile 
early Saturday afternoon. The 
driver of the oar stopped to render 
any aid possible to the dog, but was 
unable to tave its life.

. Mr. and Mrs. William Stone and 
th^ir sons Earl and Oarehee of 
Bitch street spoit the week-end at |
Hammonaeset Beach. Miss Ullian Greenwood of Vernon

-----  i avenue Rockville, employed in the
Miss Olive Flnnegim of B(ssell iPiniahed Stock Control Dept of

Cheney Brothers main office, left 
yesterday on a two weeks vacation, 
which will be spent motoring

—  j  through northern New En^:land,
Mr. and Mrs. Henning Johnson | stepping for one week a t The Isle

and son, Arthur, of Laurel street, > of Springs, Boothbay Harbor,

street has returned from a vacation 
spent a t Nantasket ^ a c b , Kan 
tasket. Mass.

returned Saturday after a week’s 
stay a t Hammonassett

Albert Knolla of Arvlne Place 
underwent an operatlop for the re
moval of his tonsils a t the Memori
al hospital this morning.

John Sherman of Griswold street.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Donnelly of 
115 Benton street and Mr. and. Mrs. 
Arthur Ayres of Tanner street left 
yesterday on a two weeks’ automo
bile trip on which they will stop a t 
Old Orchard, Maine, and Montreal^ 
Canada, returning by way of Nlag

left Saturday noon to spend three j*ara F ^ s .  Mr. I ^ ^ ^ y ’s jewelry 
I days a t Lake Wamgumbaug, South {store wlU be dowd during toe two 
i Coventry. He wUl return to tow n; weeks and will open August 11.
I this evening.

$29-50
(By Red Cross)

; This new Newport m attress triumph is made with 
iand-tailored, rolled edge and  combines comfort with 
i^uality and fine workmanship.

Compare th is finest of m attress values, containing 
Ihe basic features of superior Red Cross construction 
iind genuine hand-tailoring that makes the Red Cross 
Newport a m attress of unparalleled comfort, with any 
other m attress at anywhere near this low price.

Foui'th Floor

Mr. and Mrs.* Fred Lewis and sons 
Earl and Clarence oi Birch street, 
left Saturday for a week’s vacation 
to be spent a t Lake Wamgumbaug, 
South Coventry.

. Margaret and Miss Louts 
Howe of 61 Hamlin street have re
turned from a vacation a t Saranac 
’.ake, N. Y. They report fine 
'.voather and a wonderful place to 
::pend the sunnner.

Alexander Briggs was treated at 
tile Memorial hospital last night 
for an infected ethumb caused by 
his work as an automabile mechan
ic for Brown Thomson and ' com
pany in Hartford.

Why spend your ' time a t home 
during August when you can be 
preparing for a good office position 
that'-̂ 11 come when business comes 
back. Enter the Connecticut Busi
ness College now.—Adv.

Have You
Something to Build?

No matter what it may be, 
how large or how small, we are 
in the contracting business to 
serve you and give you a satis
factory job. We will be glad 
to go over your plans with you 
anywhere, anytime.

. Kornse Brothers
CONTRACTORS

44 Fairview St. Tel. 7129

Wm. L. Fitzgerald, local truck
man, has received from toe Dia
mond T Truck Co., of Hartford, a 
neWly remodeled truck body, whlck 
he has placed on toe chassis of one 
of toe fleet of trucks used in 
transi>orting goods for toe various 
Atlantic and Pacific stores in this 
section. He was busy Saturday 
painting and lettering toe new truck 
and expected to have it on toe road 
today.

A number of local persons, mem
bers of Hartford Legion No. 29, 
Mooseheart Legion of the World, 
journeyed to Hartford yesterday to 
attend toe second quarterly meet
ing of toe o rde^^h ich  was held at 
Moose Hall. I t  was voted a t this 
meeting to hold the third quarterly 
meeting, which is toe order’s annual 
outdoor frolic and clam bake, a t 
Manchester on Septembei^ 21st. At 
thlp time Manchester members will 
be host to a large number from 
throughout the state.

Beforr starting on your vacation, 
bring in that ailing vacuum cleaner 
and enjoy its use on your return.— 
Braltowalte, 52 Pearl s tree t—Adv.

LOOK—ONLY

Apartment
UNIVERSAL

Equal to the Best 
Costs Much Less

“ ic W H W « 9 9 .s o

ATTACHED

O’Sullivan Cushion 
Rubber Heels

and

Goodyear 
Wingfoot 

Rubber Heels
For Ladies’ and Children*
Remember we also use leath

er soles that do not burn or 
sweat your feet. They are 
flexible.

Sam  Yulyes
701 Main St. So. Manchester

Next Door to Dougherty’s 
Barber Shop

Now Equipped
• witti

Balibon Rolls
> an d

Automatic Switch

W hyiPay‘More?
T h e  N e w  A partm ent M odel U N IV E R S A L  W ad h er-w ffl 

vour clo th es a s q u ick ly , a s  sa fe ly  an d  a s  th orou gh ly  a s  a n y  m ach in*  
m ade, an d  w ill sa v e  y o u  a  considerab le su m  in  Ih e  p u rch ase price. 
E v ery  m od em Jm p rovcm en t (n ew  sa fety  agitator, .
w ringer, n ick el-lin ed  so lid  cop p er,tu b , non-breakahle n * b e r - « > v ^ J  
cord, W estin g h o u se  m otor w ith  sa fe ty  sw itch ) fp r -x h a k n ^ l^ e lfT m d r y

a g v ic e  and^ practica l h a s b een ]
inoorpotated in  th e  N e w  U N I V E M A lj — i 
a  q u ality  m a ch in e  throu^^ îmit,^ se liiiig  for | 
a  price e v o y o n e  can  affijrd. S ev en ty -fiv e   ̂
y e w s’ exp erien ce m iA in g  h ig h  grade houae- 
hoM  equip m en t m ak es ~ m is rem arkable 
w s ^ e r  v a lu e  pqariblie^ ”

Sm  in Toas own boo* ondar 
_ j  coodmoosyoa do7 oarw*di- 
ly laundry bow this tJNIVBR-
tbe
SAL Waaber will aav* you timt, 
labor and azpanaa. Tale^wne iu
today fcznwadr’afreatiial, which %
obUgataa yon in no way whatso-  ̂
ever. *̂ ‘

U N I V E R v S A i .
ifWiWAi

PAUL H lLIwT.
State Thegter Buildiag, Fhmie 4328

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Box at 

jStore Entrance

KEM P'S

FLY WHEEL
Starter Gear 

Rq̂ airs
The teeth on the A w heel of 

most cars are cut in cast iron 
and often wear so that the car 
will not start. We can re
place these teeth with a stee! 
ring gear which will last many 
times longer.

NorUm
h s tn m ia it

.’-rf *
, i ; ; 1 4 t

-i

u o u ^ -
WAiftES^

Basement S O U T H  t i R N C H E S T F R ‘ C O N N

______ OME-HiU,F ON X H iW  P i M i
b U R  H bO SkW A RE

$3.98 Enamel
Waterless 
Cookers 

$ll98
White enamel 

with Inside rack.
waterless cooker 
Limited muQber!

Orie GiroUp
“Wear-Ever”

Aluininiuii
1/2 Price

One group of toe famous “Wear-Ever” 
aluminum cooking u ten ^ s  priced 1-2 for 
quick clearance. Includiiog wanted items:
fl.15 Quart M easures........................... 680
S4.60 Low Waffle Irons ..................... f 2.25
16.00 High Waffle I r o n s ...................  $2.50
60c Fruit Juice F u n n e ls ......................... 25o
98.05 Dutdi Ovens .............................9L08
94.26 Dutch Ovens .............................92.18

’ 94.96 Dutch O vens'........................   92.60
94 4-quart Coffee Pote ............. 92.00
91.70 Covered K e ttle s ........................... 86c

(Fireless cooker)

' '$1.00
Deck Mops

50c
Regular $1 wet or dry deck • mops to 

close-out a t 60c each. Large size.

$10 Teeter-Tot
See-Saw

S5.00
Children’s Teeter-Tot see-saw finished In 

bright orange with green stuidard.

$1.50 Folding 
Bridge Chairs 

75c
Mahogany finished folding bridge 

ckaire with black fabrikold cqvered 
seats. Sturdy, well made.

$1.25 Canvas
Grass Catchers 

65e
Galvanized Iron grass catchers with 

canvas sides. Will fit any regulation 
size mower.

Ball-Bearing
Lawn Mowers 

1/2 Price
A small lot of ball-beating, high grade 

Idwn mowers reduced 1-2 price for quick 
clearance.
S22JM) Townsend Mower '. ..................911*26

16-inch' mower with 11-incb driviiig 
wheel. 4 cutting blades.
917.60 Bolo-Bearing Mower .............  98.76

18-inch mower.
914.95 Oak-Leaf M ow er....................... 97JM)

18-inch mower.

$39.50 
Garland 

Gas Range
$19.75

Regular 980.60 Garland “ HosUss” 
gas range finished in black ebony 
with white porcelain door panels and 
splasher back. Complete with 14- 
inch baking oven, broiler and utility 
drawer. Not installed a t this close
out price.

Children’s 10c
Play Shovels 

5c
Children’s pl|iy shovels to close-out 

a t 8c each. A emaU group only — 
choose early!

One Group
’' 'C o lp r e d K v ,
Cttasswaipe;'' < Kjk

1/2 ^ e  e
One table of summer glassware reduced 

1*2 ptice. Some real values in : toe lot 
which Includes:
91.49 Glass Console S e ts .........................76o

(3-piece sets)
91*98 Fruit B ow ls..................................fl.00
91*98 Glass V ases .................................91*00

(Large)
50o Salad P la te s ......................................26e

Also odd glassware Including sugar 
bowls, canifle sticks, butter tubs, etc.

Children’s 50 c
Metal 'Wagons 

X5c
Ried metal wagons u d  a'fbw wheel bar- 

rows are inclyded in this group.

39c Orch^
GlaM Stemware 

19e each
Dainty orchid colored " glass stemware 

which regularly retails a t  89c—whUe they 
last— 1̂90 each.

$2.25 Stripied
Window Awning# 

$1-15
Green and white striped awnings. Will 

lit any 80 to 86 inch window.

69c Galvanized Wire .
Window Screen#

Me
Wall construotsd galvanlssd wlrs window 

screens with wood framss. 24-ineb U#b 
adjuftabls to 88 inohes* Tomokrow odjr 
86e each.

U I C K 
^COURTEOUS, 

E R V ; C E,

The only olzirge le 
one-half per cent, per month 
iimpeM amount of loan*
P e r s o n a l  F in a n c e  Go *

Rooms 2 and 3 
iState Theatre Bldg., Second Flooc 

753 Main Street
So. 'M ANCH EisT^r C o n n ;

Trier******- **bs*a 
Open l:J0 to Jr-8*i“ 4ay to t

—LICENtWB BY THB »TAT»̂

DOL STRUCK BY A ip
ON STREET HEBE. IH U

■ -> »l^ do#
Warden Walter B. TiueUsi^i) arrived

Holda Carcass fo i^ P jw rt^  -
sion to Give It

It’s None Too 
Early To Think 
About Having 
Your Heating 

System
Inspected And 
Put In Shape!

You will findf that it vdll be 
well worth while to have your 
heater and the piping thor
oughly inspected, cleaned and 
renovated. You will be well 
repaid by the saving in fuel 
this winter.

WATKINS BitOTHERS, Inc. 
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 66 YEARS . ^

* CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phone: Office 6 i? l 
R e s id e d  7494

Plumbing fihd Heating
• V . C m i^ c to r .
28'Spruce St. Tel. 504^

HiUiard S t Manchester

Game Worden Waltzt 
gens baa in biz poajmdbn7 aw m t^^ 
penniasion to rem o^ i t  to the'*M8n-

ter sectioD.of Deming street at 6 
o!dock Satnrdzy night. Mr. Luett- 

wms ealMt toe message saying 
_ tbs doa-was-in pain,, but befoif 
arrived there, fifteen minutea 

ngfe tha animal, waa dead. Taking. 
jUto doa-m ^ foMabcheater .Wazdm 
Ludmmm had n  properly butchered, 
audim holding it for penBissfon bb 
tu a  it d w  to too local hospitaL

l a s t  o f  OOlffANY DIBS 
Fitohburg. Maas*. July 28.— 

1 A f g h a t .

r i

Mfo have
b̂ isinees of otm ilowfy but 

ggrely,
tools knowD as Seryka
and Fas SdtaiBcd cog-
tomers bttvritoiCdd tbdw ^
it seems as wpdih evi 
s h o id d k x K iw l iA t l& jp l

be a sOiBb̂

• I'-'. ■i.-.'r-'. 'i

V
,Coal L aA i 

'33«^N ortfc:ifsik jj

i r 'j

90, a v u  War valetaa. diailî Mi 
h il heme‘here today. ^  fa *  
o i fhm first to 
9 ^  and w m '


